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PAOB FOURTEEN

About Town
Lawrence J. Donahue Jr., of 

#6 Pine St., president of the Cap
ital City Branch, National Asso- 
ciaticm of Letter Carriers, will 
represent the branch at the Wil
liam C. Doherty testimonial din
ner and the Letter Carriers’ 
Centennial Dinner on Oct. 28 in 
Washington, D.C. On Oct. 28, 
Donahue will attend a N.A.L.C. 
legislative ccmference at the In
ternational Inn, Washington, 
D .a

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will ho4d a meeUng Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in Guild Hall of the 
cdturoh. Members are reminded 
to Iwing their sandwiches. Des- 
aert and beverages will be .serv
ed by Mrs. Florence DonneUy, 
Mra Jessee Hettinger and Mrs. 
Era Dexter.

The VFW Atwiiiary will hold 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

at the post home. 608 E. Cen
ter St. New members will be 
Initiated during the meeting.

-------  ̂ :
St. James’ Mothers Circle will 

meet Wednesday at St. Barthol
omew’s Church for ihstructimis 
with Father Hussey. Foliowing 
the meeting, the circle will visit 
the home of Mrs. Edward Ris-' 
tau, 26’ S. Hawthorne St. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan and Mrs. Paul O’Neil.

The combined Catholic Moth
ers Circles will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholo
mew's Church.

Pfc. Ronald E. Allen of the 
United States Air Force, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Al
len. 42 Lenox St., recently 
graduated from a 23-week 
course on single rotor observa
tion, cargo, and utility helicop
ters at Ft. Eustis, Va. He la 
now serving as an assistant in- 
stnictor while awaiting orders 
for pilot training school.

Daughters of Liberty. No. 17, 
will hold a r u m m a g e  sale 
Thursday at 9 a.m. at Orange 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bring sale articles to the hall 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L IC  M A R K E
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DOUBLE Triple-S Blue Stamps This Wed.!
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Rummage
Sale

OCT. 24— 9 to 12

North Mothodist 
Church

SM PARKER ST. 
Sponsored by W.8.CJI.

“I'M GOING 
TO F L Y -

MY DADDY'S BUYING A COMET
1

IM4 eOMCr CAUINTC 2-Deer HordWf

Tve Gof The Smarfesf Daddy In Town"
Actually, our young friend here won't 
be able to fly in a Comet, but his 
daddy knows when he puts the family 
into a 1964 Comet he's putting them 
into a car that's as hot as it looks. It's  ̂
the star performer in the compact 
field. Take a long look at Comet to
day! Morlarty Brothers, 301 Center 
St. Open eves.— telephone 643-5135.
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Airman Richard' L. Oppalt, 
son of Mr. and Mm. Thoma* J. 
Oppelt Jr., 40% Summer St., la 
being aasl^ed to keesler Air 
Force Base, Miss., for technical 
training as a United States Air 
Force radio and radar main
tenance specialist.

Pfc. Eddie M. CaamoU of 
the United States Army, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edvvrard J. Czar- 
nota, 34 Delmont St., is par
ticipating in Exercise Bulldog 
Low Note near Ft. Irwin, Calif. 
The exercise inclldes all signif
icant phases of guerrilla and 
counter-insurgency desert and 
mountain warfare.

St. Margaret’s Circle, D au^- 
ters of Ist^lla, will hold a ban
quet and installation Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Knights 
of Columbus Home. Drees Is 
semi-formal; officers will also 
wear short white gloves.

Memc»nal Temple, Pythian 
Sisters will meet tonight at 
8 at Odd Fellows Hall to 
discuss plans for the official 
visit of Grand Chief Lila Chat- 
field of Simsbury on Nov. 12. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Reno Coma, 
34 Line St., immediately after 
the Combined Mothers Circle 
m e e t i n g  at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bartholomew's Church with the 
Rev. Philip Hussey.

------ /The Golden Age Club will
meet TTiursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens club room on 
School St.

-I:

Bureau Performs 
Counseling Service

The Diocesan Bureau of Social Service, one of the 
United Fund’s 11 member agencies, centers its work on 
problems of the family. Its offices for the Manchester- 
Glastonbury area are located ait 14 Park St.

It gives oounssUng to Oafh-^-

 ̂ ' f ' t s ,l-'U

Fridprlckg photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Vir
ginia Jane Queen of East Hart
ford to Richard John Eiennehey 
of Westerly, R.I., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Queen Sr. of 
East Hartford.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Dennehey 
Sr. of Westerly.

Miss Queen, a graduate of 
Rham High School, is attending 
Manchester Community College.

Mr. Dennehey, a graduate of 
Westerly High School, attended 
the University of Oklahoma. 
He is employed by General 
Dynamics in Groton.

The wedding is planned for 
June of 1964.

Thrift Week 
Is Observed

cUcs on marital (fifficuIUes, par- 
emt-child relafckmahips, unwed 
parenthood, and prohleonns of the 
eitderiy; and provides adoptive 
and fbsiber lumes for ohdidren.

MIost oommonly, requests bo 
the bureau are for oounseUng on 
marilbal problems and porent- 
ohiild dlfTlculUes, particularly 
those brought on by the In
creasing prevalence In today’s 
culture of earlier mainage and 
parenthood.

The Diocesan Bureau consid
ers the guidance of young par
ents bo be of prime Importance 
in preventing the breakdown of 
the family.

In the Archdiocese of Hart
ford, seven district offices of 
the Diocesan Bureau serves the 
growing needs of the people. 
Last year, according to the bu
reau’s annual report, 4©1 unwed 
mothers sought help; as did 509 
couples Interested In adoption. 
Mtore than 570 children were 
placed In adoptive homes during 
the year.

Saint Agnes Home in West 
Hartford, Highland Heights in 
New Haven, and Our Lady of 
Rose HIU Home in New Britain

an help to carry out the work 
of the Diocesan Bureau.

In the Archdiocese of Hart
ford, 12 priests, S iv ^ ia l work
ers, and 28 olericaK ̂ personnel 
comprise the staff of "  
districts.

The Diocesan Bureau proi 
Its services primarily to pei 
of the Ramsin Catholic faith, 
but works mutually with,, the 
non-sectarian Children’s Serv
ices of Connecticut, and other 
similar private agencies in order 
that no one Who seeks help is 
turned aiway.

Tour dollars are needed to 
help. A gift this year to your 
United Fund Is also a gift bo 
the Diocesan Bureau of Social 
Service.

First Night 
Of Play to 
Benefit lOH

“Boy Meets Girl" will be per
formed by the Little Theater of 
Mandiester at the Bowers 
School on Nov. 7 for the benefit 
of the Instiuoibors of the Handi
capped.

The work being done by the 
local lOH, with swimming in- 
struoUons to mentally retarded 
children and to vdetims of cere
bral palsy and polio, has re
ce ive  national acclaim. This 
teen-age group Is currently en- 
g€tged In raising 150,000 for an 
outdoor pool to be used In Its 

'project. Miss Ahoe Madden 
the group's advisor, is directing 
the drive.

As part of t^elr community 
service, the town sponsored Lit
tle Th^ter, organization hopes 
to benefit th^ lOH program ma
terially by mdaps of this bene
fit performance of the play.

The production may also be 
seen on Nov. 8 and 9 ait the 
same school.

FREE DELIVERY
f  A .M .0 9 P .M .

ARTHUR DRUB

“The Sum Of A Nation Is 
The Thrift Of Its People” is the 
theme selected by the National 
Thrift Commltee for Its 46th 
observance of National Thrift 
Week, O ct 20-81.

Lsmwood K. Elmore, presi
dent of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, said today, "Cou
pled with this annual celebra
tion, Oct. 31st has been desig
nated as Intenutlonal Thrift 
Day, a period when the funda
mentals of thrift will be recog
nized in all free nations of the 
world."

'The Savdngs Bank of Man
chester, one of this community’s 
thrift Institutions, recognizes 
the truth of the Thrift Week 
theme, as we have been special
ists through oiir 58 years In as
sisting In the . guidance of capi
tal accumulation through &e 
practice of thrift. Historically, 
"The Sum Of A Nation Is Hie 
Thrift Of Its People’ is true. It 
will continue to be so in the 
years just ahead, when the 
population expIo.sion begins to 
provide some 700,000 people a 
year in the labor market with 
the resultant demands for great
er accumulation of capital to 
service these newcomers,” El
more continued.

‘The Savings Bank of Man
chester will utilize this national 
celebration as an opportunity 
to dramatize, in every media 
possible, the relationship found 
in the practice of thrift to the 
Initiative, independence and seif 
reliance of the individual.”

MILITARY W HIST  
and SETBACK 
CARD PARTY

Sponsored by 
Surfset Rebekah Lodge

FRIDAY, OCT. 25 
8 P.M.

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save 85c per abode

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
A LL WEEK

AMERICAN LEGION

B IN G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponaoied By Sisterhood Of Temple Beth Shotom 
At The Temple—Cor. Myrtle and Linden Streets

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 23— 4 to 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 24— 9 A.M. to NO ON
Proceeds For Furnishing Kitchen A t New Temple

i ' ( ) \ i  \ 1 11

C>|< ).M 1 ( )1M
MEANS

,^ V m B R K 2AN O S o A I i

for fuel oils, torvloi^ 
heating equipment 
phone 522*8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

REMODEL
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

INTO A 
NEW -'

• CAPE 
« STOLE
• JACKET

AND DP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929

or CaH CoHeet

HaViNG A
HaiLoweeN

PaRTH
MAKE

DONUT
YOUR PARTY HEADQUARTERS!!

TRY OUR

HALLOW EEN 
DONUTS
DOZENS OF 

COLORFUL, TA S TY  

EXCITING HALLOWEEN 

DONUT SPECIALS TO 

CHOOSE FROM!

SPECIAL FOR THE KIDS! 

•WiUtBrDONUT FULL FACED

HAUOW EEM

MaSK
H  M A N Y  S T Y L E S _

^  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

With theof 8 dozen donuts.

MAKE m s  HALLOmEN THE BEST EVER -  VISIT YOUR NEAREST

y M m  DONUT
Open 7 (lays a week— 6 A.M. fe 1 A.M.'

255 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE k 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

\

ArBrage Doily Net Pnos Ran
For tBe Week Ended 

OeMwr It, IMG

13,850
Memhw Ike Audit 
Wiiien e( OfamdnMoa Mancheiter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather '
Foreeaat of U. 8. Weather Borenn

Fair and cool tonight. Low ’In
the 40s. Thursday sonny and
milder. High near 70.
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R u sk  to  A ssu re  G erm an y 
N o T r o o p  R ed u ction s N ow

WASHINGTON (AP) —f  
Secretary of State DeSh 
Rusk will publicly announce 
i* West Germany later this 
week that the United States 
has no intention of with
drawing any of its 250,000 
troops now in Europe.

The imminent Rusk state
ment, disclosed Tuesday night 
by a high-ranking U.fl. official, 
is designed to oiApel German 
concern that Uie current airlift 
of 14,600 American fighting men 
from Teslas foreshadows some 
future troop withdrawal.

German suspicions were 
aroused by a speech DepuQr 
Secretary of Defense Roswell L. 
Gilpatric made last Saturday iii 
Chicago. The Big Lift exeroise, 
he said, may enable the United 
States *'to make some shifts in 
the form of our military pres
ence”  overseas. As a result, 011- 
patric said, the United States 
“ should be able to make useful 
reductions In Its heavy overseas 
expenditures.’ ’

Later H was learned the State^McCloskey said Rusk ‘ 'does not

Events 
In State

Department had not agreed with 
that part of Ollpatric’s speech 
but that its objhcUons were 
overruled by tile White House. 
State Department officials in
sisted Uiere is no immediate 
p lw  for troop reducUons.

Rusk's expected statement 
wUl be a reply to a German re
quest for clarification of GlI- 
patrlc’s remarka.

The announced purpose of 
Rusk’s trip is to attend a meet 
Ing of American ambassadors 
staUoned in Europe and to be 
on hand Sunday in Frankfurt for 
the dedication of a memorial 
fountain to George C. Marshall, 
the late secretary of state who 
charted the Marshall Plan for 
postwar European recovery.

Last week State Department 
press officer Robert McCloskey 
told a news conference that 
Rusk would “ undoubtedly pay 
courtesy calls’ ’ on Ludwig Er
hard, Germany’!  new chancel
lor; Konrad Adenauer, the for
mer chancellor, and Foreign 

I Minister Gerhard Sohroeder.

plan any extended discussions 
with the German government.”  

In disoloslng Rusk’s intentions 
Tuesday night, the high-ranking 
official explained that the idea 
of airlifting thousands of men 
was conceived in 1961 when the 
United States was suddenly con
fronted with the danger of a hot 
war on two fronts: Berlin and 
in Southeast Asia. Now that the 
lift is a reality, the Defense De
partment naturally has an eye 
on Its dollar-savlng possibilities.

Florida *s East Coast 
Erratic Ginny’s Aim

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Hurricane 
Ginny, a huge, freakish storm 
with peak winds of 80 miles an 
hour, bore down on the Florida 
east coast today and gale warn
ings were hoisted from Jackson
ville to Palm Beach.

She was expected to smash in
land before midnight, forecast
ers said. v

After dawdling for three days 
off the seaboard as far north as 
Cape Hatteraa, Ginny apparent
ly made up her mind and start' 
^  on a beeline aimed at the 
lower Florida coast.

The Weather Bureau said hur
ricane warnings would probably 
be Ismed this morning, but they 
couldn’t predict where Ginny’s 
70-mile eye'mlght whip ashore.

“ With a atorm like this, you 
, Juig can’t say,”  said forecaster 
..! Rfomdnd Craft.

TOe Red Crons deployed 85 of 
Its disaster workers in cities 
from Jacksonville to Miami.

From a spot about 186 miles 
eaat-northeast of Cape Canaver
al, Qlnny beat almost 600 miles 
of the Atlantic with gales. Ab
normally high tides were re
corded as far away as New 
Jersey, 700 miles to the north.

Tides of five feet above 
normal were possible for the 
Florida east coast, enough to in
undate lobbies at many ocean- 
front resort hotels.

Hurricane hunter planes that 
hovered in Ginny’s dead-calm 
eye reported that she stuck to 
a 10 m.p.h. — southwestward 
oourse toroughout the night.

FloHda residents, many of 
them with thiunbs still sore 
from boarding up during the 
Hurricane Flora threat, were 
caught by surprise. Hurricanes 
generally form far to the south 
aijd move to the north or north- 
a o ^

Miami newspapers quickly re
named Ginny "Yankee storm 
the second”  because her course 
was almost the same sis the 
hurricane of 1035, which was

luy

spiawnod in the middle Atlapt] 
backed somnward atid thraffli 
right over Miami, killing nine 
persons.

Ginny’s erratic movement, 
also similar to Hurricane Flora 
which stood over Cuba fdr five 
days, was forced by a high pres
sure area over toe northeast 
coast.

Small craft from New Jersey 
to toe upper Florida Keys were 
warned to stay in port.

There was some erosion along 
toe North Carolina coast but 
Ginny brought needed rain 
to toe parched eastern half of 
the state. (Joastal residents re
ported winds In gusts up to 40 
miles per hour and high tides.

As toe storm moved south
ward, it became more tropical 
and toe Weather Bweau warned 
residents of toe Florida east 
coast from Daytona Beach 
southward to keep in close touch 
with advisories.

Winds were expected to in-

(See Page Eleven)

Success Seen 
For ^Big Lift’ 
D esp ite  Fog

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
—Fog today forced diversion of 
some of Exercise Big Lift’s 
huge transports, but U.S. mili
tary officials were confident 
they still could complete toe 
largest long-range airlift in U.S. 
history by toe deadline Thurs
day night.

Rhein - Main air base near 
Frankfurt, destination of most 
of toe Texas-to-West Germany 
fleet, closed shortly before dawn 
as visibility dropped to less than 
half a mile.

Two four-engine C135s were 
rerouted to Ramsteln, about 60 
miles southwest of Frankfurt, 
and one was ordered to land at 
Mildenhall Royal Air Force 
base In England with 73 sol
diers.

"Right now the situation Is 
very, very flexible,”  a spokes
man said. "But toe schedule has 
not been disrupted- by any ap
preciable amount, and we are 
confident that toe 72-hour over
all deadline will not have to be 
changed."

The planes began ferrying toe 
men of toe U.S. 2nd Armored 
Division — the old "Hell on 
Wheels” division — from toe 
United States Tuesday In a dem
onstration of the mobility of 
America’s strength.

The airlift aroused fears in 
West Germany that it was toe 
prelude to a reduction of U.S. 
troops in Europe and that the 
United States would rely instead

(See Page Nine)

Sen. Bliss Asks 
Probe Speed-Up
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

Republican state senator 
today urged sjieedy action 
to complete an investiga
tion of alleged irregulari
ties in the bureau of 
rights-of-way of the State 
Highway Department.

Senator Robert L. Bliss of 
New Canaan called on Gover
nor Dempsey and State’s At
torney John D. LaBelle to 
"move swiftly to complete an 
Investigation of r e p o r t e d  
wrongdoing in the appraisal of 
State Highway Department 
rights of way acquisitions.”

In a statement issued 
through Republican state head
quarters today. Senator Bliss 
said the Investigation “which Is 
six months old, must be com
pleted swiftly to clear or coji- 
vlct employes of the State 
Highway Department.”

Boy, Dog Reunited
HARTTFORD (AP) — Rusty 

Stockman, the nine year old 
Quincy, Mass., boy who has 
been looking for his German 
Shepherd, "Dame,” was joyous
ly reunited with his lost pet 
yeeterday—five days before he 
will enter the hospital for hie 
fifth ear operation.

Dame' disappeared f r o m  
Quincy three weeks ago, after 
Rusty's mother reported seeing 
a couple In a Oomecticut car 
pick the dog up.

Last night police arrested 
David Prince, 20, an East Hart
ford factory worker, who 1s re
ported to have admitted Uking 
the dog while driving through 
Quincy while on his honeymoon.

224,770 Skip Classes in Chicago

Pupil Boycott Huge
Sp eeches 
On Rights 
Hit W illis

Plead* Guilty
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Wil

liam F. Cleune, 46, of Stratford, 
pleaded guilty to embezzlement 
today in superior court before 
Judge Louis Shapiro.

Judge Shapiro ordered a pre
sentence investigation report 
from toe adult probation depart
ment. No date was set for 
sentencing.

The state accused Cleune ef 
embezzling apprq^mately $48,-

An undecided little girl, bewildered over whether she should go to Guggenlicini 
Elementary School on Chicago’s south side, or else return home, cries as two 
teachers question her. She finally went to school. (AP Photofax).

598 from toe Empire B r a V f i l !^  Viet Nam 
FoundiY. Jnsi-K-l^d^sport. ^  --------------

U.S. Planning 
Food Cutback 
For Viet Nam

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States plans to cut down 
on surplus food shipments to

Old Bookshop Hit 
By $500,000 Fire

BOSTON (AP) — FliPe last 
night swept through the Brattle 
Book Shop, r^xited to be the 
oldest antlquaxian book atore in 
the United Sitatee, and damag
ed volumee valued by' the own
er at about |500,000..,

George OdoeB, .‘46, who had 
fought for two years to save the 
hdMtotlc building from being de
molished as part , of (he rtty’s 
government center project; 
wept as he surveyed the dam
age.

The book shop was located In 
Sears Oesoent, a flve-story 
brick bulildtng, which one oon- 
tained several boolortores pa>

(See Page Five)

Hits Jury Trials
HARTFORD (A P)—What to 

do about Connecticut’s crowded 
court dockets turned out to be 
the main item of business at 
the annual meeting of the State 
Bar Association.

Chief Justice John H. King 
of Connecticut offered a couple 
of ways in which judges and 
lawyers could help. But New 
York's. bop state jurist. Judge 
Charles S. Desmond, had a 
more radical proposal: Abolish 
jury trials for ci-vil suits.

'This, said Desmond, would 
save both time and money and 
would also accomplish the fol
lowing;

“The Whole over-elaborate 
trial and decislonaJ machinery 
would be vastly simplified; prea- 
sures and burdens would be 
lightened; the trained judges

'7110. new. economic presmre Ja 
tMtaT" of It 'tihi'dehed 'IwBByfrtlie 
object of which is persuading 
Vietnamese President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem to reverse what high State 
Department officials feel is a 
trend toward totalitarian gov
ernment.

Official Washington is equally 
concerned that Diem get on 
with toe job of defeating the 
Viet Cong Communist guerril
las.

The first evidence of toe new 
policy was announcement Mon
day that further flhancial sup
port to the special force troops 
controlled by Diem’s influential 
brother, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, will be 
withheld until toe soldiers are

(See Page Ten)

Guay Pleads Innocent, 
Trial Set for Nov. 6

Dennis T. Guay, 24, of Manchester, this morning plead
ed not guilty, in Hartford Superior Court, to a charge of 
firat degree murder. Guay had been indicted by a Grand 
Jury, on Sept. 24, for the July 11 slaying of his sister-
in-law, 20 year old Ellannsary f ’— 

HoiliB"her

(See Page Eight)
\ -

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

y i i i i

Smoke and flames shoot from the windows at the front of the school.

Some Still Remember

S ch o o l F ire  5 0  Y ea rs
By w nX JA M  OOB

Aft Bemneft Junior High Sctnod down on Bd- 
■aatJnnal”^uare. Ufte tzxlay went on os usual, 
and the day's small troubles and triumphs wiH 
noon pass unnoticed Infto oblivion.

NV> doubt, few Benneft pupils or teaoben in 
glaMskig aft the oolender were aware that this 

OdL 23, 1963, mortas the andlveraory of 
the moat laonveMtous ervent in the school’s 
long MStiory. ^

It was juat 50 yeasa ago today, on Hiurs- 
day, Oct. 23, 1913, that the building known as 
Che Ninth Dtotriet “ BJaaft” School, which stood 
on thie alto now occupied by the Barnard and 
IVatildto buiUizigB of the EUsobeth M. Ben- 
ndt SchOoL expitoded in flames afaotftly after 
fl o’olook o f the afternoon seaflon. - 

An boor and a half later, the huge wooden 
structure waa'a smouhJering pile of sjBm s  and 
Had caivled wflh it to dedbruoUon the pubUc 
fWvMjy and a dwelttng on W^ls St.; and the 
Bogeta buetaMBB block, the South Mianeheiger. 
f i n  Depaatment’s Bbae Houw 4, and Iteea 

' gfee hnnea on Setaool BL 
h f  a h r t*  wtad ta m -ttm  souMi, OM

Are had burned into ai>oonflagraiUon, and then 
into a holooauflt whic^ threatened the entire 
business diertrict along Main St. before It was 
finally brought under control shortly before 
nightfall.

When the Are losses were totaled, they 
reached the then atoggering sum of $165,000, 
a figure which would uridoUbtedly be muHi- 
pHed five or .six tiines were the fire to oocur 
today.

Even now 50 years later, the terrible events 
of that day rernain clear to the minds of 
many; and ftremoi and Manchester oid.ftimers 
aUH rtfer to the Great Schott Fire of 1913 as 
the most devaatatiiig and qiectacUIar in the 
hiatocy of the town.

MBss EHaobetfa M. Bennett, school principal, 
ond'Ftod A. Varplanck, supertotendant of tha 
dritrtot—both of whom played kay roiea in tha 
story—are dead now, os are many other lesser 
and ftxgottan figures. But the story has sur
vived, intact, dmpita the loss of The Herold’a 
loflQiidB wtaeo Its own buHdtaig burned in 1M3.

Omdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr., 
nation’s first man. In space, 
joins two Houston investors In 
buying oootrolling shares to 
Baystown, Tex. bank for $1,- 
350,000 . . . Profit reports, 
promising best earnings since 
1957, keep attention focu.sed on 
steel industry, target of new 
government inquiry.

Soviet Communist party’s 
theoretical journal, Komniunist, 
accuses Red <3hlna of trying to 
4;f|iake Mao Tze-tnng a Stalinist 
god in bold attack on China’s 
Communist party leader . . . 
New York World-Telegram and 
Sun reports troops of U.S.' 
Army's special forces, an elite 
oopps of guerrilla fighters, are 
on secret mission in Guatemala, 
training ground for the Ul- 
fated 1961 Bay of Pigs Invasion 
of Cuba.

Price increases of $6 to $8 
a ton on certain pipe products 
announced by Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube O o., one of 
firms subpeonaed in, govern
ment inquiry of steel pricing 
practices . . . Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee advises 
administration to overhaul for
eign aid prognun next year of 
face the possibility Congress 
will do it.

Prime Minister Lord Home 
formally renounces his ancient 
peerages with stroke of a pen, 
making possible his election to 
the House of Commons. , . . 
Frank Sinatra formally divest
ed of Nevada gaming licenses, 
sajrs he will sell his gambling 
interests rather than fight 
charge he harbored Sam Gian
cana, Cosa Nostra crime figure.

GOP National CSiairman Wil
liam E. Miller'sa3n9 'victories for 
Sen. Barry Goldwater to the 
New Hampshire, West Virginia, 
Oregon and California pri
maries would wrap up the 1964 
nominattoa for the Arizona 
oonqervative.'. . Soviet ambas- 
aador oaya the Soviet UntoD. 
ptuM to bog mota gntai from

Hungary May 
Get US G)rn

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
wheat buyers confer today with 
administration officials as re
ports circulate that the United 
States is ready to approve sale 
of 40,000 tons of com to Hun
gary.

If toe com sale rumors are 
true, the deal would be toe first 
to be closed with an Iron Cur
tain country since President 
Kennedy approved sale of .sub
sidized farm products—particu
larly wheat—to the Soviet bloc 
two weeks ago.

The wheat sales, the chief 
Item In Soviet-American bar
gaining, have been held up by 
haggling over toe costs of ship
ping the grain on American 
vessels.

Trade and government circles 
speculated that both toe United 
States and the Soviet bloc got 
out on a limb by stipulating that 
the wheat should be shipped on 
UiS. ships when Ihey were avail
able.

'The President laid down toe 
requirement when he approved 
toe sales, and it appeared to be

Fogarty, +n 
Porter St.

Judge Milton H. Meyers set 
trial for Nov. 6, before a 12- 
member jury.

Guay, who ii married to the 
dead girl’a sister, is alleged to 
have bludgeoned the girl to 
death with a bowling plq, as 
she lay In bed asleep. par
ents were away at theirVhore 
cottage, and she was atom in 
the house.

Police say that the accused 
m u r d e r e r  confessed to the 
crime, and that they are in pos
session of the weapon. How
ever, they have never deter
mined the motive for the slay- 
tog.

The crew-otit Guay, who was

ahked by his defense attor
neys, Wallace Burke and Dan
iel Bason during his brief, four

(See Page Twelve)

Strafing of Vessel 
Off Cuba Probed

CHICAGO (AP)— Neaiv 
ly half of Chicago’s ap
proximately 470,000 public 
school pupils were absent 
from classes Tuesday, 
most of them staying away 
in what Negro civil righta 
leaders claimed was the na
tion’s largest .school boy
cott.

The ma.s.sive civil rights boy
cott wa.s in protest again.st what 
leader.s called the "growing 
school segregation in Chicago” 
and again.st the policies of Ben
jamin C, Willis, .superintendent 
of public school.s.

They claim that Willis, one of 
the nation’s highe.st-paid publle 
officials and in his 10th year as 
superintendent, is responsible 
for what they term de facto aeg- 

' regation in the public schools,. 
The boycott, with heaviest ab- 

.sentceism reported In schools to 
predominately Negro neighbor
hoods. wa.s climaxed late Tues
day by .a demomstration by aa 
estimated 8.000 to 10,000 persona 
who marched around the Gity 
Hall-County Building and at the 
downtown offices of,,pie Beard 
of Education,

The marchers, both white and 
Negro, chanted, sang and di»- 
pltyed signs. There were no in
cidents as they listened 't o  

' speeches by leaders of the Free
dom Day Boycott Committee of 
the Coordinating Council et 
Community Organizations, an 

i alliance of civil rights organlaa- 
tions. Rush hour traffic to the 
Loop was jammed.

Willis earlier this month re
signed his $48,500-a-year post 
because, he said, the Board at 
Education wa.s encroaching 
upon his administrative duties. 
The board, which has two Ne
gro members, rejected his resig- 
nafibn and Willis later accepted 
the board’s proposal to recon
sider.

Willis reported that 224,770 pu
pils In the city’s 650 schoola 
were from classes he-
cause of toe boycott or ethar

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government ha.s launched an In
vestigation of the strafing of an 
American-owned ship off the 
coast of Cuba early Tuesday 
morning.

There is no doubt the strafing 
was carried out by Cuban

(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Bight)

Bulletins .
Culled from AP Wira*

> ' 1 9 6 3
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SWIMMER DIES 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Jamee Small, 27. the ■Vfinr*- 
niing ehanipion who loet Us 
legs Sunday In an acoldent ta 
San Franeisoo Bay. died 
day. The former University 
of California swimming a tv  
lost his legs and a thamb 
when he was struck by Am  
propeller of a fishing boat aa 
he and a dozen other mem
bers of the Dolphin’ Swim 
Ciiih were swimming across 
the bay from Sausallto to San 
Franelseo. More than 500 pea- 
sons donated blood. *

■STEELS RECX)VBJB 
NEW YORK (A P)—A 

HKHlerate recovery by steels 
highlighted a mixed stock 
market early this afternoon. 
Trading was heavy. The Hat 
a<lvanepd Irregularly to eariy 
trading but backed away 
from some of Its gains, leav
ing an imeven patteni. The 
steels apireared to hava 
weathered the “ stare telling’* 
of yestertlay over news of a  
federal grand jury Investiga
tion of steel pricing. Tha 
group rebounded unanlmone- 
ly but as the session con
tinued some gains were 
trimmed. . ..

(See Page Twelve)

Victory in Dakota 
GOP Third in ’63

''' vWiT" i7S000.

FARGO, N.D. (AP)—A repub
lican farmer who campaigned 
against Kennedy administration 
policies now carries his' sen*.! 
ments to Washington al North 
Dakota’s new congressman from 
toe state’s eastern district.

Mark Andrews took a slim 
early lead and built H into a 
near-8,(KX) vote margin over 
Democrat John Hove, a college 
professor, toe third such match 
won this year by Republicans 
over toe nation.

Andrews hammered away at 
toe Kennedy farm, economic 
and foreign aid programs. Hark
ing back to lost spring’s defeat 
of toe wheut referendum, he 
has been a  constant critic oi 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman, calling for more 
farm say-so at farmer levels in
stead of from Waahingtem.

Jncon^glete returns from 915

'« a ( ^

125,000.

^ my  ■

'47

Hie United Fund Drive Uxlay stands at $51,678, or about 
45 per cent of Us total $115,000 goal, fund officials announc
ed. Cbakman Edward Tatnkiel said returns sire cctntng to 
w«n, WMl be ia "pleaaed”  with the remits. “The next week 
or M should ODOBMenUy ew«B the total as all three dt’vi- 
Mob* mm am  b* <Mid.

2

.87 ,C'IULDBEN d r o w n  
, .SEOTJI., .Houth Korea (AP) 

'river ferry carrying school 
children home fronn a pianlo 
eapKizexI near Seoul today. 
Police said 37 children and t* 
adults drowned. Reeeucre 
plU4’l<e<l 88 others fronj tlie 
water. The ferry was eap- 
sized near Hoju, 85 milM 
southweet oi here. Police said 
the boat overturned about 16 
yards off shore ivhen the chil
dren swarmed over to one 
side to get off.

SURGERY' AT SEA 
NEW Y’ORK (AP) —A* 

.\meriran freighter rolled la 
heavy North .Atlantic seas to
day waiting to move to a  GeN' 
man liner a 9-year-old- boy 
seriously ill with appendloitia 
A Coast 4>l^rd spokesmaB 
said the .American ship, tha  ̂
Wolverine State, would have' /  
to wait for. the seas to sub
side before attempting trnnn*' 
fer to the 82,SS6-tM Mueti 
Bremen 'which has a  doetar 
aboard. The scene h  iSM 
miles east of St. Johns, NfM. 
The boy was identUM ' 'ad 
Ruykert Fowler of N y a ^  M. 
Y., en route to Bnglaiid tiWh 
his parents. Mr. aad 'W h, 
John B. Fbwle*.

.Rh
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J
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HEW

iim m
QUALITY

in
STEIHS

ALL WOOL WORSTED

SUITS

NO INCREASE 
IN  PRICE!

Rockville-Vernon

Hahn States 
Republicans’ 

Goal in City

\

GOP randidate for mayor Wil
liam R. Hahn last night dis
closed the aims of Republican 
candidates in the coming city ! 
elections. He spoke at a press I 
conference, called by Thomas I 
G. Carruthers, Republican Town '
Committee chairman.

Hahn said that candidates will 
seek a progres.sive, forward- 
looking government with equal ■ 
treatment for all, regardless of 
political affiliations.

Hahn .said that candidates, if 
elected will propose: To investi
gate the po.ssibility of establish
ing adequate recreational facili
ties at the west end of the city; 
to appoint an Industrial commis-J 
Sion to work closely with the 
Chamber of Commerce in hold- ' 
ing and helping present industry 
and attracting new industry; to 
give each taxpayer the services Births yesterday; A daugh- 
he has a right to expect for the ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

the Charter Consolidation Com
mittee (CCC), appointed to set 
up organizational matters and 
an operational budget, met last 

ight.
i’he .session, held at the home 

Robert Baum, established 
s for commission procedure 

whidh will be presented to the 
CCC at its meeting Thursday. i

Also discussed were the du
ties of officers, procedures for 
establishing an agenda, for CCC 
voting and on conduct of hear
ings.

Herbert Hannabury, tempo
rary chairman, said today that 
a reque.st for operational funds 
for the commlasion will be sub
mitted to the next town meet
ing.

Che<'ks Mailed
Mrs. Florence D. Loverin, 

manager of the Rockville Sav
ings and Loan As.sociation, an
nounced yesterda}' that 744 
Christmas Club checks have 
been mailed out totaling $53,- 
143.50. This is the first year 
tha association has had a 
Christmas Club program.

Hospital Note* 
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Marion Prachniak. 78 Brook
lyn St.; Marjanne Cup. 22 Ward 
St.; Samuel Genovese, 3 Legion 
Dr.; Brett Wood, Elling;ton.
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Stamps the 
News

PM..

tax dollars he pays; to guaran 
tee that taxpayers have a right 
to know how city funds are be
ing spent; to give whole-hearted 
support to the establishment of 
a regional incinerator; to ap
point only qualified, capable 
people to fill vacancies; to work 
harmoniously with the town and 
fire district on all matters in
cluding con.solidation.

He said that each candidate 
has been selected individually 
for his or her background, abili
ties, experience and integrity.

OCC Unit Meets 
The apecial subcommittee of

Chicky. 24 L Snipsic St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Smith. 26 Wind.sor Ave.

Di.scharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Alice Goodne.sa and son. Spring- 
field, Mass.; Mrs. Carol Gordon 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Barbara Olender. Tolland; Mrs. 
Helen Lachappelle, Baker Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Comeau, 57 Phoe
nix St.; Michael Paluska, West 
Rd.

Vernon new* lx handled by 
the Herald’s .Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 
875-S1S6 or 649-6797.

H'e’ra not afraid to admit we keep on Improving 

our product! With growing business, greater buying 

power, new, improved production methods, new 

improved fabrics, we offer today a truly improved 

all-wool worsted suit — with no increase in prical

YOU GET EXTRA QUALITY AT,A LOW PRICE —  
EVERY SAVINGS WE MAKE GOES INTO A FINER 
PRODUCT FOR YOU, PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEYI

PluS'Quality at the new

Free Alterations~Free Lay Away Plan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
noonday, Tuesday and Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Open^ Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Also forhiiis Corner, West Hartford

"barge it now—take up to 6 months to pay'

■•CBINliO
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Sponsored By SIsterhiHid Of Temple Beth Sholom 
At The Temple— Cor. Myrtle and Linden Street*

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 23— 6 to 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 24— 9 A.M. to NOON
Proceeds For Furnishing Kitchen At Mew Temple

BIGGER
LOANS

fo r today’s greater needs

NOW! LOANS UP TO 
nOOO FROM MFC 

with up to 24 months to repay

Living costs have grown. So have family 
money needs. Now, MFC offers loans large 
enough to fulfill these needs.

At MFC, you may borrow up to $1000—to 
redecorate or remodel, buy furniture or 
appliances, take an emergency trip or vaca- 
tton, pay off big bills, even buy a better car.

BORROW WITH CONFIDENCE
When you borrow from HFC, you have a 
good feeling, knowing you're borrowing 
from the oldest company of its kind—with 
85 years experience—now serving more 
than 2 million peqple every year. For under
standing service on any loan—large or small, 
—phone or visit HFC.

A sk about Credit Life Insurance on all loans 
at group rates

Cadi 
Tm  M

MONTHIY PAYMENT SCHEDUIE

24 14 12 6
ptymu paymli pormts tsymtt
$ 5.58 $ 6.97 i  9.75 $18.08
16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
26.58 33.52 47.41 89.08
41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33
51:16 65.05 92.83 176.16

'Abon paymtnls inebtdt principci a 
char its on loans ^ paid on srM ult.

HOUSBHO 
PINANCB,

M AN CNIfTIR S H O m i M  R A R K A N
3 8 2  Middle Turnpike West 

2nd H eer— PHONE: 6 4 3 -2 7 3 8  
hMk In., r«M, IMV N li A-Wtl, M. MII f-Se to Imi

Hebron

S alvation  A r m y  
• A sk s fo r  F u n d s

Sheinwold on Bridge

CCT;

a

UNITED SISItS
■'■ijiym.i

A new five-cent Mamp, hon
oring those beleaguered and be
loved indlviduaJa, the letter car
riers, will be issued Saturday 
from Wa'ihington, D. C. The 
stamp will be on sale at local 
post offices on Monday.

The City Mail Delivery com
memorative stamp is from a 
drawing by the popular Amer
ican artist, Norman Rockwell. 
The vertical stamp will be 
printed on Oiori presses a<nd is
sued in panes of 50. The word
ing •‘City Mctil Delivery 1863— 
1963" and the denomination 
will be in red with “United 
Slates" in blue and the vignette 
in gray. An initial printing of 
130 mlllioq been authortood.

As the dates indicate, the 
stamp celebrates the 100th an
niversary erf city mall delivery, 
authorial first by the Congress 
on July 1, 1863, for cities erf 
more than 20,000 population or 
with postal revenue of more 
than $10,000.

Joseph W. Briggs, appoinbed 
a special agent for the post of
fice, developed and organized 
free city delivery in 49 cities. 
Under the direcUon of Mont
gomery, Blair, the postmaster 
general in Ltncoln’s cabinet, 
499 carriers were appointed the 
first year.

Salary was set at $800 
year, but since receipts at lo
cal post offices were expected 
to pay the salaries of the car
riers, the average pay the first 
year was only $670. But com
pensation for the carriers’ 
work improved and the Civil 
Service Act passed in 1883 cor
rected wholessile discharges at 
the whim of the postmaster or 
change of the administration.

Today there are some 120,000 
regular carriers and 44,000 
substitute carriers.

Collectors who wish first 
day- cancellations may send 
self-addressed-^ (-envelopes, to
gether with- remittance 'to. cov
er the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Postmaster, Washington, 
D. C., 20013. ’The envelope to 
the postmaster should be en
dorsed "First Day Covers 6c 
City Delivery Stamp.” Orders 
for covers must not include re
quests for uncanceled stamps 
and must be postmarked not 
later than Oct. 26.

Andover

M oth ers’ Club  
Slates D in n er  

F o r Fathers
The Mothers’ Club will hold 
father’s dinner on Nov. 18 at 

the elementary school. Proceeds 
from the ticket sale will go to
ward the school library. Mrs. 
Peter Mortlock is reservation 
chairman. Reservations must be 
made by Nov. 8.

Donations for the meal are be
ing accepted and those contrib
uting are requested to call Mrs. 
Carl Houghton, chairman.

GOP Club Meets 
The Andover Republican Club 

meets today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Bldwell on 
Long Hill Rd. The program will 
deal with local splitics. Succeed
ing meetings will discuss state 
politics. Copies of the 1963-64 
edltlorkjjf "Your Guide to An
dover’ , i.ssued by the Republi
can Club, are now available 
from the members.

Pomona Rehearsal 
Rehearsal of the East Central 

Pomona Grange skit will be held 
today at 7:30 p.m. at the Colum
bia Town Hall. All those partici
pating in the 75th anniversary 
program on Saturday should at
tend.’

'The Salvation Army to con
ducting ita annual appeal for 
funds administered by a local 
committee of volunteers, head
ed by Mrs. Adolt>h F. Simons.

Services rendered by the or
ganisation include medical, 
dental and optical care, aid to 
invalids, camp vacations, aid 
for school children, service to 
veterans and care of unmarried 
mothers. ’ITie Salvation Army 
also continues to expand Its as
sistance to less privileged fam
ilies, the handicapped, the aged 
and the ill of the community.

Other officers of the local 
committee Include Mrs. Rich
ard Grant, treasurer; J. John 
Perham, secretary; Mrs. EJver- 
ett Stone, welfare secretary; 
William Hammond. Mrs. Harry 
Kirkham and Robert K. links, 
service members.

Olrl Scout News 
Calls for leaders of Girl 

Scouts and Brownies in the 
Hebron area have met with en
couraging results. ’Three troops 
have been organized and there 
are enough girls clamoring for 
admission that a fourth troop 
may be formed if a leader can 
be found, according to Mrs. 
Charles Wallace, neighborhood 
chairman.

Mrs. J. Everett Clark to 
leader of Brownie Troop 45, as
sisted by Mrs. James Derby 
and Mrs. Ronald Saglio, meet
ing Wednesdays at the elemen
tary school. ’ITiera are 24 girls 
in this troop.

Mrs. Robert Links li leader 
of the Junior Olrl Scouts, as
sisted by Mrs. James Law, 
meeting Monday afternoons, 
from Grades 4, 5 and 6, two 
troops represented. Also Mrs. 
Aaron Reid Is leader of ’Troop 
51. assisted by Mrs. ’Toralfs 
Akmenkains, meeting Tuesday 
afternoons.

TTiis Is all very *ncourag;ing. 
but a leader Is still being 
sought for a cadette troop for 
girls o f Grades 7, 8 and 9. Mrs. 
Wallace asks that anyeme will
ing to fill this vacancy commu
nicate with her.

The Junior Scouts are plan
ning an overnight trip to Camp 
Laurel this weekend, with Jun
ior Scouts and Brownies from 
Marlborough included, leaving 
the town hall here Friday at 
9:30 a.m., accompanied by Mrs. 
Links and Mrs. Law . Two sen
ior scouts from Andover, Susan 
Hohmann and Dianne Kelly, 
will also join the group, re
turning to the town hall by 
noon Saturday.

Mrs. Reid’s troop wlH leave 
the town bail at 10:30 a-m. on 
Friday, returning at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. They will be working on 
the gypey badge. Consent of 
parents Is required. More driv
ers will be needed fc>r the trip. 
Anyone wUUng to help out in 
this way is asked to communi
cate with Mrs. Reid at onoe.

Mrs. Wallace announces that 
the Girl Scout Council fund 
drive has gone over the top 
this year, &e goal of $276 re
sulting in over $300 already 
collected.

Porters Cited
Good news also comes from 

Hebron Grange. The S t a t e  
Grange has sheeted Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth A. Porter of the 
Gilead section of Hebron as 
"Young Couple of the Year.” 
Grangers here all agree that 
they have well earned this 
distinction. TTie choice was 
based on their interest and loy
alty in grange community af
fairs. ’They will now be eligible 
to represent the Connecticut 
State Grange., at the national 
Grange contest in Portland, 
Ore., Nov. 10.

Porter is pest master of the 
local Grange, and now serves 
on the executive committee. He 
has been Hebron Grange mas
ter for four terms, is a member 
of the Hebron volunteer fire 
company, and operates the HiU- 
kap dairy farm. As for Mrs. 
Porter, one cannot say too 
much. The former M a r j o r i e  
Boytngton of Andover, she has 
worked like a trojan in grange 
doings, to now chairman of the 
home economics committee and 
is serving her fourth term as 
lecturer of East Central Po
mona. "The Porters have ‘two 
sons, Kenneth Alan Jr., and 
Craig Porter.

OPPONENT’S MISTAKE < 
IS YOUR OPPOB’TUNITY 

By ALFRED SHIENWOLD
Don’t be discouraged if an op

ponent sometimes makes a 
mistake. Not everybody can be 
perfect, so make your own cor
rect play and be ready to sym
pathise in the post mortem dis
cussion.

North dealer 
Bast-West vulnerable 
Opeing lead — . Jlx of Dia

monds
West opened the six of dia

monds, declarer put up dum
my’s queen, and East shrewdly 
dropped the jack. When East 
got In with the king of clubs, 
soon thereafter, he returned the 
nine of diamonds.

South was now helpless. If 
South played low West would 
overtake with the ten of dla- j 
monds to run the rest of the 
suit. If South put up the king of [ 
diamonds, West would have an 
easier time. Down two.

“ Nlde unblock,”  West re
marked gratefully as he scored 
100 points. If East had played 
a low diamond at the first trick 
he would have returned the 
jack of diamonds later. ’Then 
South would play low, and the 
.suit would block. ’The defenders 
would get only one diamond 
trick instead of five.

Since East was a polite player 
he didn’t point out that South 
had played the hand like a 
gaffed goldfish. Instead, he re
marked in a sympathetic tone; 
"It’s a shame to waste good 
plays again.st opponents like 
this.”

This Is the kind of sympathy 
that makes everybody love you. 
East referred to the fact that 
South had made the wrong play 
at the first trick.

The correct course Is to play 
a low diamond from both hands 
at the first trick. When the club

MofA deator 
EMt-W«t v«iliMnl)i* 

NORra 
«  A K to S
V A  4
Q Q 4
«  A 9 «  3 2

WIST EAST
A 7 6 2  A Q 1 9 4
O A  10 8 6 3 2  0 1 9
♦  8 5 «  K 4soirra

6  8 3
V K Q 6 5
0  K 7 5
6  Q I 10 7

finesse loses, later. East will be 
out of diamonds, and South will

South’s correct play will not 
work If the diamonds break 8-8. 
If so, West will lead another low 
diamond to dummy’s queen: 
and East will return his third 
diamond on taking the king of 
clubs. The correct play works 
when the diamonds break 6-2 
and costs nothing in any case.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, A-K-IO-B; 
Hearts, A-4; Diamonds, Q-4; 
Clubs, A-9-6-8 2.

What do you sayT
Answer ; Bid two clubs. You 

will show the spades next, con
cealing your full strength until 
you find out whether or not 
there is a satisfactory suit tor 
slam purposes.

For Sheinwold’s 86 - page 
booklet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book. Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 1963 
General Features Corp.
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DAN CIN G
Fri. and Sat. Nights

I R e s ta u ra n t
7 Walnut St., Manchester— Phone 643-4628 

^Dancing every Friday and Saturday to the delightful music' 
of "THE PELLINAIRES.” Make up a group and come in 

. for a wonderful evening!

10th Wks! Hurry
— ENDS NOV. 6 —

DORIS
DAY
JAMES
GARN

.ROSSHUNTER-ARWINm. ii.

iH e lh r i l l  .1
OP iG Anil

COLOR
FEATURE 

7:15-6:30

SPECIAL KIDS raO W ! FRI., SAT., SUN., 2 P.M. 
"JACK the GIANT KILLER” and " ’THE MAGIC SWORIY’ 

All in color! Plus Cartoons! ! ! !
o Starts Wed., Nov. 6—^Exclusive Hartford Engagemeito o 
Watt Disney’s “THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY” in color!

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreepondent, Mtos Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-S4S4.

P ost W ill H o n o r  
L eg ion  V eterans
’The American Legion wUl 

hold its first “ old timers' night” ! 
on Nov. 16 at the post home, ' 
20 Leonard St. TTie event wtU i 
open with a mnorgeabord to be | 
served at 7 p.m. i

Awards will be presented to 
quarter century or better mem
bers, and to outstanding pec^le 
who have contributed to many 
civic projects. Dancing will 
complete the evening's program.

Tickeits may be obtained by 
calling any of the officers oif 
the post or at the poet home.

NAMES POSTMASTERS
WASHINGTON (A P )—Pres

ident Kennedy has sent these 
postmaster nominations for 
Connecticut to the Senate: 

Helen T. Fiddner, Brookfield 
Center.

Edmund W. Vsllera, Higga-
num. -

John B. Condon, South Brit
ain.
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Jm  h H m
In

Technicolor

PLUS Shown At 5:48 and 9:20

FM wiM if IWopiiî s fTMt-tiiv
IS IQ g lD S liWlAIL L  O

FRIDAY SPECIAL  
KIDDIE M A 'n N E E

KARTOONASCOPE  
SHOW N A T  2 P.M.

INDIAN 
SUMMER?

You’ll reap a harvest 
df excellent dining at 
tha New, Modem

FRANK’S
Opening Soon at 

188-89 Asylum St. 
Hartford

For

• LUNCH 
•  DINER 
•PARTY  
DANcma

Saturday NIghH

Thoru's No Ploca
U k *

J»iano!sL,
Route 6 and 44 

Bolton

A man’s idea of a good lunch
That’s the kind that we serve here I Food to suit 

every mood . . .  all of the finest quality, prepared 

by^a master chef, served in man-sized portions.. ,  

in a most congenial and relaxing atmosphere.

V I

45 E. CENTER ST.'Food for Every M ood
CHosad Saadays For Ttoe UimiaMr

DeMarco, Directors 
Clear Air on Study

The town’s board of directors and systems analyst 
Bruno DeMarco, who met last night for the first time 
since DeMarco began a controversial study of the town 
highway department, both left their informal session
satisfied that, for the most part.e— ----------------------------- - • —
they understood each other.

Tha ddreotors had been uncer
tain that they undeiistood De
Marco’s  goala and procedures 
slfloe he began woric in Septem
ber, and siwrUy ttogan a juris- 
diotionial disi>uibe a im  he asked 
tor control of the highway de
partment.

Bitagtog the two together 
tost night was no easy tstok: It
required General Manager Rich' 
ard Martin’s Intervenitlon to 
trsnslaite DeiMaroo’s profession' 
ad jargon into terms that the 
dtreotoos felt comtortable with.

Martin’s wiUingnesa to mod
erate, and later testimony-that 
the highway depa.rtment per
sonnel were largely satisfied, 
and even enthused, by DeiMar- 
oo’a work, went a long way to
ward claiming toars mat there 
are still unresolved fittotions at 
the highway garage.

Says He Erred 
It was Martin who Instructed 

DeMarco, when he asked for 
authority over highway opera
tions last month, that the town 
charter and peisonneil and uni
on regulationa foihade any de
viation from the estabUshed 
chain of oommand.

Last night, DeMarco a|>otog- 
tosd for the Jurisdlotlooal dif- 
floultles: *T will accept respon- 
slbUlty for having erred,” he 
said.

ILast night’s meeting was re
quested by R^wblican Director 
Harlan Taylor, who diittered 
most seriously with DeMarco, 

Taylor said he exipected De
Marco first to determine toe 
highway dspartment’s func
tions, and challenge any defi 
dandes, before toe study be, 
gan.

Then, he said, he mought that 
DeMarco should aee that the 
highway woikera are doing as 
efficient a job as posslfole.

In oanying out the study, 
all changes should be made 
through the nonnai chain of 
oommand, not at DeMarco’s In- 
struotion on the Job, Taylor 
aaid.

In the light of tola requirs- 
mant, he questtoned the "re
training" which DeMarco re
ferred to as part of hla present 
work.

Questlaiw Contrast Terms
He also questioned toe word

ing of DeMEaroo’s contract, to 
find out whether the town had 
specified it It required infor
mation from the study, or in 
stalled changes in the highiway 
department, and at what time 
changes thould be made.

Finally, he challenged De
Marco’s asaerUon that some of 
the information he gathered 
had to be kept secret. “Any
thing we have to say can be 
aaid in putollc,” Taylor said.

DeMarco’s reipllee were, point 
by point:

On me highway department' 
functions; “In our work, we 
don’t evaluate functions but me 
sffectiveneaa of me existing

organisation in meeting .those 
fic tion s .

“When we fiqd out why we 
are not hitting me nail on me 
head, we tty to figure out what 
we can do to improve me op'- 
eration."

Taylor replied that “It seems 
to me we have lost sight of 
me atudy’a otojectivea.”

Martin later oommesvted, "I 
think some of our difficulties 
are aemantlc. We don’t mean 
the same mings by me same 
worda”

Tills waa apparently me case 
in the discussion of highway de
partment functions. DeMarco 
implied, wimout saying spe, 
oltficedly, that he had sought to 
understand me purposes of me 
highway department in order 
to make me department work 
more efficiently.

He seemed to feel that Tay 
lor expected him to challenge 
me purpoee ramer man me op
eration of the highway depart 
ment

All Taylor seemed to be ask
ing waa to know if DeMarco 
was clear on me hmetions. tbat 
he waa trying to Improve.

The (Hfficulty was In me way 
that each expressed himself, 

d su a n g  Jobs
The same kind of misunder

standing characterized the qts- 
cusaion of employe efficiency. 
■Where Taylor asked simply 
mat each man’s work be stud
ied to see if It was being done 
in the moat effective manner, 
DdMaroo went into an Involved 
explanation of work distribu
tion.

ItoaentialHy what DeMarco 
said was that he and an 
slstant are charting each job 
that must be done by the high, 
way d^artment, and the 
amount of time it takes to do 
eai^.

TtMn the jobs sre being

Shifted around so that each ran- 
ploye has a full eight hours of 
scheduled work— l̂eaving one 
or two men who cam be trans
ferred to other or new opera
tions.

Utoi was baaicany what Tay
lor expected, but explained in 
an unfamiliar form.

DeMarco said mat, to install 
me final improved work mem-., 
ods requires “retraining” o f me 
employee now — and this pro
voked Taylor to question the 
idea ot “retraining” and to sus
pect that DeMarco had tree- 
paased across established lines 
of authority.

Twice in auooeasloa he point
edly auAed under whose initia
tive “ retraining” was being 
done, and twice DeMarco said 
that any changes were being in
stituted by me highway super
intendent, Ernest Tureck.

There was real semantic dif- 
floulty over me word “ retrain
ing.” To DeMarco, it seemed to 
mean no more than convincing 
m«f highway personnel to accept 
new work memods or schedules. 
To the most of the omera pres
ent, it seemed to imply a for
mal training schedule imposed 
on me highway department.

Martin put me word into per
spective. “Retraining,” he said, 
to a very formal word for al
most any kind of change In an 
individual’s action. I mink we 
-retrained Mr. E>eMarco when 
we told him he could not take 
charge of the highway depart
ment,’’ Martin said.

Questtona ‘Retraining’
But the question of "retrain

ing”  raised yet another dif
ference of opinion. DeMarco re 
ported at the beginning of the 
meeting that he had decided 
not to make piecemeal Improve, 
menta in the highway depart
ment, but make all the changes 
at the end of the study.

He said mat “ evident reac
tions” during the first month of

Munson’s
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Oaodiea

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 Stores to Serve You!

M ANCHESTER  
SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN EV E R Y  SUN. 

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

the study convinced him that 
improvements can not be made 
as the study progresses.

Then what, asked bom Taylor 
and Republican Director Harold 
A. Turklngton, waa “ retraining” 
being done now for, if me chang
es were not to bb installed un
til the end of the nine monm 
study?

This raised questions about the 
contract: What did me terms of 
me contract require about when 
changes should be made?

DeMarco said that, in order 
to Install changes at me end of 
me study, me highway workers 
will have to have learned and 
understood me new ways In 
which mey will be requested to 
work. This requires "retrain
ing”  now."

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson reported that me terms 
of the contract did not specify 
whether improvements should 
be' made during, or at the end 
of, the study.

Atty. Aronson left open a ques
tion from Taylor, who asked 
whether the town had contracted 
for Installed changes, or a re
port which details the changes 
possible.

"I believe me object of the 
contract to to affect an end 
result of a saving (in highway 
department operations), or sup
ply me town wim information 
so that it can receive me sav
ing,” Atty. Aronson said.

It remained unclear whemer 
D e M a r c o  must Install me 
changes or, in me words, of me 
contract, provide "sufficient in
sight" eo that Improvementa 
can be Installed by me town.

On the question of privacy. 
DeMarco asserted mat, “3?y 
profeasion’s code of ethics doee 
not permit the violation of con
fidences.”

Later, he said that, to pub
licly question me way a man 
did a job. when he had been 
suoce-ssfully working at It for

many years, would ba an af
front to the individual’s dignity 
which 'ha must professionally 
avoid.

‘Job Priority’
But MarUn said mat, "I 

don’t see anything ye*, that we 
can’t dlscuaa openly and freely, 
if wo choose our w«Hxl8 wim a 
little more oars than we conn- 
monly do.”

One of me methods that De
Marco is trying, to Increase 
operational efflclenoy in me 
highway deportment, he calls 
“ job priority.” He says it has 
worked well so far.

Martin pointed out mat "joto 
priority,”  and many of me 
changes being tried are neces
sarily experimental, and mat 
there may be many changes 
before me end of me project.

Under “job priority," each 
day’s projects arc assigned a 
priority. The foreman wim the 
highest priority project geU 
his choice of all me equipment 
in the highway garage. He 
also gets bto choice of crew, and 
has full ^ntrol over me job 
while it is in progress.

The result of this system, De 
Marco says, has been increased 
efficiency, greater satisfaction

"a greater mo**!** ot control” 
for highway superintendent Tu-
reck.

DeMarco's asstotsuit, L. F- 
CTlapper, who wotk^ on engi
neering detail at m« highway 
garage while DeMarco himself 
has assumed the more distant 
work of project manager, said 
last, night that 147 unanswered 
con^aints had been found at 
the' highway garage about a 
week ago.

Since men, 90 have been clos
ed out as already answered, and 
highway personnel have been 
completing 8 to 10 projects per 
day toward me remaining ; '57 
complaints.

Other directors expressed op
timism about me p r o j e c t .  
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney said 
that, "I think me first ones 
to feel Improvements are the 
men who actually do the work 
at the highway depeulment.”

Ted Powell said, "The real 
reward I see from the study 
is the additional, efficient^ in 
handling townspeople’s com
plaints."

General Mjanager ManUn seid. 
” I’m not so much looking for 
saving* from the .study an I am 
an tanprovemervt In the quality

P ow er S h u to ff | 
iSet S atu rd a y

Due to me changeover in 
electrical service necessitated 
by me construction of me new 
central firehouse, bom me Mun
icipal Building and me Center 
Oongregatlonal Church will be 
without electrical service on 
Saturday.

Since the switchboard in^me 
Municipal Building will be af
fected by the lack of power, 
plans have been made to keep 
me switchboard in operation by 
usiiig an emergency battery set, 
activated by a transfer switch.

Building Inspector [Thomas 
Monahan and me Johnson Elec
tric Co., electrical contractors 
for the firehouse project, will 
be in charge of me switchboard 
transfer.

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY . 

*. Joseph Barm—649-0320

among foremen and crews, andlof the service."

KhainU Cancer Linked?
n e w  DELHI—Mouth cancer 

to me moot common form of 
cancer in India. Health ex
perts associate it wim me habit 
of dried tobacco and slaked 
tome.

T ip td it/i

DOUBLE
WORLD CREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK
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HURRY! ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
To Mtar your baby in Ibn

HAPPY CON TEST
run by the Little Theater of Manchester in 

eonjunetion with “ Boy Meets Girl”  Nov. 7-8

NAME OF CHILD .......... .................................................

HIRTHDATE ..........................................  SEX ................

NAME CfF PARENTS ........................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................................................

PHONE NUMBEft ............................................................

RULES OF CONTEST
A picture, which cannot be returned, must accompany 
each entry. Children 9 to 14 months are eligible. Resi
dents of Manchester or surrounding towns may enter. 
No member of LTM or mrinber’s relative is eligible.
Ratum completed entries to toe Little Hieater of Man- 
cheatar, 22 School Street, before midnight, Friday, Oct. 
26, 1963. Many valuable prizes from Burton’s, Bur- 
sack’s, Fallot’s, Leonard's and me Little Theater of 
Manchester.

Hviih'n OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONvkNIENCE! 2

Now.
new name, new size, new style, new spirit,

new ca r!

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30— THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

during

E V E R E T T  K E ITH
PRESIDENT and MANAGER

“ Since 1927 it has been my 
privilege to operate this home 
furnishing store, founded by 
my father In 1899. Our policy 
to to have a pleasant place to 
shop wim friendly service and 
quality merchandise that our 
3rd generation of customer! 
can afford. You make your 
payments at Keim’s (no bank 
or outside finance company to 
deal with). Keith’s delivers, 
Keim’s services!”

Stamps, terms, etc.

KEITH’S
A m O b M o m i

^  ■ plus

ED T IU .
SALESMAN and BUYER

“As buyer of record players my 
job has been made easier be
cause of the huge buying pow
er Keith’s have through their 
association with more than 
600 other stores. Our buying 
office cam-make these outstand
ing valiiea available at the.se 
low, low prices. All models 
fully guaranteed!"GREEN STAMPS

Living Stereo for einy budget, any space or decor!
What a  wonderful collection! Now no home need be without the }oys of 
realistic stereo music! Big wall-to-wall sound at the lowest prices . M l ' ,
w e've ever offered. B eou^ and quality that com pares with . I ’ I ' l l
some of the highest-prii^e instruments ottered for home use!
Cabinetry that will add luxury to any room. '^■1

C
T

5 ways to hear tibis gkmt 7 2  STEREO
Listen to AM radio, FM radio or FM multiplex stereo 
music. Listen to monaural cx stereo records, ployed on a  
fine 'VM automatic changer ■with diamond-soii^hire 'flip- 
over needle. Features T’WO ten inch bass speakers, plus 
FOUR 4" speakers for mid-range and treble. Treble, bass, 
loudness, and AFC controls. Powerful 70 watt stereo 
amplifier. The six foot long cabinet is of genuine walnut 
veneers and provides wonderful stereo sepioration while 
it adds an impressive note of luxury to your home.

$ f

You receive
2880 zrH:

Green Stamp*!

\

Orijr eouldf come between Chevrolet snd Chevy II.
The Chevelle is a highly polished car on a trim IIS- 

i‘nrk wheelbase. Remarkably agile and easy to handle and 
park. But it’s roomy inside, "with many of the comforts 
you'd expect in a bigger car. —

Its ride comes from the people who developed 
the Jet-smooth kind. Its four engines—V8 or 6 -i 
—cany that inepressible Chevrolet spirit all

Sow ChsMiU ttoHSu Sfort Coats Uoronosad) nilh MaUbu Suftr Sfort Cnmrfitit
the way ito to 220 hp*. Its lively, graceful styling snd 
Body by Fisher craftsmanship make its modest price all 
the more remarkable. And it comes in three series and 
eleven models—wagons, sedans, sport coupes, convertibles.

WAnt to check further? Consider this your 
in'vitation for a real hood-raising, door-elsmming, 
seat-boundng, whed-tuming time of it at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s. eoriionoimt oxirmomi.

Sm  flM Mrtinly Aifftrart tm%  o f cars at yaar Cbavralat Saawraoai—CHEVROLET, CMEVEUf, CHEVY n ,  CORViUK & CORVETTE

AUTHOBIZEO CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO .. INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—648-5288 '

a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WH.COX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
l U l  tfliA in X I f9SB SK a!--»t»-W b

•’Cf-

' a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HABITORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVAB1V-280-S441

AUTHOBIZEO CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO .
a i MHAIE BOABl-«864Wtt

1  ■ ■

AUTIKMUZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 BlAlN STREET—627-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROjin, INC.
, i « 6  CDQUONOCK Ayiki-ass-saBa -

* 9 9

50" COCKTAIL TABLE STEREO
k . 9 5  receive 
‘  1000

Stamps!
Jnly 16'* high—and Ihe top closes so it 
con  double as a  cocktail tablel Open, it 
offers Stereo record playing with- auto
matic 4 ap8ed changer, dual sapphire 
needle and stereo speedier system. '

ContemptMory or Early 
Amoricon Stereo Consoleps

$ 1 9 9 YOUR
CHOICE

ABOVE:
40" cabinet in beemtiful 
walnut finish. Feertures 
two 8" and-two 4" speak
ers for beautiful stereo 
sound. FM radio, AM 
radio and stereo records 
—^with a  4 speed V M  
automatic changer that 
shuts off autom atically 
after last record. Dued 
sapphire needle. Treble, 
bass, loudness, balance, 
AFC TOntrols.
LEFT:
Identical in every respect 
to stereo console above, 
but in authentic Early 
American design. 'Warm 
cherry veneers.

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
•  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE •

YOU HAVE CHOICE 
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS...

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(2) 80-60-90-Day 4-Payment 

Charge Plan
(8) Up To Two Years To Pay 
(4) Young Homemaker* 

Lay-Away.

I 'u rn itu M '
* 1 1 1 " )  M A I N  S T . MA N C HE S T E R

Opposite tile I I Junior U gh  Beiiool on Lower (Booth End) Main Btreet
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

•;00 ( 8) BH I The*ter (In pro«-t^ 
re«i)
(22). Movie at 5 (in progress)
(10-30) Early Show (in prog
ress)

(  8) News 
(21) Buckskin Bob 
(18) In the Public Interest 
(30) Young World 
(10) Dick Powell 

1:10 ( 3) News, Sports, Weather fils (22) Club House 
i:S0 ( 8) 87th Precinct

(10) The Lone Ranger 
( 8) Walter Cronklte

■ (30) British Calendar 
21) What's New 
(18) Life of Riley 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley

■ (12) Newsbeat- 
(12-22-30“(0) News, Weather 
Sports
(21) Heritage 
(10) Shannon 
( 3) Llttlest Hobo 
(181 Subscription T\'
(20) Film

T:15 (22' Square Dance Jamboree 
(301 Sports Camera 

T;30 (10-23A)) The Virginian (C)
SEE RATCBDAY’S TV WEEK FOR OOStPLETE LISTING

1:00

( S-15) CBS Reports 
.. (24) On Hoarlnic Muilc 

( 8-aCMO) O ule and Harriet 
S:00 (34) Dr. Posln's Giants 

( 3) Connecticut: What's 
Ahead
(12) Clo«e*Up 
( .8-20-40) Paitv Duke 

8:30 (g-30-40) Price Is Right (C)
( 3-13) Glynls 
(24) writers jof Today 

9.0U (1022-30) Espionage 
( 8-20-40) Ben Casey 
(24) At I.ssue
( 3-12) The Beverly Hillbillies 
(18) Subscription T\'

9:80 (24) Japanesn Brush Painting 
( S-12) Dirk Van Dyke 

10:00 <10-2 -̂30) Elev<‘nth Hour 
( 3-12) Danny Kaye Show 

' ( 8^204o* Channlhg 
(24) In-Srhool Preview 

U:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-40-80) News: 
Sports and Weather 

11:16 <f0) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen 
« 3) Movie 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

Columbia

EmilMalek 
Leaves Post 

As Assessor

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasU of 10 or 15 

nfeaute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts)* 
WDRC—1380

J:00 Long John Wade 
:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News Sign Off

WHAY—910 
t:(IO Elaay Ed Show

5:30 New*. Weather and Sport* 
:00 Edward P. Morgan 
:15 Jeff Sprung 
10;30 Tonight At My Place 

A :30 Sign Off
WTIC— 1080

•:00 New* Sport* and Weatlter 
i : X  Old, Borrowed and Blue 
i : 4 £  Three Star Extra 
t:06 Conversation Piece 
t;S0 New* of the World 
T:0B Qovemment Service*

8:10 Pop* Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 New*
11:16 Sport* Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Joel Ca*h 
7:00 Bill Hughe*

12:00 Girand
WINF—IMO

6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:30 Showcase 
6 :45 Ix>we1l Thoma*
6:50 Sports Time 
7:00 News Showcaae 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

12:30 Sign Off

Emil Mal«k, a memiber of the 
board of aseeeBorti for the post 
several yean*, hag reerî fned ef
fective immediately. He said 
personal (xmimitments wlU not 
permit him to devote the time 
needed to thie board’s work. 'The 
selectman, \vho fill vacancies on 
this board have not named a 
successor to Malek as yet.

Ifule Bazaar Set 
The CJathoUc Ladies Sotrfety 

of St. CJolumba’s CJhurcn will 
hold its annual Christmas ba
zaar Nov. 23 from 10 to 6 p.m. 
at the (dmreh. Co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Paul Jurovaty and Mrs 
EJdward Ste«le.

A sil-ver tea is an annual fea
ture of the bazaar and pouring 
this year •will be Mrs. Walter 
Wheaton, Mrs. Arnold Hanna, 
Mrs. Albert Gray, Mrs. Mau
rice BolsLridge, Mrs. Louis So- 
racchl and Mrs. L. EHonne.

Committee chairmen named 
are: Mrs. Michael Sirak, <»un- 
try store; Mrs. William Moran, 
toys; Mrs. Gertrude Prentice,

fish pond; Mrs. Warren Juro
vaty, Mrs. Samuel Keller, Mrs. 
John Bauaola and Mrs. A . Leon
ard K!ing, plants; Mrs. Bolish 
Piasecki, fancy work; Mrs, Del- 
vina Molvtlgny, Mrs. Donald 
Parker and Mrs. William Ldeb- 
Itor, penny table; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bramhall, redigious arUclea; 
Mrs. Donald Bocash, CJhrisUnas 
decorations; Mrs. D o n a l d *  
Mathieu and Mrs. Carol Perry, 
trash and treasurers.

PoUtical Notes
The Connecticut Federation of 

Democratic Women’s (Jlubs la

ireaident of the United States,.
erly “

Cheshire. All Democraao
aturday at th* -Waverly Inn In

en lire Invited to the tea which 
will be held between S and B 
p.m.

The public U Invited to hear 
Mrs. John P m gle, RepubUemn 
registrar of 'voters, speaJc on the 
duties of the registrar and elec
tion day personnel tonight at 8 
at the town hall. The program 
Is sponsored by the Women’s 
Republican Club of Col'umbla.

Manchester Evening Herald
sponsoring a tea h(>noiing Mrs. Oolnmbl* correspondent Virginia 
Lyndon Johnson, wife of the vice | M. Carlson tele^one St8-tM4.

I Recommend 
AMBROSE M. DIEHL 

For
-AlBlde” Siding, Aluminum 
Storm Wlndoira and Doors

Please CaU MB-OBSS

NOWlt’lOW
at BENEFICIAL

MPAT.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT
OFUMN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plm.

YESI Now you may apply for up to $1000 
at Beneficial —  $400 more than before.
Why continue to make payments to several 
places when you may now apply for more 
cash at Beneficial? Take longer to pay, 
too —  up to 24 months. Stop In or phone 
for more cash for Fall expenses, Bill Clean- 
Up . .  . for any good reason. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say "Yes!”

LojMis HP to $1000—  Loans Ife-lnsured at kiw cost 
Beneficial Rnonca Co. of Monchostor 

8 0 6  MAIN ST „ MANCHESTER 
MItcheM 3-4156 • (Over So. Raw England Tai. Bostoss (MM

A lo«n o( $100 (M»u $17J» «*•• prompt repHd le 
12 conMcstlv* *nnttl)) kuUnmtnt* of |S.7S **40.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

A

GRANTS-OWN BRAND PENNIEIGH” 
M IN 'S HIAVYWEIGHT THIRMAL 
'  KNIT SHIRTS & DRAWERS

Sale 1*67.
RIOUUUH.Y 1.99 lAO l

• MeUy a^ibent ahrink-naintant ooMon
• Heatiudding air pockets wDust for 

kodcxB’-outdoor comfort
• Choose long or short sleDves
• Full action out; long wearing |
• Snail, medium, large, sidm largo

(»ANTS-0WN BRAND 
PBWLEIGH* MEN’S 

COnON SUEDE SHIRT

Sale 1.64
RIOULAnLY 1.««

• Madiine washable • San- 
i forized • Ibp atitched collar

• S pockets • S-M-L-XL.

GRANTS-OWN BRAND 
PENNLEIGlf PREP 
BOYS’ conoN  

^CORDUROY SLACKS

Sale 3.56
RIGULAIILYS.99

PLIATLISS IVY STYUNO
Machine washable. Sanfor
ized, Isas than 1% riirink- 
age. Top colors. 6 to 18.
TAPERID CONTININTAU
Fabric stays soft even with 
machine washing. Adjust- 
ablu side tabs. 5 colors. 6-18

Sale 1.57
REG U LA RLY 1.99

RRANTS-OWN BRAND GRANTOOS 
U m E  BOYS' DiNIM JEANS
• lined; print cotton flannel
• Sanforked cotton denim
• Bor-tacked at points of strain
• Macdiine wasbafile, 'vat-dyod
• Siaes8to7

U T IU  6IRU' COnON 
CORDUROY lONOIES

• Madiine washable
a (Cotton flannel lining 
a Self-belt: or elastic waist
• SoUds, prints. Sizes 8-6X

GRANTS-OWN BRAND TSIS* 
3 PC PAJAMA-COAT SET

Sale 3.44
RIOULARLY 3.99

Set combines soft, machine washable 
cotton challis print pajamas widi solid 
color cordana shorty coat, 84-40.

y
CHIlDRBrS ORION* ACRYIK STRITCH SIAOB

Sale 2.27Completely washable, warm 
fleecy hading, footstraps. Bed, 
royal, black, ocqien. 4-6X. RiaVlARlTS.99

TORERO' WOOL AND NYION STRETCH PANTS

Sale 5.8865% wool, 86% etretdi nylon. 
Zephyr* zipper. Black, brown, 
sp^ce. Misses' sizes 8 to 16. RieUUUUYe.99

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS
Sale Starts Thursday, October 24 fh

WARMLY UNED PANTS

J M U M ^

j m m
Hand LotioR wM LoroIIr, REG. 1i)0-------
MiiseB'Wed KRkHrti, REG. 1.00---------
Misse>' Doifer, REG. 6.99-------— SAU SJI
GMi' Lined Wool I  Rayon Slocki, REG. 2.99.SALE 1A7

•PI*. Tax

I 'CHAROI.n'
NQ RIONIY DOWN 30 DAYS 

Li. OR MONTHS TO PAY
T .  G  F t  A  N T  C O SERVING N. E. 

FOR 57 YEARS

PARKADE -  MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVERY NICHT

j

MAIN ST. -  MANCHESTER 
OPEN TUES. M d  THURS. NIOHTS

■ , / ■'  V -  -

VERNON O IRO LE-VERNO N  
OPEN EVERY NNWT

S P E C I A L S
LINOLEUM a  ASPHALT 

RUGS

’ ' * * ^ 5 . 9 9

UNOLEUM RUGS AT REASONABLE PRICES

ROY^nd J O H N  Floor Covering
254 BROAD ST.— T̂EL. 643-6753—FREE ESTIMATES 

OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 PJW.—-THURSDAY 9 A.M, to 9 P.M.

F A L L
RUBBER 

TILE TILE
Odd Lota ^ 0  ̂ **1*

SPACE AGE SLACKS
At Greatly Reduced Prices

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

The Only Slacks That 
Give You Triple Value

1. PERMANENT GREASE
Baser sharp crease stays in for life of slacks.

2. ONE YEAR OUARANTEE
Unoonditlonal written 1-year gnam te*.

S. STAIN PROTECTION
BDcone finish to keep them spotless.

REG. $9.95— NO W  $6.99

2 for f13.00
ALL OTHER SLACKS 
GREATLY REDUCED

REG. $15.95— N O W  $12.88

2 for 92S.00
REG. $14.95— N O W  $11.58

2 for 922.50
REG. $13.95— N O W  $10.58

2 for 920.00
C O nO N  CHINOS

REG. $4.98— N O W  $3.99

2 for 97.88 /

G L E N N E Y ’ S
MEN'S SHOP

CXIRNER MAIN AND BIRCH STS.
Park Free 3 Hours In Birch St. Parking Lot

/

ONLY TURNPIKE TV t  APPUANCE
O F F E R S

5  Y E A R  S E R V I C E
AT W EXTÎ  COST TO YOU
P H I L C Q
ASUB8IDIN(ir0P(

Famous Tilt-Top 

Automatic Range
A Push-button Operation 
★  L ift-off Oven Door 
■k AH Sealed Unite 
A Giant 24" Oven

Only

* 1 8 8 “
N iff r n w n i

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TO 9 PJU.

____ “J  MANCHESTER BUDGET

^  Tel. 649-3406

V t n 36 MONTHS
90 DAYS

CASH
Cor. Of Broad St. and Middle Tpke.—Opposite Shopping Parki|dt. /.
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Bolton

Finance Unit 
Picks Preuss 
As Chairman
Hetinan PreuM wa« anan- 

kanously elected cAiolrman at the 
hoard of finance loot night, 
ouooeeding Mr*. Dorla M. 
lyitoAla, who (Mnred oa a 
beard nMmA>er for 13 yearn and 
aa elHtirman for three. She did 
not, aeek re-eiectlcn to the 
boaird.

Haymond Cooper waa elected 
teoe ohajamon.

■T*rwiBi la ataiteng hia aee- 
teid aix-year i m  <Wi the board. 
Cooper wan elected to Ma nrat 
term thia month.

F i r a t  Selectmaa Richard 
Iforra, a member of the board 
alnce Ite inception In 1MB, con' 
firmed Ms resignation which 
hod been siVbmitted to the town , 
tierk. A. special meeting will 
be held neart Tuesday at T:30 
pjm. to fW tiM vacancy.

Ih e namea at four oondidatea 
tor the post have been sitoinit- 
tod to the board—William F. 
HUey Jr., John McOaniok, Al
bert PuBo and Robert Coburn.

HAley is a scheduler for Span 
I^ ta  Processing Center In 
taartAwd. He la the huitoand of 
tailTtey B. Riley, town treas- 
■rer and elerk of the boord of 
selectmen.

MoCArrlck, immediate past 
cAwiirnmn of the board of edu- 
oaUon and still a nvemlwr of 
that board, is eurrently sale. 
ne|>reacntaiUve for a restaurant 
equlpnvent firm.

PiiUo, unsuccessful candidate | 
tor the Repttolican nomination I 
to' the board of finance in the . 
July caucus, is the operator of 
ttve Sunooo station at Bolton | 
Hot civ.

Oobum is an engineer, ecn- 
pAoyed at United Aircraft Ooip. 
In Bast Hartford.

The new chairman plans to 
divide the board into subcom
mittees and wUl appoint mem
bers to the following commit
tees at the next meeting; Board 
of education, general govern
ment, town report and fiscal 
year.

An Increase Wi the expenses 
of the registrars of voter-s be
cause of tive new law requiring 
monthly voter making seoeions 
will be studied by a subconv- 
mittee.

The board voted an addition
al 11,000 appropriation for the 
increase in the rent of the An
dover town dump.

The fire department asked

for a now tank truck In a let
ter which was fonaanded to tiie 
Mlactmsn. ita i first selootmen 
asked for a ikma sweeper and 
said that the' town needed a 
amak dump trwdt for H>reading 
salt on the roads in the 'arbiter. 
He said he would get figures 
on the coat of renting a sweep
er.

ITte poskiJlItty of a group of 
women Molding a physical flt- 
nesB-slendteizi]>g class in the 
Oonmiunity Hdll was di-scuased. 
It was decided to wait to make 
a decision until the group had 
actually formed.

Sr the jpwup is a non-profit 
organMatkm, with dues being 
paid, open to all women in 
toam, the board seemed to feel 
that there would be no rental 
fee. The board of finance reg
ulates the use of the ball.

■pAscopid Notes
The Women of 8t. George's 

Bplsoopal Church wW meet to

night at 8 at tlte home o f Mbs. 
Paul ICaneggia to -work on ar- 
Uedes for the ClirMinaa Fair 
to be heU Dec. 7 at the parish 
hoU.

CInsrch school teacAisn will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m-. at th* 
home of Mrs. Wayne Wright. 
The Rev. BSdwaiM Johnson, 
vicar, will dMcuas several ap- 
proachM to chvircta s c h o o l  
teachkig.

Mrs. Robert Gorton, church 
school superintendent, has an-: 
nounced th* staff — Nursery, 
Mrs. Richard Danielson and 
Mrs. pYank Barry assisted by 
Mrs. William Oavana'ugh and 
Mrs. Francis Russell; kinder
garten, Mrs. Paul Bolran; 
Grades 1 and 3, Mrs. Thomas 
Miner; Grade 3, Mrs. Frederick 
Taylor; Grade 4. Frank Barry; 
Grade 6, Miss Jinnl Bay; Grade 
6, Mrs. Trevor Ledger-TTiomaj; 
Grade 7. Mrs. Henry Bay as- 
risted by Mrs. John Buckhout; 
ooTvfitmation eflass, Robert l i t 
tle; Grade 8. John BuckAiotit;

high sa k .e a l. Mis. Wayne 
'W right

Sohsel 'Moard
The board « f  a<kM»tiioB will 

mmt at 8 p-ss. today at ttw 
school.

TTA St OOTtemmtty H al
The PTA mesUng tom onow 

night at 7:30, a United Nations 
Day program, hss been changed 
from  the scdiOol to the Com
munity HaU bseansB of tlie ex
pected crowd.

Boy Scout Troop 73, sponsor
ed by the PTA, wUl present the 
colors and some scouts who 
have toured th* United Nation* 
will give their impreasions of 
th* -visit. Other scouts -wlU talk 
about the requirements for Uve 
dtisenship group of m e r i t  
bodges and the 'world brother
hood merit badge.

Girl Scout Troops MD and 
867 will ling songs of other 
oountriea, including a Greek 
varsl<m of Old MaeDoriald Had 
a Farm, tenght to the girls by

Hxa Veter Gram, who -wUl ac
company them on a g u i t a r .  
Pteao aoooimpajiist vdll Be Mrs. 
m aabeth Wright ef the school 
staff.

Itefreshmenta will b* served, 
fiiat to the children and then 
to the adults aftbr a regular 
PPTA meeting, ' by the room 
mothers In Grades 7 and 8 un
der the chairmanship of Mre. 
K. J. Roser.

The Girl Scouts wNl rehearse 
at 6:4S p.m. at the hall.

Manoheater Evening Hefald 
Beltoa roirespoiident, CSimci. 
wen Toung, 648-8881.

LONGEST m  POST
MIDiDtiETOWN (AP) — Vic

tor Uoyd Butterfield estahlbh- 
ed a record today aa president 
of Wedevan University.

He completed his 20th year 
in the post, the longest term 
for president since Wwleysn 
was founded In 1831.

Old Bookshop Hit 
By $.500,000 Fire

(Conttmied froib Page One)

tronised by such tMh century 
Hterary flguros as Ralph Waldo 
Eknerson.

The Boston Redeoxetopment 
Authority bowod to ttw com- 
poogn and changed Its plan for 
the government center in order 
to preserve the Oescent.

"There has not been a lire (*n 
the buildbjg) sinice the Orescent 
wo* built in 1840." (Sloss sold.

The Are w u  oo«rilned bo the 
Srst three Soorii.

GAobb estimatied that some 
300.000 votumes were lost In the 
Are.

Acting Fire Cbtcf WSlKam A. 
Tarrens said |tlile' Are carted 
In the roar of the store. Cause 
was not determined. There 
was a raport that men were

seen at tha roar of the fauAding 
hist heftm  ttw Are sbszted. 
The Sltoto Fire Jdarshal’s office 
was catted In bo investigate.

Gkjrn saA) a frequent visitor 
to the (ttore when he was a 
Harvard undeergroduate student 
wM Preoident John F. Kermody.

BrmdJ Gets Rain
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brasil 

(AP) — Heavy rains dumped 
more than an Inch of water over 
south-central Brazil overnight, 
bringing hope for an end to the 
area's nine-month drought.

Adm. Miguel M ^aldi. chair
man of the electric power ra
tioning commission. warned 
much more rain is needed be
fore the city’s six-hour daily 
electric power turnoffs could be. 
suspended.

(Beside* the power rationing, 
the drought has lowered drink
ing water reservoirs to critical 
points.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M . to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUB

SUMMER PRI8ES 
ON FUEL OIL

r n x  r p  n o w  w it h

ATLANTIC
•4-Hoor Burner Berviee

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co. 

Eat. 1947—Bolton 
Tel. 643-2141

Rummage
Sale

O CT. 24— 9 to 12
North Methodist 

Church
800 PARKER BT. 

Sponsored by W.H.CJt.

COIN OPERATED 
WA8H-’N-DRY CaLEAN 

II MAPIJ5 ST.
I Across From First Natlonsl| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 I.AV8 
16-Lb. Wash—26c 

8-Lb. Dry C8ean—82.00

Shoor Jewelers

bf SattTIwMH

The Etacant
/BUCKINGHAM

' '  A  diatinctive gift! 
Solid m rfiD^y c a te  ac
cented by DraM handle 
and trim- Lar^e clear 
m n n srste  OH white bock-
gntmiL taD-96 <l>tai teat

%

■’(Ml.?

•17 BLAIN mUEClT

• ' ■ .viNC' • .xb. A. - - . -.S-. ■ • ■

if î s m f̂ mhiom its tst

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

The LOOK Is Right For You!

‘ ‘Easy on Your Budget”

COATS
For the Cold Day* Ahead!

\
X All W ool Tweed 

A
The LOOK is the detachable 
fringed scarf and the cardigan 
collar. This coat is warmly inter
lined. Sizes 8 to 16. I'n Blue (vr 
Brown Tweed.

>.99$.59.

A ll W ool W orum bo 
B
The LOOK is the swanky double 
breasted style with 6 bra.ss but
tons and hand stitched collar 
PLUS the A-Line effeeW Slit 
pockets and Milium lining. Size* 
10 to 16 in Red or Breen.

$59.99

All W ool Plaid
C
A style that's hard to pass up. 
You’il like the LOOK of the 
smart mouton collar and the dou
ble breasted effect PLl'S the 
alpaca lining. Sizes 8 to 16. In 
Breen or Blue.

$.59.99

The LOOK I* Right for You! 

It’s the

SPLIT LEVEL
■ '■ "I

LOOK

The two-piece look you love In one full 
iweep! T^e split level dress has two 
kick pleats on its “ lower level.”  Alison 
Ayers teams fashion with c\omfort by 
way of an eased silhouette. Sizes 10 
to 18. In-Teal, Cranberry, Celery, Blue 
or White.

The LOOK 
I* Right 
for You!

The
Oh So Smart 

SLING SHOT

JUMPER ' 
$ 1 0 - 9 9

Of wool flannel and wonderful 
when won) with a washable 
crepe turtle neck blouse with 
long sleeves under the new 
deep “ V”  neckline. Fashion
able colors of Navy. Ikdeh, 
Gray, Black. Brown, Cran
berry and Bottle Green. -Jump
er sizes 8 to 16.

Crepe Blouse

$5.99 1
In white only .sizes 80 to 36.

^ V'V.- ''••-‘J

«• -
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llot. With WTieat, Anyway
Ttm B*ay And K vaguely 

eoroewlwe In the public oon- 
ecto u i eee that Ruaela's foreign 
Miniater Gromyko haa denied 
being: gfloomy at that plane etop 
of his «t Prestwick, Scotland, 
laet Friday, and that, moreover, 
ttie newepaper correepondente 
who sent out the somewhat un- 
pleaaant and alarming’ news 
atory from that locatioa have 
admitted they made K read aa 
If Gromyko eoimded more hainh 
than he actually 'was.

AH this hedging about the 
origlnBl newa atory, which had 
Gromyko throwing cold water 
on all East-Weet negotiationa 
by aaylng that they "could not 
be woree," may be quite 'valid 
and accurate.

But It will never be quite aa 
aharp and atriklng, or as widely 
aeen or heard or believed, aa the 
orig:inal version.

Newsmen expect the Ruaalans 
to be ugly and snarly. They feel 
on aafe and routine headline 
ground when they picture the 
Runsiana this way. Further
more, the Russians themselves 
Bke to act this way, or have 
this kind of unpredictable repu
tation. So K. is always question
able, when a Russian statesman 
makes some borderline remark, 
whather the resultant extreme 
hiterpretation idiould be blamed 
on the newsmen who present the 
remaifc in Ha most alarming 
Kgfat, or the Russian who made 
It In the first place.

■nta eiaaato instance ot such a 
remark has been Khrushchev's 
famous threat that, in any eoo- 
Bomie eontest between our two 
natianB and ways of life, his 
would "bury us.”

Aknoat k>uu«<HaMy, the al' 
most automatic instincta and 
routines of the American news 
writing end handling procees 
kwwtated this into a physical 
threat of a  physical fate, and 
no subsequent amount of 'vague 
•nalyshi about what Khrush- 
ahev really said or meant has 
dona much to alter this. Per
haps we, then, are at fault. But 
perhaps R is equally Important 
and Just to observe that 
Khruahdiev would never have 
been misinterpreted or oversen- 
aationaUzed if he had taken 
aivillzed care to avoid any word 
which had any slight oonnota- 
ttom  of physical violence, antf 
had nMrely used some Russian 
word which ocmld only have 
been translated as “surpass" or 
“exooL” j

Perhaps the safest rule, oon- 
siderkig tbs lack of semantic 
taste and Judgment on the part 
of ths Russians, considering the 
natural instincts of a corre
spondent wanting to make a 
plane interview in Prestwick, 
SooUand, seem big: world news. 
Is not to pay too much attention, 
ever, to what the Russians say, 
but ooncentrate on what they 
do. Of one thing we can be sure: 
hi that race of economies 
agrainst us, wheat is not one of 

'v^ths things they are using to 
busy hq with.

side ths Communist wturld, and 
that, hi order to achieve such 
neutrality, we should move to 
put China on an equal basis, 
diplomaUcally and presUge- 
wise, with Russia

This proposition from France 
to the United States comes, with 
s  sort of historical irony; some 
13 years after the United States 
made an urgent proposition to 
F r a n c e  about Communist 
China At that tlm a France did 
what we wanted France to do.
A lot of history followed, per
haps as a conaequence. No one 
will ever really know.

What we asked France to do 
then, back in 1950, was to alter 
Its'-'qwn considered and deliber
ate imiicy, which had reached 
the conclusion H. was going to 
vote, that vVlnte'r, to seat Com- 
munl.st China in^the United Na
tions Security 'Council. We 
wanted France to change Us 
mind and refuse to givq Oom- 
munist CJhina a vote so we 
wouldn't be embarrassed, here 
a t home, by sutf a seating for 
Communist China which we 
then admitted to be a procedural 
United Nations matter and not 
one we could veto.

The one and only reason we. 
at that time, asked France to 
change its mind, and keep Com
munist China out was that one 
Senator McCarthy had made 
speech in Wheeling charging 
there were a certain number of 
card-carrying Communists In 
the State Depeulment and that 
Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son, hi a nervousness later anal
ysis of his career and attitudes 
and beliefs suggests was quite 
unneceesary, believed he had to 
do something to prove he him
self was not a Oonununlst. So 
he got France to keep Commu 
niat China out of the United Na
tions. H is, of course, interest' 
ing but irresponsible specula
tion to wonder If, with Commu
nist China in the United Na
tions, the Korean war 'would 
have started, or, if R had start
ed, have wound up aa a battle 
in the fidd between the United 
States and China. But almost 
anyone, we imag:ine, would con
cede that there has been some 
Importance, these Intervening 
18 years, tai the fact that Com
munist China was turned back 
a t the moment H was scheduled 
to enter the United Nations.

Now, 18 years later, the 
France which kept Communist 
China out for us then, so Mr. 
Acheson oould Impress Senator 
McCarthy, is asklm  us to Join 
France in an actiop designed to 
Improve Communist China’s 
standing back In the family of 
nations. France ootild not poe- 
sibly get any yes answer from 
us; as Dwight Eisenhower onoe 
remarked In some bewilderment 
when he was in the White 
House, nobody in this country 
dares even discuss the Chinese 
Issue.

At the Whiton Memorial Li
brary you will find the follow
ing books; Ptrfand, by Paul Ga
zin, a most rewarding little 
volume, the first thirty pages of 
which are a capsule history of 
that unconquerable country sit
uated in the almost exact geo
graphical center of that mael
strom, Europe; and the remain
ing thirty pages present re
markably b e a u t i f u l  i*oto- 
graphs.

TTie food editors of the Farm 
Journal give us the Freezing 
and Canning Cook Book. With 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
approaching, this book shows 
the housewife several freezer 
tricks she can use to lighten the 
cooking load when the holiday 
is suddenly upon her.

Recreatln and religious lead
ers who work with senior cit
izens will find “Recreation in 
the senior years.” by Arthur 
Williams, inspiring and help
ful. “Skyhooks," by ,K u r t 
Stehling, details all b a l l o o n  
flights ' from 1783 to 1961: that 
is from Montgolfier's 25-minute 
flight (he reached an altitude of 
3,0(K) feet!) in a papet^ beilloon. 
to Roes' and Prather'i^ 15,000 
altitude flight in a plastic bed 
loon two years ago. Ebccltlng 
and well - laced 'with jrtiolq- 
graphs.

Jack Oouffer, head of the 
Disney. Wildlife Productions 
who has enchamted us so often 
with his graphically beautiful 
animal movies, now proves him
self aa capiable with the pen. as 
with the camera. An abiding 
sense of kinship with his furred 
and repiliaa subjects s h i n e s

from his book with, appealing 
clarity. Devotees of the lioness 
Elsa in "Forever Free,” camera 
fans, spehlnkers, and all bird, 
cat. penguin and wolf-lovers 
will, in the vernacular, “have 
a ball" with Couffer’s b o o k ,  
"Song of -wild laughter.”

Van Wyok Mason has a new 
Colonel North thriller, "Zanzi
bar Intrigue.” In this one, 
events really test all of the 
colonel's ingenuity, his fast re
action time, and the hundreds 
of tricks he has learned from 
his many years with Military 
Intelligence. One of Mason's 
best.

This has been qutte a month 
. . .  we have a new Zane Grey 
(yes, the pubMshers swear to 
it.) Also, this very day a new 
Jules Verne! Wei), in a new 
edition, anyway. "Dr. Ox's Ex
periment” is, of course, for sci
ence fiction fans. In Dr. Ox's 
country asparagus attained the 
height of several feet; arti
chokes swelled to the size of 
melons, melons to the size of 
pumpkins, gourds to the size 
of the belfry bell, nine feet in 
diameter. It required two peo
ple to eat a strawberry, and 
four to consume a pear! The 
good doctor’s theory was that 
'Virtue, coiirage, talent, wit 
and imagination are all mere
ly a question of oxygen. This Is 
the funnleot of Verne’s great 
stories!

In concluding, we might add 
that all the aforementioned 
books are also available a t the 
Mary Cheney Library.

A' 'j^onght for TVxlay :
Sponsored ' by t t s  Msaehes- 

ter OoaaoU sf ararebes

TtM great philosopher Pascal 
said there axe tsvo Unds of 
people: The righteous who think 
they are sinners, and the aln- 
ners who think they are right- 
eouB. Only two Idnde, so this 
must kicllude everybody.

Everybody in Mi Ufefime wRI 
be first one of theee and then 
the other. A gW once fell ki 
kjve with a bqy, got involved 
wRh him, married him, had a 
baby, then found that she 
couldn't get along -with her hus- 
bsind, left him, fell In love with 
another man, then fielt terrible 
pains in her conscience, went to 
her husband and asked him to 
taJui her. back, and so Hie end
ed where she started though 
older and wiser Hiring the sat' 
isfylng life of a  -wife and moth
er.

Ektch time She turned a cor
ner in this Journey through sun 
and shade she turned to some
one she trusted for another 
talk and another taste of love.

There is a love in ths worid 
which knows no segregation of 
any kind, and which is Ttaiiiy 
for the sSnrera and the right
eous, whichever they think they 
are . This love is describod In 
Jesus' parable, a story for all 
ages in every age, of the Prodi
gal Son. The name is wrong; it 
ought to be the story of the 
Patient Father, because the fa
ther is the hero, loving both his

sons, tba s i n f u l '  oos who 
t h o t ^  ha w«a rightaous and 
t t e  nepentsmt one 'wtio thdught 
he was hopaleas. If you don't 
feel thiB forgiving love yet 
yourself, R'a because you don't 
know jiit how much ytw need 
it.

Rav. George Noetrand
at. Mary's Church

Pigeons Ousted
PHELAOELPHIA (AP) — Ihe 

10,000 to 15,0(K> pigeons that used 
to swarm around City Hall have 
been reduced to s handful 
thanks to Tony D'Amsto.

How does he do it?
"I save the city taxpayers 

millions of dollars,” says
D'Amsto, 68, who Is on toe

SNver iaitf Ml
Hclonco Nylon 
Surq ical H osiery  ^

Sak .

fcJitMil «•«!«•
km iksmksM prfM. V m  •MtarlaUb mmmm̂ Ue agik

Patti Bti§t m Mmff fUtt ikmdm, •

f a i t  Celt w

•“Helanca Is the registpred 
TM of toe Heberlein Patent 
Oorp.”

(jJsddDlfL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t—848-6821

Serious business...
boMse is eaiioas* 

So h baying a dioewwuL 
S a is taS ag a

erty department payroll. "But I 
am not going to tell anyone my 
secret."

Louis Otoerino, building In
spector at City Hall, sajra, "All 
we know Is that Tony's solution 
Is toe most economical and toe 
most effective we’ve ever heard 
of.

I N O T I C E !
Tour Investment Headquarters 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P Jf . 
for yourlows: Monday, tom  Friday 9 AJH. to 8 P.M., Thuraday ■ ••• 
nlng 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEARSON, HAMMia A GO.
918 BIAIN STREET—TEL. 649-8881 

Founded 1908
Members New York Stock Bxohaogs 

and Other Leading Exchangee.

SECOND ANNUAL

Fine Arts and Crafts 
FESTIVAL

Sponoorod by MANOHESTER UONS C8jXTB 
fa Oooperatton with Moiich©«t«r Fine ArU AmocM Iob

FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Rasy Parking In East Middle Tumpika or 
Braokfleld Street Parking Lets

Exhibiting Honrs: Friday 6 to  10 F.M. 
Saturday 1 to  10 P.M.— Sunday 1 to  4 P.M.

COMPLETE 
UNE OF 

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

Proceeds Beoeflt of 
LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM 

MANCHESTER OHHD OUIDANOE OLINIO 
OONNEOTItJUT EYE RESEARCH 

Admission 88c (or pair of oM eye glasses)

Cofl
649-5341

We 1

aaa la iM  k.

e CRAFTSMEN a CRAFTS FOR SALE •  8KETCREW 
e HUNDREDS of PAINTINGS and PHOTOGRAPHS a 

PAINTINGS FOR SALE
ART DEMONSTRATIONS 

Friday 7 P.M. — Saturday 7 PJtf. 
Sunday 3 P.M. — Harry R. Ballinger

$300.00

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

H A M M O N D  O R G A N  AN D PIAN O  S T U D IO
17 OAK STREET- 643-5171

Almost On Tuesdays

Non-Discussable

As time and controversy goea 
on, one begins to fear that the 
New York World # Fair will be 
much more entertaining in 
prepasatlon than ki its actual
ity.

'What possible sotolUtiOB a t 
the Fair itself could, for In
stance, ever 'watch, for Its 
Juvenile exuberance, the scrab
ble Robert Moees, toe famous 
head of the Fair, smd toe offi
cials of New York City are 
putting on over special admis
sion rates for ohlldpen?

At first, Moees, whose rating 
as a public servant is some
times hard to understand when 
his actual behavior is analyzed, 
refused to consider any special 
rate, maintaining that the Fail 
which is, of course, almost com
pletely subsidized by some
body, was strictly a business 
proposition. Later, Moses weak
ened to toe point 'where he de
clared himself willing to ad
mit children up to 12 years old 
for 25 cents provided they come 
in groups on Mondays in toe' 
months of July and August.

Now City Hall, on suggestion 
of Mayor Wagner, is threaten
ing to take Moses so seriously 
in his contention that the Fair 
is purely a business proposition 
as to impose on its tickets the 
regular five per cent admis
sions tax which would apply to 
any ordinary commercial en
tertainment enterprise.

That may bring Moees 
around to letting children in 
for a quarter on rainy Tuesday 
forenoons.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

9
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

G A LLER Y  -  15 O A K  STR EET  -  643-5171
■i

n ia  other day, toe nation of 
France, aa represented by For- 
SlgB Minister Maurice Coiive de 
MurviUe, emissary of President 
ds Gaulle, made the suggestion 
to ths United States, as repre
sented by President Kennedy, 
that perhaps it was time to be
gin to adopt a more realistic re- 
la.'Uonataip toward the nation of 
Oommunlat China 

Preeideot de Gaulle ia believed 
to  want the United Statea and 
Frano# to act together to rec
ognize Conummist China diplo-. 
maUcally. His argiunente are 
said to bs that toe V'est should 
ba strictly neutral between Rus- 
Mb sad CUna ia'ttMlr soblam in-

“a

Like to have organ music 
for the Holidays ahead?

How would 
you' like

Every day’s a holiday when you play soft, mellow music on a Ham
mond Organ. And you WILL PLAY (even though you’ve never 
tried before) after the five free lessons you get with any Hammond 
at Watkins. Each Hammond has these famous exclusives; Harmonic 
Drawbars for tones by the thousands . . .  Stereo Reverberation for 
concert-hall tone in the smallest room . . . Permanent Pitch; never 
needs tuning . . .  Touch-Response Percussion; all j^rcussion effects 
with a slight change of touch on keys . . . Magnificent cabinetry. 
You get all this in Hammond, the World’s largest selling organ. 
C o m e a n d  hear . . .  try them , . , tomorrow!

*1040 delivered to your home with bench. 
10% down; as little as 880 monthly!

an
at

important picture 
a little price?

R. E .  Wandell
Building 

Confraefor  ,
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations^ Remodeling

‘̂ Busine^ Built Oh 
Customer 1 Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Then you’ll want to see the new selection of framed pictures 
just received that represent a big value to you! There are land
scapes, and se a ^ p e s  by such artists as Robert Wood, Eric 
Sloane, August Albo, James Mitchell, Bennet Bradbury, Thomas 
Walmsey and Alex Dzigurski. . .  in beautifully detailed gold or 
fruitwood frames. Just the right size for over mantel, sofa or 
buffet use . . . pictures that add depth and color to your room 
. . .  many with simulated brush strokes. Reserve now for Christ
mas giving while the selection is large.

28x40" frame size 17.50

29^x54" frame size 29.95 ♦ or piano music? *685’
13 X 15-inch (over all frame size) of original Paris 
street scenes in. o i l s ............................................ .. 1 2 “
Small framed flower and landscape prints also in new selee- 
tion . ,  . and always a choice dollpction of unframed prints. We 
frame your paintings, prints and photographs, tool Largest 
frame selection in the area.

Or jierhaps you prefer the crisp tone of a fine piano. You get it in 
this himdsome Cable-Nelson Maple Spinet at a surprisingly low 
cost. I^ts your Early American room perfectly and fills it with rich 
mitaici because of the many exclusive Cable-Nelson features. Equi- 
Balanced Full 88-Note l^ le ,  for in stan t, perfected to extreme ac
curacy, with overptrung bass, for fulr tone. Hear it tomorrow a f  
Watkins. ’Try it. *Only 10% Down; up to 8 years to pay. Bench and 
delivery included. Other spinets for as little as |^45.

/■% n
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Board Votes 
ToDigW eU

tap another water

After oonriderehle oroes ex- 
aminaitlon, toe town directors 
last night waiveid the normail bid 
poquiremejvte and authorized 
General Manager Richard M)ar- 
■'Un to oonitract wilth the Stephen 
B. Church Oo. ot New Haven 
to drill a new well beside the 
town's existing Charter Oak 
well, and to abandon the orig
inal one.

In all, the Job will cost J6.000, 
which includes the exploratory 
wwk already on the old well, 
drilling the new well, moving a 
fuel M  storage tank that i.i 
now too near the water supply, 
and enlarging an existing well 
hou.se.

The authorizaitlon aupercedos 
a September action of toe di- 
reotors, when they waived bids 
and authorized expenditures of 
82,000 for Improvement of the 
existing Charter Oak well, 
which was turning out about 
500 gallons per minute until the 
filtering mechandamn recently 
wore out.

The (ttreotOTB tentaUvely ex
plored other methods of lonprov- 
Ing the waiter supply, before 
they settled for the new weJl 
that Martin recommended.

. 6ne of the alternatives was 
to repair the present filtering 
mechanism, w^ch iro longer 
prevents gravel from being 
sucked into the water pump.

The total for this project 
would be 12,800. The coat of 
moving the oil tank and adding 
to toe 'well house would come 
to about 82,000, for a total of 
84.800.

But the water flow would be 
out from 500 to 400 gallons per 
minitle, Martin said.

Another possibility the di
rectors rejected would have in
volved refitting toe present 
well now, and totlling a new one 
a t another location later, hop

ing to 
source.

Martin said waiver of toe 
competitive bidding require
ment was being' asked because 
toe Church Oo. drilling rig was 

,in town for the exploratory 
work Just completed.'

To wait through the Wd tak
ing period might deprive the 
town of an additional water 
source during the present pro
longed drought..

Martin says that the town's 
wells are currently supplying 
most domestic water supplies. 
The Globe Hollow Reservoir Is 
being used almost eX iluslve- 
ly for Cheney Mills manufac
turing processes, and the other 
reservplrs are being held in re
serve should a serious fire oc
cur in town. The wells do not 
fill fast enough to provide the 
high volume of water necessary 
for f're fighting.

The directors will consider 
transferring surplus funds from 
all 1962-63 budget to the 1963-64 
reserve funds, and will debate 
a proposal to appropriate $6,000 
for replacement of a piece of 
trouble.some accounting equip
ment, at their Nov. 5 meeting.

Transfer of the general fund 
surplus to the general fund 
capital imppovement reserve 
ftmd will provide enough money 
to buy five lots north of the 
Robertson School whlch  ̂ the 
board of education wants' for 
school expansion.

The land in question is ap
praised at about $60,000. The 
mohey would be transferred to 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, which could apply the 
cost of the land against the 
town’s share of the proposed 
North End Renewal project. If 
It Is approved.

As of Sept. 30, the controller 
listed a total of $38,788.98 in the 
62-63 surplus, and $55,165.21 as 
the unallocated balance in the 
reserve fund.

NEW CAR

RENTALS

South  W indsor

Welch to Direct 
Thurber Gomedv

Orville Welch will head the 
production staff of the South 
Windsor (tountry Players’ pres
entation of "A Thurber Car
nival” by the late humorist 
James Thurber. The comedy 
will be performed on Oct. 30. 
Nov. 1 and 2.

Stage managers will be 
Grace Nicholson and Francine 
Ootton. Others on the staff are 
Wayne and June Bidwell. .set 
design: Mary Welch, play pub
licity; Jim 'Curtiss, pronertie.s 
and programs; Bob Riikus. 
lighting; Joseph DeMaio, sound 
and tickets, and Tom Zingle. 
Bernard Karlin and Wayne 
Gobble, music.

Also Stella Wollman and 
FYan Mackey, make up: Rae 
Donnelly, costumes; Gloria

Harlan, house manager and 
Tom Curtiss, program design.

“A Thurber (^arnivar' con
sists of nine comedy skit^ with 
18 scene changes. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Briefs
’ Evergreen Wood Chapter of 
Ekustem Star will sponsor a ' 
public cai-d party Saturday at | 
8 p.m. at the Pleasa-nt Valley j 
clubhouse. Refreshments w'ill be j 
served and prizes awarded.

American Legion, Abe E. Mil
ler Post, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Main St. hall. 
The membership drive is now 
being conducted. Men in town 
who are eligible and interested 
in joining the Legion may con
tact Robert Rose. Ellington Eld., 
or William Stewart, 961 Fostet 
St.

Tlie Board of Education will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
higli school; the RN Club will 
meet al 8 p.m. at Wapping El
ementary School.

LEASE
.America’s No. 1 Road Car •
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

For As Low As 
$96.00 per month

I ’lill M ainteniince, Fu lly
Insured

Paul Dodge Pontiac
IN C.

P hone  649-2881 
873 M .lilN  ST R E E T

M an ch este r E v en in g  H en tid  
S o u th  W indsor co rresp o n d en t 
I .a u ra  K a tz , telephone  644-17.53.

NOW 
FUEL OIL

1 3 V 2 'Only

Truck Flips  ̂
Loses Load 

In Mishap

Local Stocks

No one was hurt when this loam taden dump truck toppled 
over alt 2:30 p.m. yesterday after truck's brakes failed and 
truck gtanoed oft station wagon. (Legal Photo)._________

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
Inekid* avorything 
M copt goselino.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CKNTEB ST. — 648-5186

Quotatloiis Fumiahed by 
Oobam MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Oonn. Bank and 
Trust Co. . ! . . . .  76 

Hartford National
Bank (Jo..............  64 68
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  66 69
National Fire ....1 1 6  123
Phoeriix F ire .......... 119 127
life  and Indemnity Inc. Cos.

Aetna Casualty ..113
Aetna Life ..........167
<Jonn. General . . .  167 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 142
Travelers .............197

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power 35 V4 
Htfd. ESec. U ght . 43 
Hartford Gaa Co. 44% 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 63

>06

An 18-year-old Andover truck 
d r i v e r  yesterday afternoon 
avoided a serious accident as 
he overturned his dump truck 
filled with loam, on E. Center 
St. a t Lenox St.

F'aul M. Carter of Hebron 
Rd„ Andover, was approaching 
the lnter8ecti<;»n when the light 
changed to r ^ .  He applied hia 
brakes but they failed. In try 
ing to avoid hitting a vehicle 
driven by Mrs. Mildred S. Fer
guson of 104 Garth Rd., coming 
out of Lenox St., the truck 
glanced off the left side of the 
car and overturned, dumping 
Ita load of loam on Munro Park- 
let.

N'either (Jarter nor Mrs. Fer
guson were hurt in the acci
dent, ibut thedr vehlclea, with ex
tensive right side and left front 
side damage, respectively, had 
to be towed away. An estimate 
of damage has not been deter 
mined.

No arrest was made hi the 
accident, police said.

Town firemen watered -dowm 
the road'way at the accident 
scene to eliminate any possi
bility of fire from leaking gaa.

A towm peyloader picked up toe 
load of loem.

Many policemen were em
ployed to handle traffic, which 
was moderate to heavy at that 
time of day.

No arrests nor injuries and 
only minor vehicular damage 
was refHDTt  ̂ by police who in
vestigated a two-vehicle, rear- 
end collision on E. Middle 
Tpke., Just west of Woodbridge 
St., at 2 p.m. yeaterday.

The accident occurred when

67
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg 
Bristol Fbress . . . .
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd .,
PlasUcWlre Cable 
Stanley Works .
Veeder-Root ........43%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar
kets.

59
10%
21%
16%
1 1 %
20

63
1 1 %
23%
18%
13%
22
47%

Ronald Felber, 19, of 170 Green I 
Rd., was getting out of his park- |  
ed car on the turnpike. Arthur I 
D. Tyrrell, 25, of Warehouse! W  
Point, driving along the turn-1 k 
pike, eaw Felber and applied i ^  
his brakes to avoid hitting him. ' F  
Roland Cormier, 18, of 22 Trum- ■ w 
bull St., driving at the rear of ^  
the Tyrrell car, also applied his , g  
brakes but was unable to stop I W . 
in time and bumped toe rear of 1 
the Tyrrell car.

GASH SAVINGS
UP TO

for ^  
halloween ^  

masks ^  
and wigs ^

rsat
OALLON

STAMPS! ^

◄
W e now give

main street I
th u rs . and  ^  I

F U E L  O IL
COOPERATIVE

frl. till

OIL COMPANY 
SINCE 1985 

315 BROAD STREET 
TEL 643-1558

LEGAL NOTICE

’TOWER OF PISA CASUAL’nE S
PISA, Italy (AP) — Nine per

sona have fallen to their death 
from the Leaning Tower of Pisa 
since toe end of World War n .

Notice Is hereby given that a 
certificate of dissolution has 
been filed by J. V. Gregan & 
Son Inc., with the Secretary of 
State of the State of Connecti
cut on October 23rd, 1963. All 
creditors having,claims against 
said corporation should send 
claims to Evelyn W. Gregan, 
341 E. Center St., Manchester, 
Conn., on or before Jan. 1, 1964, 
or said claims will be forever 
barred.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 23rd day of October 1963.

by Evelyn W. Gregan, 
Secretary-Treasurer

Drapery Shop-II Oak Slreet-643-5171

Shop at hoirTfe for  
W a t k i n s  S l i p c o v e r s.YEAR

• Reg. $135.00 Sofa and Club Chair ,.50

Create an entirely new look for your living room . . .  and do it right m 
the room! To shop at home, call 643-5171 for an appointment. Our rej> 
resentative calls with the largest collection of vat-dyed, pre-shrunk 
fabrics ever. Choice of prints and plains, all treated either with Scotch- 
irard or Sylmer finishes to shed soiling. Slipcovers are cut and fitteil 
in vour home; tailored with self welts, kick or box pleats and zippered 
cushions; installeid when completed. Call 643-5171 now for an in-your- 
hcHne selection!

*Reg. $87.50 Sofas .  .  .  $69.50 
* Reg. $99.50 Two chairs .  $73.50 ^

*BUiidard 76” Bofaa; 1-cuahion Chzlra

335 MAIN STREET - TEL. 613-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -
MUSIC STORE: 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK SI.. MANCHESTER
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

Storewide celebration!
Savings on everythirtg that makes 
your home more beautiful and com
fortable. Our way of saying “Thank 
.you for your confidence in Watkins 
Brothers.’’

Old Salem 
Cherry

34.95

Side chairs 
29.50

6 pieces

772.
Deep grain antique finish

for your Cushman dining room!

179
Buffet base 
only $109.

The satiny smooth hand-rubbed “deep grain’’ antique finish of Cushman Colonials 
lends a museum-like patina to your new dining room. Deep-scoop chair seats cradle 
your body; backs are angled for full comfort. (Arm chairs $51.75*, side chaiis 
$39.50). The big 42 x 64’’ sawbuck table ($209) is a rugged adaptation of a Colonial 
design; opens to over 8 feet long! Massive is the word for the 62-inch cupboard that 
stands 70 inches tall (*$393). Use the base as a buffet, *$241. Cupboard table, arm 
chair and 3 side chairs $772. 68” comer cabinet in antiqued yellow-and-white, 
maple*, $162!50.

6 pieces
3 9 9 .

or

Solid cherry and 
candlelight!
You capture this alluring 
effect with mellow pieces 
from the Old Salem (Collec
tion of solid cherry. Only a 
part of the group is shown !

29.50.

Want your dining room elegantly 
fonnal, or cliai-mingly quaint? You 
can have either deiiending on the Old 
Salem pieces you choose,, together 
with the kind of wallpaiier, rug and
accessories you use;

♦142.50 
Server base 

oolgr $85.

Shown here are two ways to make your dining 
room informal. Use with pine paneled walls, quaint 
scenic or geometric wallpapers, pewter and gay 
:hina. (Top to bottom): Ladderback chairs with 
fiber-rush seats; 48 x 70” Welsh cupboard; Du.x- 
burvWindsor chaii-s; 40 x 25” dropleaf table oiiens 
to -io X 90”. (L eft): 42” round table opens to 42 x 
54”, $77.50; kitchen Windsor chairs, $21.75 each; 
34” cupboard stands 70(4 inches tall.

Leh-Table and 4 Chairs 159
^  WeeiM deHvoPf

‘‘is--•
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Events 
In State

Page One)
r _______ _

go back to their real job 
ag Ridging: there would be few'- 
f r  beeeleee and frivoloua auits 
brought, fewer enforced eettle- 
Btenta, and more time foe* care- 
M , eapert tiT'ing of the really 
■erioua lawnutts.”

rVMmond, chief judge of the 
Mipellate division of N.ew York's 
•upreme Court, told the Bar 
Aaaooiafion members at their 
aloaing banquet last night that 
Jury verdicts often ‘'represent 
Mot oaretfully worked out con- 
aiusiofia, but me^» compro- 

. mlsert ”  '  \
a J'uattoe King, in h>« find 

Biajor address since succeeding 
Raymond Bt Baldwin as Oon- 
neotkait's Chief JuaUce. adid 
tlwre la no tima to waste in 
daa^tng with the mommiental 
logjam of oases. He urged the 
Bar AaaociaUon to join with 
Other opganlaatlons in working 
bo aolra the problem and called 
tm  laiwyera to curtail the prac
tice of aeeJdrg postponement 
after poatponement of their

^*^he aaaociatlon'a disUnguiMied 
Bifbltc service award was pre- 
M ta d  bo GOadden W. Baker of 
West Hartford, an executive of 
ipse Trwvelem Insurance Co. and 
aiMhtnait of Constiljution Ptaza,

practice it tramplea on their 
rights urtder the fedwal' con
stitution, which guarantees 
them equal protectfon under 
the laws. As residents of "un- 
der-repreaented” cities, they 
are being denied their rights, 
they said.

The three judges did not in
dicate when their decision 
would be fbrthcoming.

2 Polio Ca»ex
HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti

cut has had two verified ca.'ses 
of poliomyelitis this year, the 
State Health Department report
ed yesterday.

The victims were a three-year- 
old Stamford girl and a two- 
year-old Danbury girl. Each was 
stricken in the right leg.

The younger child, who had 
two shots of salk (killed virus) 
vaccine as an infant, will prob
ably have to wear a brace for 
awhile, said Dr. Franklin M. 
Foote, the State Health Com
missioner.

Two cases of polio were re
ported in Connecticut last year. 
In 1961 there were five,

\  - - - -
, 5-DAY FORECAST
W in d s o r  l o c k s  (a p i —

The l/.S. Weather Bureau is

Children Ring Door Bells 
ForUNICEFonHalloween

In the "Trick 
UNICEF" Hallow* 
on Oct. SI is anticii: ( 
Manchester Junior 
Commerce, flp^sors 
town's drive.

Treat for 
program 

by the 
iber of 

the
The annual \ia

Lionwide event benefit* 
Uniited Nation* Children's Fund) 
This marks the tenth year for 
UNICEF in Manchester.

Jack Cummfcigs, chairman of 
this year's program, says that 
Manohe.srterites s h o u l d  "feel 
privileged to be able to coor
dinate a truly great effort in 
which children help (jhildren." 
He hope* that a.il "will join 
with the 2,300 area children in 
this , w'orldwlde fight against 
poverty, hunger, disease and 
i g n o r a n c e  in underdevel
oped countries."

This year the Jayccea are 
being as.s.L<»ted by members of 
the Claudia Circie of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, who are dis-

_______  ______  -  tributing posters, setting up
sued this flve-dav forecast for displays and taking oare of the

detail work involved in the

Fire Peril Continues
feARTPORD (AP) — The 

fire danger continued high to- 
A y  in all of New England and 
hi^Neiw York State, the north- 
bajitem forest fire protection 
•etnmlsslon reiwrted.

Ttw commission said that 72 
lr*a were reported in Maesach\i- 
Mfta yeatsirday. The largest ■was 
lb ,'300-aiore fire In Kdgartown, 
Martha’s 'Vineyard.

Mix. ot the 10 fires reported 
fafterday in Connecticut were 
a i^  burning early today. The 
lalgast was a 100-acre fire in 
i^ o r d .

I'i' Decision Awaited
= jm w  HAVES (A P )—In an 
IBM stats newspaper appeared 
B cartoon depicting a see-saw 
an i^ c h  -three stalwart giants 
were being counterbalanced by 
three any elves.
;).Ths giants were labeled New 
RUt-ven, Hartford and Bridge- 
wirt- The elves represented 
IWoB, Hsmtland and Killing' 

The cartoon dealt with 
representation of the six 

anonkHpaUaes in the State 
Ĵ Cauee of Representatives. 
r-Bach had two member*.
;^ow , 71 years later, three 

W eral judges are pemdering 
W ither they can and should 
#J#ce a change in a system un- 
IIA wdilch three town* with a 
winbined population of 2,521 
OBfi, in the House, counter
balance three clries with a com- 
bbied population of 470,974 
<lM0 census—in 1890 it wa.s 
1,578 VB 188,161, as the car- 

pointed out).
]^I41ne taxpayers, backed by 
mk Connecticut League of 
W^|men ’Voters, had their say in 
j j j i . District Court yesterday. 
Bor did the state Republican 
infl Democratic parties. The 
■tAte Hsdf, which. In the per- 
■oa of Qov. John Dempsey, was 
tbe defendant, had nothing to

Connecticut today:
Temperdliires In Connecticut 

during th^ next five days, 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average seven de- 
ap-ees or more Above normal. ' 
Warmer at beginning of period 
W'ith a moderating'  trend set
ting in over the weekend. The | 
normal temperatures in the 
Hartford area during the peri
od range from a high of OT to 
a low of 38 degrees; in New 
Haven the range la M to 40 
degrees.

Precipitation is expected to 
average 1/10 of an inch occur
ring as scattered showers late 
Friday or Saturday.

project. The familiar black and 
orange banks will be handed

Poet’s Corner

Comrminltyviiide participation* out to over 1,500 Sunda^ iKhool
children this weekend, and the 
remainder in some of the 
schools the early part of the 
week.

Halloween night, the children 
will be armed with the banks 
and Identification stickers, and 
they will be seeking amsdl coins 
rather than large donations. 
<̂ he ringing of doorbells for 
utflCEF instead of asking for 
surjjrises for themselves will 
give new meaning to the night 
withoul^ spoiling the traditional 
fun of dr.esslng up and calling 
at neighbtirhood homes

The doorbejl lingers will rep
resent the fdljowing churches 
and schools:

BImanuel Lutheran Church, 
Oommunity Baptist Church, 
Salvation Army, St Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Church, Concordia 
Lutheran Church. Center Con 
gregational Church, North 
Methodist Church, South M e l 
odist Church. Second Congre
gational Church, Church of the 
Nazarenc, Trinity Covenant 
Church, Temple Beth Sholom 
St. James’ Parochial School, 
and Avery St. School. Wapping.

IN PI70 POST 
Hartford (AP) ■— The new 

chief transportation examiner 
for th«( State Public Utilities 
Conlrtilssion will be Peter L. 
Lostocco, a 28-year commission 
veteran. He was a p p o i n t e d  
yesterday to fill the poet left 
vacant by the death of John E. 
Doyle.

Girl Weaves 
Gum Garland 

For Beloved

tf t  took orty a few hours. Re- 
ptmUoans, who traditionally 
ftxnhwts the House, were 

a change—uhlea*. pos- 
■IWy, a reduction of House 
membenhip to one representa
tive per town.

D«miocra)l», who are firmly 
fci control in the Senate, which 
1* bafty in need of redistrteting, 
favored a. change that would 
base representation in the 
Bouae more on population and 
less on the town units: '

\ ' The tsxpayers, recognWng 
ttiat the opinposition of the 
Bouse w«s art by the 1818 
auuftUiUun,  ̂ ootvtended that in

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

OONITECTKCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

tils Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchestor, (Connecticut, will 
bold a Public Hearing in the 

,_pAudltorium of Buckley School, 
B50 'Vemon Street, Manchester, 
Gonnecticut, Tuesday, October 
39, 1963, at 8:00 p.m. to consid- 
4r and act on the following:

1. Appropriation to be added 
to capital accounts of the 1963- 
|964 budgets for the purpose of 
paying the costs of toe foUow- 
Big proposed public improve
ment and capital project )subject 
to being hereafter approved by 
the voters pursuant to the pro- 
elglons of Sectiem 26, Chapter, V 
offthe To-wn Charter, at a spe- 
•isd election, namely 

(a) an appropriation not to 
Mceed 5450,000 for con
structing various street 
gnd highway improvements 
iKilwtantially in accordance 
With a report by Walter S. 
Fuss, Town Engineer, dat
ed October 18, 1963;
3. The determination of the 

manner In which said appropri
ation and addition to said budg- 

is to be financed and raised 
siihether by taxation, by bor- 
fovring, by transfer of available 
f)0nds or otherwise, or by a com- 
Muition of such methods; and 

Such other matters relat- 
to toe foregoing as may be 

#r(>perly considered at said 
■earing.
i f t e :  The report to whidi ref- 
it^arence is made above may be 
A'Axamined at the Office of the 
r Clerk, Municipal Build-
. Mg, during business hours. 
Bated at Manchester, Con- 

■aeticut, this 18th day of Octo- 
$W 1963.

David M. Barry, 
ir-.- Secretary
■’  ‘ Board of Directors
j Mahobeeter, CeaB.

By DAVE SMITH
AZUSA, Calif. (AP)—Coming 

of age In Azusa is highlighted 
nowadays by a new teen-age 
ritual that should bring Joy to 
the heart* of anthropologists 
everywhere.

In this fast-spreading mystic 
rite, a girl who wants to show 
her love for g boy does so by 
weaving a garland that is as 
long as her beloved is tall.

She then offers the fruit of 
her labors to the boy, who bums 
the garland to signify his ac
ceptance of the love token.

Observers and participants 
feel It Is a touching, beautiful 
ceremony.

One Is most touched when 
notes that the garlands 
woven of old gum wrapper;

What is touching is thgt the 
girl has to chew all that guni by 
herself—144 piecek for a t-fopt 
boy friend, for Instance.

If he rejects the token, all 
that wear and tear on the mouth 
was for naughL and the girl 
must wait fox/ love to bloom 
anew. If the pew boy is shorter 
than the last) she can lop a few 
links off the garland. If he Is 
taller M takes another chew or 
two.

A ranking authority Is Sandie 
Acquazsino. 14, of Azusa. Her 
garland Is 58 feet long.

Sandie is weaving her gummy 
g;arland just for sport and says 
she will quit when she gets to 
100 feet. She began the garland 
In May, and 1,344 gum wrap
pers later she still Is going 
strong.

Since she Isn’t weaving 
garland for a 
Sandie hasn't chewed all the 
gum herself. She has a crew -  
family and friends — chewing 
along with her.

"It’s easier than knitting,” 
says Sandie "and makes a good 
hobby."

A Prayer of Thanks
Every single morning 
When I get out of bed 
My eyes behold th(s beauty 
Of a bright new day ahead
The sun is brightly shining 
And my mind is free and clear, 
Free from all the trovibled 

thoughts
That used to bother me.
And when I walk among 
The flowers and the trees 
The birds are gayly singing 
In the early morning breeze.
And up above me in the sky 
The clouds are moving slowly 
And the beauty of their moving 
Is a glorious sight to see.
Then I kneel in the grass.
And in a prayerful pose,
I say thank you God for all 

these things
'niat for my eyes you have 

rttoe*.
Theti when day is done 
I ait outside at night.
And the beauty of the moon 

and stars
la a grand and glorious sight/
And in th# quiet of my room 
I kneel beside my bed 
I say thank you God for all 

these things
That you give with all jrour 

love.
And thank you Odd for all my 

friends
Who mean ao  ̂much to me. 
And thank vbu tor the beauty 
Of this gracious gift from thee.
And fo^ a ll the folks around 

th^-workl
Who/rome day may be free

the beauty ^  the world 
Goda unfailing kyve for 

thee.
Amen.
Robert W. Ferry.

Japan Takes 
To Golf, Has 

308 Courses

Obituary
Mrs. Jennie Hudson

Mrs. Jennie FTye Hudson, 84, 
mother of ESwood D. Hudson of 
Long HUl Rd., Andover, died 
yesterday at Htotford Hospital. 
She had been a resident of 
Newington.

Mrs. Hudson was bom In 
O>ncord, Vt., on Jaa 28, 1879 
and lived in the Hartford area 
for 50 years. She was a member 
of St. Paul’s Methodist Church.

Besides her son, she is sur- 
■vlved by a daughter, a brother, 
and a sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at the Fisette F>ineral 
Home, 20 Sisson Ave., Hart
ford. The Rev. W. C. Ranager 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Elmwood Cemetery, Blast Oran- 
by.

Friends may oaB at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 
fi p.m.

Peter V. AUm-o 
P'otor V. AUevo, 40, of Bloom

field, died Monday at his home. 
He was the father of Robert 
Allervo of 31 Ridgewood St., and 
the brother of James AUevo 
o f 52 Hills Rd., and Joseph Alle- 

‘ VO o f  156 Famham Rd., both in 
South Windsor.

He al.>to loaves hi.s wife, an
other !«>n, two other brothers, 
three .sirters and three grand- 
ohildren.

PhineraJ services 
tomorrow at 9 
toe GluUazvo-Sagaf^no Fiineral

Pupil Boycott 
Hits Chicago

(Oonttnned from Fags One)

reasons. The toW enrollment Is 
46d 7SS \.

The daUy average absentee
ism was retorted as 78,918. 
School officials said that an un
determined number of pupils 
had been threatened with harm 
If they attended classes.

The boycott nearly emptied 
some of the schools In Negro 
districts.

Lawrence Landry, chairman 
of the group spousortiig the boy
cott, told the demonstrators at 
the protest rally outside the 
Board of Education offices that 
"this Is the day we go over the 
top.”

The Rev. Carl Fuqua, execu
tive director of the Chicago 
chapter of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, said: "The time 
for vlctOTy Is here In (Chicago, 
as well as In Birmingham (Ala.) 
The time is now for (ousting) 
Ben Willis In Chicago, as well 
as Gov. Wallace In Alabama.” 

At a  Board of Education 
meeting, Willis walked out dur
ing a speech by one member, 
Raymond Pasnlck, a long-time 
critic of the 61-year-old superin
tendent.

” I don’t think any man Is In
dispensable,” Pasnlck said. ” We 

1 will be held don't have to knuckle under.” 
^  a.m. at | Xhe board-superintendent con

Unde Mteth#*, 99 Souftt JK-. 
RjocdtvlHe; Wayn* Phi*. M p  
BoJIton; John Lemek, R F D 2 ,  
Rockville; Augustin Morin, T ^  
land; George Wlallace, 39 Art- 
nvore Rd.; Ronald Mereer. 114 
Summit. 9t.; David Wiley, 79 
NUes Dr.; Mrs. 
and son, 24 Range mil Or., 
Rockville; Kaasan Bauey, 6 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGEJD T O D A Y  : 
Leonard Eledorozyk, 25 Sher
wood areJe; Sandra BJorkm^, 
367 W. Center St.; Albert Bo- 
rello, 161 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Ann Dstadul, Efflington; Katoy 
MSitohell, Oolumbia; Mie.
FoterlB, 11 GoSlee Dr.; L ^ le  
Washburn, Hebron; Kevin Mil
ler 27 Trebbe Dr.; John Oolby. 
Wapping: Mrs. Doris Pe^. 
dover; Mrs. EJlizatoertb Beat He, 
106 Russell St.; BUrner Mitchell, 
404 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Oon- 
■ftance Davis, 55 Union PI.; Mrs. 
bonstance Cross, W a ^ n g : 
Mra. Irene Kukevlch. B r ^  
Btwk; Mrs. E2aie Cone, 156 
Summit 9t.’, Mrs. C»iartoWe An 
derson, 19 Gardner St.;
EJlvina Curtis, Mlansfleld; Regina 
F\>rtin. Wapping; Laura Moril- 
ooni, Holden, Maas.; Mrs. I^leti 
Dillon, 74 Devon Dr.; Mrs. EJliz- 
abeth Barrington and daughter, 
29 Nike (Circle; Mrs. Janet Nev
ille and son. Broad Brook; Mrs 
Helen Larmott and daughter 
CJposK Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Joyce 
Olsaver, 31 Ridgewood St.; Mra. 

.Andrea Frank and son, 80 
Homertead St.

wno/BC
To /iee 
Ajiid G

Walter B. Pierce 
Takes Own Life

Walter B. Pierce, 46, of 25 
■Morse Rd., a aheetmetal worker 
at Pratt Ic Whitney Aircraft, 
early today was found dead in 
his parked station wagon off 
Love Lane, an apparent suicide 
by carbon monojdde gas poison- 
Ing.

Th* body was found shortly 
after 7 this morning by- two 
Pratt J( Whitney workers who 
were returning from the night 
shift.

The workers, Robert Guliano, 
18, ot 25 Edison Rd.. and Gor
don L. Beane: 23. of 25 Congress 

j,8t., said they investigated be- 
icause they remembered seeing 

_ t*’ * I the sanie car there when they 
particular boy, | ^ent to work at 11:35 last night.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail;

Life may begin at 40 -but 
more than half the people on 
earth today haven't rea ct^  
their 26th birthday. /

We think we have a parking 
problem, but Britain h^s even 
more crowded rr ads -/ one car 
to every 38 yards qf highway, 
street and country lane.

Starting about 1850, Amelia 
Bloomer crusaded unavailingly 
until her death in 1894 to make 
"bifurcated garments” popular. 
While her famous bloomers 
evoked snickers, she finally has 
won her poiut- America now 
produces 75 million pairs of 
wonuui's slacks and shorts a 
y ea ^

/The skunk can rob a sleeping 
/hen of her newly hatched chicks 
without waking, her.

Six million Japanese have 
tkken up golfing. Nippon 
has 308 courses, and ranks third 
in the sport behind the United 
States and Great Britain.

Our quotable notables: ” My 
life has been happy because I 
have had wonderful friends and 
plenty of interesting work to 
do” —Helen Keller

In the United Kingdom, each 
set of triplets received a gift of 
$8.40 from the queen.

The $10,000 or so It costs to 
get through college is still a 
sound investment. Insurance 
companies esUmat* a college 
degree adds from $175,000 to 
$200,000 In lifetime earnings to 
the average graduate.

Who needs money? American 
banks clear some 16 billion 
checks a year.

Worth remembering: "The 
secret of excellence Is competi
tion with yourself” —Arnold H. 
Glasow.

Ever wonder why skinny peo
ple seem able to eat more than 
their chubby brethem and still 
not gain weight? A Danish sci
entist believes the reason Is 
that, lacking the protective lay
er of blubber found on fatties, 
they bum up the excess calories 
keeping warm.

QuicMes: In Africa, the 150 
witch doctors of Nyasaland 
have formed a mumbo-jumbo 
union. Some 15 million opera
tions are performed in America 
each year. Human ear wax con
tains a natural insect repellent. 
Switzerland bans commercial 
television on Sunday.

It was Ed Wynn who ob
served, "What his country 
needs is a good five-cent 
nickel.”

Home, 247 
Hartford. 
Ceidar Hill 

Friends 
nertil

Washington 8tr,! gial honor pupil transfer plaiy 
rial will be in set up by the board as a copi- 
leitery, Hartford.' promise to demands of N ^ro 

y caB at the fu -1 leaders for an open transfer pol*

fllct centered upon a controver- Keeney PTA Sees 
Plans for Wing

tonight from 7 to 9.

David McCollum
Gertrude May MoOol- 

l u ^  73. of 19 Dean Dr., Ea-st 
Mrtford. died this momang at 
Manchester Memorial Ho '̂pital 
after a long illness. She was the 
wife of David McCollum.

A native of Manchester, Mra. 
McColliun ■was bom on Jul.v 31, 
1890, and had lived here all her 
life until, moving to Blast Hart
ford a year ago.

Mra. McCollum was a member 
of St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church 
and of Manchester Grange.

Besides her hu.-»band, she la 
survived by two .<»ns, David 
McCollum Jr. of Hot Springs, 
■Va., and Maj. Clarence E. Mc
Collum of Ft. Bragg, N. C.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Walter 
Hentschel of Manchester amd 
Mrs. Eldward 'Von Deck of Alex
andria. Va.; a brother. Harry 
Saunders of Largo, Fla.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle McCollum 
of Mamchester, and Mrs. Hazel 
Rolletschek' of Hartford; thir
teen grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

The fjuneral will be held Fri
day at' 2 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes FVneral Home  ̂ 400 
Main St., tbsnorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Uve family ha# suggested 
that friends who wish may 
make contribution* to the Man
chester Branch, American Can
cer Society, 139 E. Center St.

About Town
Memibers of St. James’ Jloiy 

Nome Society will attend the 
investiture of the Rt. Rev. Msr. 
Eldward J. Reardcm,. pastor of 
St. James’ Caiurch, tomorrow at 
St. Joseph's Cathedral, Hart
ford. The group will meet at 
6:30 pm. In front of the school 
and leave for the ceremony in 
a b o ^ .

Queen of Peace Mother* Cir
cle will meet tonight’ at 8 with 
the Rev. Phillip Hussey, chap
lain, and later will go to the 
home of Mr*. David Douton, 80 
Bretton Rd. Co-hoqtess will be 
Mrs. Allyn Martin.

The Manchester J u n i o r  
Square Dance (Sub will h(rid 
Ks fourth lesson tomorrow at 
toe Waddell School gymnasium. 
Pre-teens will attend from 6:30 
to 7:45 p.m. Teen-agers will at
tend from 7:45 to 9:30. Caller 
will be Lee Pine. The dub is 
sponsored by the recreation de
partment.

The a n n u a l  masquerade 
dance, sponsored by the Friend
ship Club of St. John’s P o ll*  
NationaJ Oathollc Church, will 
b;. held In Uthuanian Hall on 
(Solway S t at 8:30 p.m. Satr 
urday.

The British American C3ut> 
will hold a Halloween dance for 
memltors and friends' on Sat
urday at the dub, 73 Maple St., 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A buffet 
will be served and music will 
be furnished by Ciharles Var- 
rick’s orchestra. Ticket* are 
available and may be obtained 
at tba etubhouaa.

They found Pierce's b o d y  
slumped over in the front seat 
when they opened the front 
doors. Police were called.

Patrolman Robert Parizeau 
found a vacuum cleaner hose 
taped to the exhaust pipe and 
pushed through a small opening 
In the rear tailgate window of 
the Pierce vehicle. All the win
dows were tightly closed.

Pierce reportedly called Into 
work last night saying he would 
not be in because he didn’t feel 
well.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, med
ical examiner, at toe scene de
termined cause of death.

Mr. Pierce was bom in Bald- 
winville. Ma.'w., on Sept. 18, 
1.18, ha* lived here for 11 
years, and wsis a member of 
the Center C3ongregational 
Church. He was employed by 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, in the sheet metal 
experimental departments. He 
was a member of Mount Leb
anon Lodge of Masons, York 
RIU Masons and Eastern Star, 
all of Laconia, N.H., and Mount 
Belknap Range of Guilford, 
NM.

He loaves his wife, Mrs. Oer- 
alftne Oail Pierce; two sons, 
9K2c. W. Blake Pierce III with 
the United States Coast Guard, 
stationed In Alexandria, Va., 
and Wayne Scott Pierce at 
home; two sisters, Mrs. Doris 
Stanley of FTanklln, N.H., and 
Mrs. Rlchajd Clapp of Bast 
Hartford, and one granddaugh
ter.

Th* Hokneo Flinera) Home, 
400 .Main St., is In charge of 
toe arrangementa, which are 
incomplete.

250 to 252
HARTFORD (AP) Tba Staita 

Itotor Vehicle Deputment’a 
daily record of automobfie fbUl- 
Mses as of lost midnight and toe 
totali on to* aame date last 
year:

106(8 1068 
Bfted . ^ . 4. . . . . .  060 368

Slow Drivers Arrested
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

state po*‘<7® drive against left- 
lane slowpokes is showing re
sult.*.

Three motorists have been ar
rested so far this month for 
driving loo slowly. Another 28 
have beein hauled in for failure 
to drive in the right lane.

Lt. Walter J. Stecko, head of 
the Traffic Safety Diviison, said 
the arrests for driving too slow
ly are unusual. The others are 
running iabout normal, he said. 

The campaign againrt slow
pokes began last week after 
state poUc® commia"aoner Leo 
J. Mulcahy ordered trooper® i® 

arrest instead of warn” motor' 
ista blocking the passing lane.

Open Forum
School Additions 

To the Editor,
In November we of Manches

ter will be asked to vole on the 
much needed school expan-sion 
program—the additions to the 
Highland Park and Keeney 
Schools. The overcrowded con
ditions of these two schools af
fect our entire school system. 
How is this pos®>i>'® y°® might 
ask? Here then, are a few sta
tistics which will prove how ex
tremely important and how ur
gent the need is for these two 
additions.

At the present time the 
Board of Education is trans
porting 236 children from over
crowded schools as follows:

From Robertson to Bentley. 
20 children; from Highland 
Park to Buckley 67 children; 
from Manchester Green to 
Buckley 10 children; from Lin
coln to Buckley 25 children; 
from Highland Park to Man
chester Green 7 children; from 
Keeney to Lincoln 57 children; 
from Highland Parit to Nathan 
Hale 10 children; frOm Buck- 
land to Robertson 30 children; 
from Keeney to South 10 chil
dren.

As can be seen by the above 
flgpres seven of our elemen- 
tajy schools are having chil
dren transported into their 
schools from other areas, there
by resulting in crowded class
rooms i and additional expendi
tures in bus transportation.

With all theae facts in view, 
we urge all parents to join with 
us in Ming to toe polls and 
vote "'Yes” for- our school ex
pansion program.

Manchester PTA Council 
Submitted by 

Sec. Phyllis Jackston

icy to alleviate overcrowding of 
predominantly Negro schools.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity 
w.hers they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80. to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more toan two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Patients ’Today: 249
ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY: 

Mary Oampbell, 56 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Magda Hlnnov, 14 ES- 
ridge St.; Ronald LaPoint, Cov
entry; Charles Gardella, 3 Crest- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Joanne Sueag, 
46 Adelaide Rd.; Howard Hol- 
gerson. South Wlllington: Mrs. 
Ruth Zepp, 750 Center St.; FYed 
Elberle, cioventry; Robert Mc- 
Vey, 40 Pine St.; Frank Uliano 
Jr., 127 White St.; Badbara 
Hewlna, TYiompsonVille; Eldward 
Nelson. 97 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Deborah T h o m a s ,  74 
Spruce St.; Leslie Watotoum, 
Hebron; Mrs. EEeanor LeBel, 
11 Oakland St.; Scott Johnson, 
330 Adams St., Kurt Snyder, 
33 Cooper St.

BJR’TKS "YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Virginia, 361 Adams St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Ridzon, Hazardville.

BrnTTIS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. amd Mrs. Robert Patrick, 
32 Bunce Dr.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, 
South Windsor: a daughter to 
Mr. arid* Mrs. Alfred Tatbca, 
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. WiHiam Collins, 25 Buck
ingham St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Grace Ortmenn, OT 
Adelaide Rd.; Thomas Graham, 
Sunset Ter., Vernon; Mrs. Gec-

A crowd of more than 
parents turned out for

150 
the

Keeney School PTA meeting 
last night to gel a look at the 
preliminary plan.* for tlie school 
addition, .slated for a t o w n  
referendurrt,)Nov. 12.

Present to^^xplain details of 
the plans and .answer ques
tions were Dr. William Curtis, 
superintendent of schools. Ted 
Cummings, chairman of the 
school board building commit
tee, and Arnold L a w ye nee,  
architect.

John Lombardo, PTA 'pub
licity chairman, discussed 
need to help get out the vote 
if the school addition is to pass 
on the referendum. His talk was 
enthusiastically received, said 
Mrs. Keith Merrill, PTA presi
dent, adding, "Apathy toward 
the referendum from this sec
tion of town looks Hke a minor 
hurdle.”

Meeting Set 
On Land for 
School Wins

■'I) '■ o
Director ’Theodore Powell h u  

called an informal meeting for 
Nov. 4 to discuu plans tor ac
quisition of additional land for 
toe enlargement of Robertaon 
School.

Invited to attend the eeooion, 
set for 8 p.m. at th* Bentley 
School on HolUst«r St., are 
members of toe boards of di
rectors and education, the 
Bhgiith District directors snd 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency (MRA), and represent
atives from Raymond ft May 
Associates, the consrultants on 
the North End uiban renewal 
project.

The Robertson addition has 
been closely tied with toe uifcan 
renewal project since it became 
apparent that metre land was 
needed to enlarge toe achool.

The board of education has 
chosen expansion plans which 
will require to* piuxhase of 
five privately owned lot* north 
of the preeent school site.

Since the properties ar* In 
the proposed renewal area, the 
MIRA can buy them with town 
funds now, and credit th* *o«t 
of the land to the town’* one 
eighth share of the total re
newal cost, should the project 
be approved by the voters next 
spring.

If it is not approved, the cost 
(rf the properties will )iave to 
be borne by the town. At iw**- 
ent, the price is estimated at 
about $60,000 for the flv* lots.

Considered but rejected were 
two alternate sets of plana for 
the school enlargement, which 
would have required use of 
some Robertson Park land.

Neither of the altemativas 
were judged either econmnically 
or educationally acceptstol* by 
th* board of education.

125 POISONDD
HARTFORD (AP)  — The 

state's Poison Information Cen
ter received report# of poteon 
cases involving 125 peraon# dur
ing September. 100 ot them 
children under five years. The 
center said yesterday some of 
the persons were poisoned by: 
Blatink berries, 17; medications. 
33; olew ng, polishing and sani
tizing agents. 17; pertiiddes, 12, 
and plants, 26.

Legral Notice
AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 

at ManchfiRier. wUhIn and for th€ 
DiAtricl of Manchester. . on the 
18th day of October, 1963.
Prpfloni Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.

K.«(taip of Angelo Vince, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de* 
ceased.

The executar having exhibited'his 
administration account with said esa 
tate to this Court for ‘ allowance, 
it is.

ORDERED That the 5th day of 
November. 1963, at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the * same is aa- 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
distributees and order of distribu
tion. and this Court dfreetd that no
tice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to ail per- 
son.s known to oe Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newsp^er/ having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Oc
tober 22nd, 1963. by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to Mary Adair, 
30 Norman Dr.. East Hartford. 
Conn.: Yolanda Bums. 34 McKinley 
St-. Manchester. Conn.: John Vince, 1 
227 McKee St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
Salvatore Vince, 47 Bond St., Hart
ford. Conn.: Pasq^uale Vince. P.A.C. i 
Club, Rockville, Conn.: Louis Vinc«.
9 Gardner St.. Manchester. Conn.: 
W iriam Vince. 4 Lincoln St.. Man- 
che.sler. Gonn.: Henry Vince. 121 
I^ayton St.. W. Hartford, Conn.: Al
bert Vince. Box 160A, R.F.D. No. 3, 
Manchester. Conn.: George L. 
Vince. 37 Carlj'le Road. West Hart
ford, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

CONVENIENT CAPE

20 ELRO ST.^ANCHESTER
Here’s a large Cape as centrally located as It’s possible to 

be; one block to Main Street for bus and shopping and three 
blocks to school.

The house features a large living room with fifeplace, fam
ily size kitchen with disposal and dishwasher. H i baths, a 
rear enclosed porch and a basement garage.

This is a one of a kind offering and we suggest you *oJl 
early for an appointment.

Rewtor
BEL ADI REAL ESTATE GO. 

648-9382
78 East Center 8t- — Maacheatsr

Read Herald Ads.

Leaves, for instance (and 
you can have ’e m )! On 
the brighter side, money 
has a happy way of piling 
op here when you get the 
habit of systematic sav
ing.

THINGS HAVE 
A WAY OF 
PILING UP!

cpncAed/tek, 'Ar -ft
S A V I N G S

L O A N
\  S  < ) < I \  1 I () N

■awcaasTH’* *i.anT riwanciax latTiTOTien
/C O Z a44aiM

BKANOH (NFFIOE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

-Manchester’* 
Oldest Flnanelal 

Institution’’

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Inonred Savings

Extra Hours OPEN TILL 5 P.M. MON.-TUES.-FRI*
Thnraday 9 A.M. to 8 PJL—Wed. aoaed At Noon

BIG COLOR TV

HCA Victor ̂ e w  Tfstet
COLOR TV

0 265 square-incHglare-proof picture
• All-wood Danish Modern compact consolettf
• 24,000-volt (factory adjusted) chassis
•  Super-powerful “New Vista" Tuner
•  Tiwokey^ color controls make tuningeasy
• Extended-range 4 " x 6" Duo-Cone speaker
•  Dependable Space Age Sealed CIrcultiy

COME IN TONIGHT AND .
SEE "THE VIRGINIAN’* IN COLOR— 7:80

BARLOW’S
TV S A U S  and SERVICE
1089 -TOLLAND TURNPIKE— ^BUOKLAND 

t e l e p h o n e  843-5096

Coventry

ZB A Grants 
Two Appeals
The zoning board o f appeal*
IS granted permission to Mx. 

tiid Mrs. Robert S. Flint, erf 
k>oper Lane to divide toeir 

present land to one acre ’With 
150 foot frontage for their pres
ent home, leaving another plecfe 
with 90 foot frontage and a 760- 
foot depth with 200 foot width. 
The couple will put in a drive
way and build a house 500 feet 
into this latter lot.

-The board granted piermls- 
.•jion to Joseph Pelletier to have 
a repairer’s license at his ser
vice station on the comer of 
Rt. 31 and Lake St. PelleUer’s 
request for a used car dealer# 
license was denied, however.

Achievement Night 
, The annual 4-H Achievement 
Night will be held at 7:15 p.m. 
tomorrow at (Coventry High 
School. Group singing will be 
led by Judith Buckley with Mrs. 
William Glenney accompanying 
at the piano.

Ernest Kindllmann of S'wit- 
zerland, an IFWE exchangee, 
will be the speaker. In charge 
o. the parade of colors will be 
Daniel Storrs, carrying the 
A m e r i c a n  flag, and Jane 
FYench, the 4-H flag. • Honor 
guards will be June Little and 
Richard Lawton. Peter Hoff
man will lead the pledge of al
legiance and Lorraine Helms, 
the 4-H pledge.

David Storrs and Daniel 
Storrs will be masters of cere
mony.

-The three-year member pres
entations will be made by Mrs. 
Owen S. Trask; the five-year 
leader awards by Barbara 
Oouch, MlUnda Kristadore and 
Alan Aho; member certificates 
by Elaine Wheeler, the assist
ant county club agent and the 
premium money by Mrs. Mau
rice French.

Special awards to be given 
are: In memory of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury by Mrs. Wil
liam Lodder; the Gilbert Storrs 
award by William E. Glenney 
and 4-H scholarships by the 
Rev. James R, MacArthur.

In charge of distributing the 
programs will be Patricia Sher
man and CSirplyn -Trask and the 
closing taps by Jonathan Trask.

The general committee com
prises the Rev. Roger W. Heinz, 
the Rev. James H. Ameling and 
the Rev. Mr. MacArthur. Alan 
Aho is In charge of decorations.

LWV Guest

Mauciiester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorrespoodeof, F. 
Pauline litdJe, telephone 742- 
6281.

Mphiwa B. Mbatha o t Durban, 
South Africa, will be the guest 
of the Manchester League of 
Women Voters tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. His topic of discussion 
will be "One Nation, One 
Vote.” The program has been 
planned in recognition of Unit
ed Nations Day.

Mr. Mbatha bos taught Eng
lish, History and Latin at 
Adams Ctollege and Ohlange 
Institute In Natal. He Is now 
assistant professor of Anthro
pology and African Studies at 
the Hartford Seminary, and 
serves on the staff of Wesleyan 
University.

In 1941 he received his B.A. 
degree from the University of 
South Africa, an honorary B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Natal In 1958, and his M.A. de
gree from the same university 
In 1960.

-The Nuffield Research Fel
lowship, the African-American 
Institute, and the Sir Ernest 
Oppenheimer Fimd have all en
dowed Mr. Mbatha with 
awards.

He has been a member of 
and held positions In the Natal 
African Teachers’, Union, South 
African Teachers’ Federal 
Council, Durban International 
Club, Durban Joint Council of 
Europeans and Africans, Mis
sion Strategy Commission of 
South Africa and has been th* 
national executive of the South 
African Institute of Race Rs- 
iations.

Mr. Ml>atha has authored two 
works: “African Ekhicatllon In 
South Africa: A Brief Survey" 
and "Our Ebopendlng Horizons,’’ 
the official proceeding* cf the 
Nationad Ctonferenoe on ESduca- 
tlon In 1962 which was heM at 
PletermariUlburg, Napul.

Success Seen 
For ‘Big Lift’ 
D esp ite  Fog

(Oontlmied from Page One)
■ -To quiet such fears, a high- 
ranking U.8. official said In 
Washington -Tuesday night that 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
would announce during a visit to 
West Germany over the week
end that the United StatM has 
no IntenUon of wlthdrawlrig any 
of Its 250,000 troops in Europe 

Until the fog closed Rhein- 
Main. the operation went off 
through the night like clock
work. By 8:30 a m. — 2:30 a.m. 
EST — 1,897 soldiers had ar
rived at West German and 
French bases, along with 60.7 
tons of equipment.

A spokesman said the Frank
furt base wa.“ In a fog pocket, 
and conditions at other bases In 
West Germany were good.

The first C135 to land In 
France, at Chambley, also ran 
into morning fog and landed on 
Instruments. It was only six 
minutes beliind schedule.

'The -spokesman, said the 
troops diverted to England 
would he picked up today.

When the $20 - mUlion air 
bridge is completed, more than 
15,000 will have crossed the At
lantic, along with a composite 
air strike force of 116 jet fight
ers and other planes from Lor- 
Ing and Dow Air Force bases In 
Maine.

As fast as they landed, th 
troops rushed to staging areas 
and manned tanks, self-pro
pelled artillery, troop carriers, 
weapons, carriers, jeeps and 
other tools of modem warfare.

'ITie equipment, stockpiled 
during the Berlin crisis, has 
been Kept in operative shape for 
instant use.

When the lift Is completed, 
the 2nd Armored will face the 
3rd Armored In a mock nuclear 
war. After the war games, the 
2nd Armor d will be lifted hack 
to Texas. -The 3rd Is stationed 
in Europe.

The "marrying up”  of the 
men with their equipment, 
started by an advance detach'  ̂
ment of 450 men three days 
ago, was going so quickly that 
division officer* said the origin
al three-day target lor th* pro
cess might be cut In half.

i i
lliiil

BEOOBD ENROLLMENT
NEW Britain (AP) — Cen

tral Connecticut State College 
reported today that enrollment 
ha# topped the 6,000 mark for 
'the first time In its 114-year 

<' history.
ESnrollment In day classes la 

2,619 and in evening classes is 
2,395, toe college said.

Pie Stops Watchman
WORCES-TBIR, Mass. (AP) — 

Night watchman Dennis Tsour- 
Ides, making his rounds at a 
bakery heard noise In the 
shipping room and went to in
vestigate. He found a boy about 
18 heading for the door with a 
lemon pie In his hand.

Tsourides tried to stop him 
and. caught the pie’ full In the 
face. The boy escaped.

YWCA

Rummage
Sale

Community Y  Building 

79 North Main St.

Thurs. 7 :30 -9 :30  P.M. 

Friday 9 :30-12 :00  Noon

LAST 3 D A Y S O F M A R L O W lS  52nd

m m m m
H A M I L T O N

B E A C H
Electric  B la n k e t

ic T«mpftratur« control auto- 
matically adjusts to varia
tions in room temperature 

it New plain or fitted corner 
feature.

it 2 beautifu l co lo rs. P re 
shrunk. color-fast, blue or 
pink.

it Lightweight blend of N y
lon. Rayon and Cotton. 

it Dual controls availabte. 
it W a sh ab la  in au tom atic  

washer er>d dryer.

Priced From, A marLOW

Guerentee provides 
free re p a ir  and  
p a r t s  e x ce p t in g  
cord afMl damage
d u e  to  m is u s e ,  
when returned to 
one of our author* 
Izad  sa rv ie e  s t a 
t io n s  l i s t a d  on  
product guarantee 
certificate.

Model LB2M

D O N T  GUESS 
DO NT GAMBLE

•17.95

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
ARE STILL THE TALK OF THE TO W N ! 

GOOD QU ALITY .'inarLOW

SN EAKERS $  4  .9 2
Children, Growing Girls’, 
Boys’, Women’s,
Values to $4.95.

. #U V I morLOW
Flats n Oxfords
For Growing Girls and 

Women. Values to $7.95. P*̂ '

SPEC IA L
B A R G A IN
TABLE
Odd Lot

morLOW

Buy Your New TV 
Portable At 

Mwlow's Inc.
Dependable For 52 Years!

W e Recommend For 
Performance and Service:

a MOTOROLA  

a EMERSON  

a OLYMPIC
Priced From •139.95

FREE M AIN ST. .id PURNELL PARKING!

Brass Stands Included With
Every Set!

FREE HOME TR IAL!

See our complete line of ra
dios tape recorders and stereo 
phonographs.

Yes, Easy Terms!

“ FIRST FOR EVERYTH ING FOR O ^ R  52 Y E ^ !  
m a i n  STREET, M ANCHESTER 0 PHONE 649-5221

CONTINU ING OUR

PURE WORSTED HARD-FINISH

PANTS SUITS
Suit yourself to perfection— and get dou- 
ble-the-wear in one of these qualit.v 2-pants 
suits. Choose from a sparkling selection of 
styles, colors and patterns.

$ 4 4 . 8 8

FREE ALTERATIONS

REGAL'S YOUR

ERMANENT
LTERAT10NS

If o r  th e IIFE O f THE GARMENT
Regal not only St* you perfectly at the tone of the *nle hot continue* to keep toe 
garment fitting perfectly for a* long n* yon went It. _______________________

‘ i  V  ■

903 Main S t  
643-2478

»!"t

3S=

it:?*

Si-O

Formal Wear 
For Hire

'*The Marvel of Main Sfreet"

Colorful

BLAZERS or
100%  Wool

SPORT GOATS

In a wide variety of 
colors to please ev
ery taste.

Gofluine Ronald Scott

HARRIS TWEED
— OR —

100% Wool Zip-Lined

TOPCOATS
All the tonk tang, all the 
zip and z e s c ^  the f^ l sea
son are reflected in the 
crisp styling, colors and pat
terns of these coats. Slip 
into one tomorrow!

In Our Pants Dept,
^t'ASH-N-WEAR 100% WOOL

• PERMA-CREASE FLANNELS

WEAR DATED
• ACRILAN BLEND GABARDINE

WEAR DATED
• ACRILAN BLEND FRENCH

FLANNELS

S!i-

fo r

FREE ALTERATIONS.

Hard Rnish French Flannels 
Gabardines and Suitinqs

3  'or * 1 1 . 0 0
fiUgfat Charge fM" Altemtioii*

Vqjw

POPULAR

CAM PUS CO N VO Y COATS
Toast warm coats with quilt lining.
Colors: Loden. camel, clay and 
navy. Reg. $25.00.

CORDUROY CAM PU S COATS
Smart coats to breeze you through 
the winter wai-mly. Plaid lining or 
100% Sherpa lining. Colors: Loden. 
and bronze. Reg. $22.50.

REG AL IS  O PEN  TILL 9 P.M. TUESDAY and THURSDAY
1̂* J : J -  -t * , I
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iSBm e Still Remember

Lool Fire 50 Years Ago
f* (t%atinued from Page One)

....r«rtunately. ten years ago 
wWle doing research for a story 

school fire. Hal Turking- 
• ton, The Herald's city editor, 
I discovered a complete set of the 
I original accounts in a scrap- 
'book compiled by i,. N- Heeb- 
|ner. long-time captain of Hoee 
tCo. No. 1 on Pine St.
I Transcribing all the stories

iby hand, Turkington went _ on 
to interview both Mr. Ver- 
planck and Miss Bennet, as well 

•as Samuel■ .Smith, the school- 
Iboy who discovered the fire, and 
I others who had a part in the 
I ovents.
I The reporter compiling this 
j article for the 50th anniversary 
jhaji^lfted all the available ac- 
jcourits so painstakingly tran- 
I scribed ten years ago and has 
• att^^pted to piece the events 
} togather more or less chrono- 
j l o ^ ^
jraUv^:

lly intp the following nar-

Southern pine, darkened by doors, onto the lawn, J^aUng
yearly (mats of shellac. Poten- the fence along Wells St. Go
tial dynamite: Verplanck prayed straig:ht home.
that his unyielding discipline— .back: their teachers cried, u d
that The System- had worked.! the children fled—sweaters and
Rounding the center, he could coats .forgotten behind—into
sec the black clouds boiling into i the chill wind.
the sky. borne northward on the , L.ess than three minutes had
^•ind. i now elapsed from the sounding

of the alarm when janitor Wil- 
Over at the school .shortly liam Gleason came through the 

after 2 o'clock, young Sam double front doors, followed by 
Smith was sent on air errand ; Miss Bennet. the last to leave 
by his teacher. Passing by the ' the building, 
book storage room under the i Terrified mothers, pouring 
.<tairwell leading to the third toward the school from every 
floor gym. he glanced through ' direction, some screaming, oth- 
the door. Behind the. desk near | era swooning; or weeping 
a wall he saw flame.s, Sam ran ' tears of relief as they em- 
tack to his cla.s.sroom and told braced their children, 
his teacher. Five minutes from, the

At that moment. Elisabeth alarm. The smoke billowed 
Bennet. building principal and , blacker, higher. With the 
like Verplanck known as a strict strangely punv sound of 
di.sciplinarian, was di.smissing- smashing glass' above, flames 
from her office a group of boys . ncUed from broken third story 
she had been lecturing.

sent a huri^i call to Hartford 
for a ateam pumper.

By 2:40 p.m. the wind-bome 
embers, fanned by the tremen
dous heat ranging along School 
St., had ignited the Rogers 
Block, Hose House 4. Benson's 
boarding house, and the homes 
of William McCormick. Alex
ander Trotter, and William 
Campbell. On the o f f s i te  side 
of the school, along the north 
side of Weils St., the public 
library and. a fourth dwelling 
were ablaze.

Flying sparks as far as Oak 
St. settled on shingle roofs and 
store awnings. The Watkins 
store at School and Main Sts. 
and the Stenberg stable on 
Etdridge threatened to ignite 
again and again, ashrem en and 
uncounted sooreS'm workers 
forming bucket brigades de
termined to check the holocaiist 
at thi.s point.

By 3:15 the walls of the 
school, the library., and the 
buildings on School St. were 
down, and though firemen 
would remain on the scene all 
nigrit, mopping up. battling 
.small fires as they broke out 
anew, the war with the flames 
had been won.

When intert'iewed ten years 
ago (he died in 19571, Fred

U.S. Planning 
Food Cutback 
For Viet Nam

(Coattnued from Page One)
assigned to war duty. Some of 
these crack paratroopers led 
raids this summer against Bud
dhist pagodas.

The plamned food restrictions 
involve mostly wheat flour, cot
ton and milk.

No negotiations on a 1964 al
lotment of surplus food com
modities are .scheduled.

The United States made avail
able appro.Yimately $60 million

government. This affected ma
chinery, spare parts, steel prod
ucts and other Import items:

This has spread alarm among 
Viet Nam businessmen who 
tend to hoard commodities if 
■the source of future supply is 
threatened. The result is the 
start of a price spiral in Saigon.

U.S. officials have ruled out 
an ultimatum to the Diem gov- 
emment. Also there Is no sup
port here for the idea of install-1 
Ing a nevy government. But of-1 
ficials believe the United States' 
must make plain that it cannot 
condone what are considered re
pressive policies.

Bankers Criticized
SAN FRANaSCO (API — 

More checks are bouncing high-
..... ..........................„.. *■■ police chief said

worth of .surplus foods for thei^®****^' w^at s more, the 
1963 fiscal year. About $27 m il-! Dangers are to blame, 
lion worth which entered into I Chief Edward M. Toothman 
commercial channels and pro-' of neighboring Oakland told his ' 
vided funds to the South V iet. fellow chiefs meeting with the

' convention of the League of Cal
ifornia Chtles that bum check 
passers are bouncing all over

earsNam government now appei 
subject to prolonged review.

Earlier this month the UiS. 
foreign aid agency held up a $95- the landscape because the bank- 
million program of commodity era give accounts to almost any- 
imports financed by the U.S. t one.

j .Shortly after 2 o'clock on 
I the afternoon of Oct. 23. 1913,
J Fred A. Verplanck, affection- 
‘ ately known to generations of 

school children ns "2iip", stood 
on the platform a t the North 
Knd depot, waiting for the 2:20.

Tomorrow was a school holi
day, and he was on his way 
to Boston, where he would meet 
a  friend and conduct some 
school business.

Shivering a little from the 
brisk wind that all day had 
kept dp a steady surge from 
the south, he turned up his coat 
collar, remembering how he had 
watched the children scurrying 
Into school that morning all 
bun^Ued up in sweaters and 
Jackets against the weather.

As the train whistle sounded, 
Veigrianck glanced a t  his watch. 
He listened again. I t  wasn't the 
tralh after all.

The Bousvd came on the wind 
from the south. Still listening, | 
he counted and wondered. Four 
—three. Four—three. I t must 
t>e the alarm box a t Main and 

Sts.
Thinking the high school 

Janitor might have had troubie 
wltJ) the ventilating engine 
a g a ^  he: hurried into the sta
tion, grabbed a phone, dialed 
the B<*ool. There was no an- 
•ww.

Somebody burst into the Na
tion with the newrs tha t the 

School was on fife. 
(Slancing out the window, 

Verolanck spotted an automo
bile standing at the curb. In 
short order, he had pressed It 
h»to service and was heading 
over south, filled with a^ire 
hension.

Fred Verplanck knew that 
the'old three-story East School 
iwes a potential deathtrap. More 
thaQ 350 feet long and 80 feet 
widb the monstrous structure 
had regularly grrown haphazard 
appendages over the years 
whenever more space wss need
ed.

From its beginning os a four- 
room school in 1871, it expand
ed until now it sprawled along 
almost the entire block from 
Main St. to Vine. It housed 
nearly 1,000 pupils.

Ever since taking over as su
perintendent of the Ninth Dis
trict 20 years before, Verplanck 
had feared a fire emergency. 
And for the past 17 years, he 
had been adamant that regular

! and frequent fire drills be ruled 
by absolute discipline. Time and 
time again the teachers had 

} drilled the cihlldren, unUl now 
It was c o m m o n  practice to 
snupty the building In less than 
threef minutes.

A dried-out old building of

windows.
to'^schCrlha^^mornmg to buV ' ^ose companies one ^ d  | Verplanck told Hal Tiirkington.
pea shooters, and had been re- "'ere on the sce.ne cou-
^ r te d  by their teacher for , plmg-in to h.vdrant.s^ 
shooting peas in class. She sent
them back to class, glanced at i bP the front steps and th ro u ^  
the dork 2:10. Five more the double doors, to be blasted
minutes and It would be time 
for recess.

Suddenly a boy ran up to her. 
blurting. "Mi.ss Bennet, there's ' was as good as gone

tack by the fire-storm rolling 
down the shellaoked-pine corri
dors. It was hopele.ss. The school

a fire in the book room!"
When she reached the room, 

flames were darting from the 
partition behind the de.sk. Re
membering the trouble the 
school had been having with 
mice, she momentarily consid
ered the po.ssibility of a short 
circuit.
- Apprehension struck her a.S 
she wondered how well the chil
dren would be drilled tn the 
escape procedure so early in 
the term.

She smashed the glass on the

When Fred Verplanck stepped 
from the automobile that pulled 
up befbre the high school, by
stander LaMotte Russell im
mediately allayed his fears. 
"Everv'body's out, there’s noth
ing to worry about," Russell 
told him.

Spiotting janitor Gleason. Ver
planck queried. Was there a 
check '■ the lavoratoriea ? 
Gleason re-assured him, and ex
plained how he had helped

'I have alwaj’s considered it a 
miracle that no child was killed 
in that fire, or even injured." 
Grateful townspeople consid
ered it no accident, and follow
ing the fire he was highly 
praised for his foresight in 
averting a tragedy. Under his 
efficient fire e.scapc system, 
the school had been cleared in 
lees than three minutes.

generar;; x̂ aTarranr;e;:ecre5 v‘*°:Znck':that she had cut her finger. On m Verplanck s
the comer of School and Main I System had worked to per- 
the alarm sounded from Box 43. fection. i
It was 2:17.

A teacher quizically stuck 
her head out the door of her 
room, unaware that this was 
no drill. Miss Bennet sternly 
ordered her to march out with 
her children. And now all along 
the huge halls sounds the 
tramp, tramp of hundreds of 
pairs of feet. The children kept 
obedient and absolute silence.

Down the long halls, the 
stairs, the fire escapes they 
poured, spilling out the double

By 2:30 p.m. the school was 
a roaring cauldron, engulfed In 
flames. The firemen were driven 
back, back until it wa.s impos
sible to get within 200 feet of 
the building. Swathed in water- 
soaked blankets, they took turns 
at the nozzles. The paint biia- 
tered from a fire truck at the 
comer of School and Main.

Every hydrant in the area 
now was joined to hose. Hielr 
weak streams were spurting 
only 80 feet. Chief O. J. At'wood

Again In Stock 
. Length

HOODED

PARKA
All the Popular 

Sizes
XX8-X8-S-M-L-XL

[McmchMrer Surplus Solus
169 N. Main St. a t Depot Sq.

Cloth Outer 
Rubber 

Lined Inner 
100% Waterproof

Daily to 9 PJW. 
Tel. 648-7111

•y.'jppuig..

S A N D L IR  OF BOSTON’S FORUM . . .  the noblest roamer of 
them all! Sandler-sleek from handsewn* crescent toe to handsome 
stacked bee}. And soft!

BLACK SMOOTH, RED 
SMOOTH, WAX TANTIQUE 
and CORDONOVA

H 8  ̂ H ALE
SHOEJSALON. Main Straut, Monchtstur .

We'll Get Vour

MOTOR VEHICLE
and

DRIVER LICENSE 
R E N E W A L S  

•

C A L L
649-0752

Manchester Delivery

r o M  \ ' i  i c  
'>t( ) \ i  I •( ) i  r r

MEANS

lOAN

for fuel oils, torvioo, 
heating equipment 
phpna 522-(8i51

170 PEARL S'ntEET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

FOR YOUR DREAM  
B E D RO O M ... 
ETHAN ALLEN 
SOLID MAUdiGANY

Phone: '!I
Manchester

643-0890
Rockville
875-2534

£uly Amcocaa loM- mahogany . . .  
■ nttoaat ci fine cabinet bardwoeilA. 
band-tabbed M a tich finub cooTcy 
ing dcgance and ̂ enitr* Cbooic from 
more than 400 Etbaa AHen pieca in 
iafatmal Antiqued Pina d c f ^  Hm*
loom Solid Cbeny, Solid Maboga^, 
spice-uving Cntaom loom Plan ooi^  
and traditional Colonial in Solid 
Maple and Bitch. See it today.

Closed Wednesday—Open Thurs. and Fri. Until 9 P.M. 
Exclusive Ethan Allen Dealer In This Area

The

&
20 UNION STREET — ROCKVILLE

Jnc.
ONN.

ONLY TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCE
O F F ^ S

5 YEAR SERVICE
AT NO EXTRA (MIST TO

PROTECTION
CONTRACT

YOU

P H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF I

23 inch
CURTAINWOOD DOOR 

TELEVISION

★  All Channel Reception

★  Full Power Cool Chas.sis

A Distinctive Styled Furniture

★  Bonded Picture Tube

AND COSTS SO 

LITTLE MORE THAN 

ORDINARY TV

PHONE 649-34d6 FOR PROMPT TV SERVICE

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

7  MANCHESTER ^■artampfii

Tel. 649-3406

BUDGET 

UP TO  » 
36 MONTHS 

90 DAYS CASH

COR. BROAD AND MIDDLE fPKE. — OPPOSITE SHOPPING PARKADE

l a s t  E V E N I N G
OM OUH WTtC MARKCT tUPOHT SiS$ m

on our market report we talked about the 
Mssibility of having a Company work for 
vou through stock ownership. If you are in
terested in the stock of a ppticular firm, 
ask your Putnam representative to get you 
the background and the facts. He il be de- 
lighted to be of service.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

THE LANGUAGE OF INVESTING
A most interesting booklet explaining many 
of the technical terms used in the investment 
business. Your Putnam representative has a 
free copy for you.

YOU’LL FIND A FRIEND AT...
P U T N A M  &  C O .

71 EAST CENTER ST.—648-2181

Open Dally 9 to 5:0'J. TliUiKilay Eve. 7 to tl 
Open Saturday 9 to 12.

HOUSE k  HALE]
SHOE REPAIR MANCHESTER

FALL S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!
• Good This Thursday, Friday, Saturday •

MEN'S

HEELS
Ail Kinds

W OM EN'S

HEELS
All Kinds

HOUSE k  JHALE
SHOE SALON—Main St., %nchester

“You may not wear 
my go-lightlies 
to the big game”

Can’t blame the daughters for wanting their mother’s shoes. 
Vitality is levity outside, security within. Take these unlined 
Go-Lightlie.s. Light leather uppers flexible as feathers. Clean, 
lean, lilting in looks. But behind this flippant fashion is the 
lolace of an artful arch, a cushioned sole. „

V n A L T T O

Thi MaitbU <bo( loo marl lo show it.
Vitality Shoes...S9.99 to fl5 S 9  

Shoes Carefully and Expertly Fitted!

OPEN ̂  tin 9 M
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Floridans East Coast 
Erratic Ginny*s Aim

(Oontlnued from Page One)

crease In the Abacos and 
around Grand Bahama in the 
Bahama Islands and interests in 
that area were told to be ready 
to take quick precautions If nes- 
essary.

The Oiast Guard reported that 
the powerless Navy- destroyer 
escort Fogg, adrift since Satur
day, was taken In tow by the 
cutter Chilulu off the North Car
olina coast. The cutter Casco 
was escorting the Chilulu and 
the Fogg.

The Fogg, with 10 meii aboard 
was being towed from Norfolk 
lo Mayport, Fla., to join the re
serve fleet.

Victory in Dakota 
GOP Third in ’68

(Ooatiaiied from Page One)

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds 

H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., to 
George A. Fletcher, property on 
McKee St.

Car Chained Vp
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

Clarence Chism Jr., 16, has 
been grounded and his car 
treed.

The auto was chained to a 
\tree In the front yard by his 
mother, because, she said, he 
“did not .get all B’s” on his 
school report card. He had a C 

■ In chemistry.
Clarence will get the car back 

when his card shows no grade 
lower than B.

- \

VFW Unit Gives 
To Cancer Study
The ■VFW Auxlltery last 

ndgiht voted to donate |200 to 
the naiUonal organlaaUon tor 
the CJancer Aid and Research 
progTom. TTie fund has been 
expanded by the organlmtion 
to Include flnanclal aid to mem
bers suffering with the disease. 
On a naiUonel level. It has given 
nearly one million dollars to re
search institutions.

Also discussed aJt the meeting 
wore the final plans for the 
joint coetume party ot the post 
and auxiliary to be held on Sat
urday at the post home, com- 
■menoing with a grand march of 
costumed guests at 8:30 p.m. 
The evening’s program will In
clude entertainment, games, 
dancing and refreshments. The 
parly is open to all post and 
auxiliary membeta and their 
friends.

Spy Net Found
TEL AVIV, Israel (API — A 

Syrian spy net has been discov
ered inside Israel following the 
arrest 10 days ago of three 
armed Arab Infiltrators close to 
the northern border, a police 
spokesman said toddy.

He said invesUgatlon showed 
that the three infiltrators had 
been sent by Syrian intelligence 
authoriUes and that more Arabs 
had been detained In the Acre 
area in northern Israel since

of 1,076 precbicts in Tuesday’s 
special alecUon gave Andrews 
43,689 votes. Hove 88,690, coh- 
■arvaUve Republican John Scott 
8,812 and independent Thoipaa 
Dewey 331.

Fears that Scott might pull 
enough 'votes away from An
drews ' to let Hove squeak 
through to victory proved 
groundless. With his own tally 
added to the ballots cast for 
Scott, Andrews would have 
cleared the hurdles in about the 
same pattern that won the Re- 

ilicaps this same House seat 
a 'year ago.

Scott filed because he said the 
GOP convenUon failed to nom 
Inate a man he considered con
servative enough.

Andrews, former North Dako
ta national GOP committeeman, 
stands 6-4 and weighs upwards 
of 230. Hove, 47, an English pro
fessor at the .state university 
here, conceded to him at 9:30 
p.m., 90 minutea after last polls 
had closed.

Victory by Andrews, 38, con- 
Unued a near-pfrfect North Da

kota record of sending only Re- 
publicana to the House of Rep- 
resentatlvea. Quentin N. Bur
dick was the only Democrat to 
break the chain since the state 
entered the union in 1889, win
ning a statewide vote In 1988 and 
Jvmping to the Senate in a spe
cial i m  elecUon.

SHice the lush farming region 
is ao predominanUy Republican,

it was difficult to gauge effect 
of the election oh rural voter 
sentiments for the general elec- 
Uona of -1964.

It was a sweet victory for An
drews, who lost to Democratic 
Gov. William L. Guy last year 
by only 2,(X)7 votes.

"I’m very happy to see that 
people In the eastern district bcr 
lleve in the principles on which

we* campaigned.” he said, "I'll 
be proud to go to Washjlngton to 
fight for those principles in Con
f e s s .” ,

Scott, 61. a wealthy farmer, 
said he was very disappointed 
that the voters seem to "like 
and approve of big, centialtzed 
government.”

Andrews' victory gave the 
House a lineup of 257 DemocraU

and 177 Republicans. A vacancy 
exists because of the death Sept. 
16 of Rep. Leon H. Gavin, R-Pa.

It was the third Republican 
victory of the year In a special 
■congressional elecUoh. The GOP 
took two previously Democratic 
seaU in California when the in
cumbents died, and the Demo
crats retained a seat from Penn
sylvania.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rocli. Slid* or S lip}

F A S m T H , an Improrsd p c ^ f r  
to be aprinkled on upper or Jatfii
Slates, holds talss tss th  mors Kmly 

I pises. Do not slUs, slip or Mca. 
No sununy. looeT. p sstr tssts  or 
feellng.FASTtKTR Is alkaline (non- 
acid ). Does not sour. Chseks “pls ts  
odor breath”. Ost FA8TIXTB at 
druc eountsrs sTtirwhsrs.

ARE YO U IN
or out ot

H O T W A T ER?
Just 9Vic* a day for fuel 

can ie t  you out of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9tie* a day. 
lime for only 9(iic* a day. 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
and an oil-fired hot water 

heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the sarne time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en 
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a  Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

*Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Center St.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat .;.«6
doon-ocMon
mddlfh*

then.

SWEET CIDER
FOR

HALLOWEEN
Place your order early tor 

that big party.
Xeg and Spigot Rentals

lO L TO N  CIDER MILL
Rta. 6 and 44A 

648-6389 — 648-2880

GRAND 
OPB4ING

A a*w MmI* NenSM QmsmH* 
Ihidto lt ,4p«elat Mtfay - 

n«M |«in In lb* (sMHalUn 
and -pst *Kq«alnl*dt

. GRAND 
OPENING

Nil •»! and brinp In Iba < 
caupon Iwlow, f* yovr naiM tttt 

b« Inclwdod In M* 
fabvtaat d«a«rfag;i, , 

Don't ndM tWi oppwHwltyl

h r v '

M UDiO

Mmur weiiMAN cogmctic arueM 
lUHl ' —

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC S'fUDlO
747 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 643-9875

IBNLY TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCE
OFFERS

extended service **CONTRAC

AT e x tr a  c o s t  TO YOU
WESTINGHOUSE 23 INCH
ALL-CHANNEL CONSOLE

★  Distinctive Styled Danish
Walnut ^

★  Exclusive Instant-On

★  Famous “See-Matic” 
Circuit Center

★  Removable Shatter 
Resistant Safety Glass

Only

* 1 3 3 . 0 0

•PHONE 649-3406 FOR PROMPT TV SERVICE

TPEN«WEDNESDAY. TH.URSDAV. FRIDAY TO 9 P.M. 

~~ 8 m -i» W  6 VAty/ MANCHESTER

'I’e'. 649-3406

BUDGET 

UP TO 
36 MONTHS

90 DAYS CASH

"cor. Of Broad St. and Middle 'rpke—Opposite Shopping Parkade

MANCHESTER
PARKADE 2

Rapture" by Pilot. . .  luxury crepe in Dqcron and silk!
It’s here now . . .  the subtle glow of matte crepe in blouses 
that take care of themselves. You’ll love the fresh look . . . 
the soft touch . . . the clear, true colors . . .  the way they 
wash by hand or machine ,and dry to smooth perfection. 
Why? Because there’s 93% dacron, 7% silk in the blend. 
How many \yill you have? Sizes 32-38.

The lovingly embroidered ot’erblouse with cross-over tie neck
line, white, pink, beige. 6 . 9 S

' ■ %■
The jewel neck overblouse with dainty embroidery on the 
bodice, white, blue, gray. 6 .9 8

The tailored shirt with three-quarter sleeves and turn-back 
cuff, white, beige, blue, pink. 7 .9 8

r*:

DAL OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9— MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY 10 A .M .^  P.M,

f . .

/  11.^ ■)• !
I !
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Langtry Takes 
Bay State Post

ChM t«r LAAgtry. »*«>
MMd RichArd Martin
Arad from  the port o f Deputy 
D|*«octar o f PulWlc Work* on 

30, hae been appointed 
Mm  tow n  engineer for the town 
o f Braintree, Maee.

HM Job In. Braintree win be 
ggbethnttaUy Mmilar to the job 
IM hirad to do for Man- 
Mifiatfwr in I960— to reMganise 
■M o f the town piAlic works 
iMutione under a  aingfle head.

Hi an inteiTiorw in the Quincy 
XMtriot L<e^er, Braintree First 
fleleotman Paul H. Young says 
lit l i  ttWELTC of ttlie circum* 
atenoaa Langtry’s dismlseal 
Mom MM IdO.OOO poet in Man-

*^He*hee aocepted Ijangtry’ fe 
mi»lanet1ir>n o f the distnlaaaJ, 
]l0W«ver. Axsoordlng to the 
Quiney newsppaper, lAngtry 
■aid he bad b e «  /tred for over 
aeonombsing, although he was 
a. fact desiied additional funds 
when they were requested.

laaigtry wfll take over hie 
■aw *6,960 a year job on Nov.
4, Beatdes the usual Amotions 
o f  the town engineer, he wlU 
ha expected to perform engi
neering work for Braintree’s  
■awer, water, par* and munici
pally owned light departments, 
the aohooM, the assessor* of- 
floe, and the Braintree Indua- 
M al Pash and Buslneaa Devri- 
apinent Commiaeion.

BventuaBy the town hopea to 
aonaohdate aU ita public works 
ganetiona under a single 
partmerat head. ’IWa was aaaisn- 
tUlly the Job that Langtry was 
hired to do for  Manchester, 
when the Democratic board of 
direoton created the deputy di- 
■actor'a poet in 1960.

Langtry, 00, can stay on as 
Bmlntreef’a town engineer for 
as many m  10 yean . Although 
Mm  bowil has no age limits for 
town employea, the aUte 
MaaeaohiMetts has net 70 4s 
mandaitoty retirement age for 
BMBtoipal penotmel.

StraBng of Vessel 
Off Cuba Probed

(Oootlinied from Page One)

res. Althoivh It did not iden- 
the ship, Havana radio said 
tte air force attcked a veaael 
In the area.

The big question la why. 
Havana claimed the ship was 

aarrylng saboteurs and arms. 
However, it was learned else
where that the vessel, the bulk 
carrier J. Louis, was steaming 
from Ocho Rios, Jamaica, to 
Corpus Qirlsti, Tex., with *1,600 
tons of bauxite ore, the raw ma
terial for aluminum.

’The answer may be in an ac
count given the New York 
Times by what the paper re
ferred to as highly placed In
formants.

According to this version, the 
J. Louis was attacked when she 
accidentally sailed into the 
thick of a light between Cuban 
coast defenses and a raiding 
party of Cuban exUes. Possibly 
four or live MIGs strafed the 
vessel because their Cuban pi
lots “ in the heat of action”  be
lieved she was Involved in an 
anti-Castro landing operation.

The owners of the vessel re
ported no casualties during thi 
hour-long attack. Flare? were 
dropped to light up the target. 
Shells damaged the superstruc
ture and hull and set up a fire 
In.the forecastle of the 38,000- 
Icm vessel.

More may be known when the 
J. Louis, with its crew of about 
BO, arrives late tonight at Cor 
nus.Chrlstl.

The Incident jarred the quiet 
af Tuesday’s first anniversary 

I of last fall’s Cuban crisis. The 
State Department deplored 
“ this unprovcAed attswk on a 
vessel navigating ihe Wgh sea”  
■nd said it was investigating to 
■ee ^rtiethsr a U.8. protset 
would be made.

Registered under'Mie Liberian 
flag, the J. Louis is owned by 
Universe Tankships, Inc., of 
Hew York, and is chartered bjr 
Caribbean Steamship Co., a sub
sidiary of Reynolds Metals Co., 
■s an ore carrier.

Caribbean President Walter 
L. Rice said at Richmond, Va., 
that the J. Louis was unarmed 
■nd carried only its normal 
•rew.

’The State Department placed 
Mie time of attack at 12:40 a.m. 
Fighter plsuies from Key West. 
F la., s p ^  to the scene, but 
when they arrived all hostile 
activity had ceased.

Thirteen Republican senators 
marked the Cuban erisis anni
versary by accusing President 
Kennedy it. failing to carry out 
promises to remove the Com
munist menacs from the hemis
phere.

"OCcuided Cuba is now, as it 
was a year ago, an advance 
base for aggresaiTe world com
munism,”  they said In a  state
ment. Among other things they 
called for recognition of a  pro
visional exile government.

’The 1* Republicans who ap
proved the statement are Sena. 
Gordon AUott and Peter Dom
inick of Colorado, Thruaton B. 
Morton of Kentucky, WaUace 
Bennett ef Utah, Carl Curtla and

V .

I ;

John Haley photo

Engaged
The engagement of Moss 

aiiriey Geraldine Duncaji of 
East Hartford to Ronald Bibber 
Wa«taworth Jr. of Manchester 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Lewis S. 
Duncan of Blast Hartford, for
merly of Presque Isle, Maine.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Ronald B. Wadsworth of 43 
CMcott Dr. and the late Mr. 
Wadsworth.

Mias Dimcan, a graduate ct 
Preeque Isie High School, is 
em p J d ^  as a secretary by 
PmlU Mvi Whitney, division of 
United ^ r c r a f t  Corp., Blast 
Hartford. \

Mr. WaAnvwth graduated 
from M anch^ter High School, 
Hebron (M aine\Academy, and 
Gffiieral Motors IhsUtute. Flint. 
Mich. He is em ploy^  at Canel 
in Middletown, a ^ vision  of 
United Aircraft O .

The wedding is planned for 
JCn. 18. 1964.

Roman Hruska of Nebras' 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
Karl Mundt of South Dakota. 
James Pearson and BYank Carl
son of Kansas. Mllward Simpson 
of Wyoming, J. Glenn Beall of 
Maryland and Milton R. Young 
of North Dakota.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
STAFFORD SPMNGfl 

SESSION
Clarence Walker, 26, no cer

tain address, arrested in Man- 
cheater early this morning for 
intoxication, today p l e a d e d  
guilty and was given 30 days 
•t the State Jail at Hartford.

$106.75 Paycheck
HAR’BBX>RiD (A P )—The av

erage weekly paycheck o f fac
tory production workers In 
Oonne<^cu[t reached *106.76 in 
Septemrber, an all time high.

A  year ago, the average pay
check was $101.27, the State 
Labor DefMrtment said yester
day.

Nonagrlouitural employment 
in the state rose to  973,900 In 
ndd-tSeptemtoeir, 2.440 jobs more 
than in mid-Augiaet and 11,800* 
above the levei a year ago, the 
Labor Depcutment said.

F’actory employment ciimhed 
to 423,280 by mid-September, 
an increase o f 2,660 from Au
gust, and employment other 
then manufacturing and agri
cultural totaled 660,710, or 11,- 
340 above last year’s level.

Hungary May 
Get US Corn

(continued from Page One)

accepted by the Communist 
countries.

Since then they have object
ed, citing higher costs of Ameri
can shipping—about 20 to *0 
cents a bushel higher than for
eign .shipping.

’This matter figures to be part 
of the table talk when the Soviet 
trade negotiators lunch with 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L, Freeman and Undersecretary 
of State George W. Ball.

The Russian group is headed 
by Sergi A. Borisov, first dep
uty minister of foreign trade, 
who negotiated the Soviet pur
chase of Canadian wheat in Sep
tember.

The .shipping requirement 
however, does not hinder sales 
of com  and other g r̂ains. Last 
Friday the Commerce Depart
ment exempted grains other 
than wheat from the require
ment.

’The Washington Post today 
quoted a grain firm as saying 
in New York that it expected 
the Commerce Department to 
take prompt action today on an 
export license to make Oie first 
shipment to Hungary. ’The com
mitment is expected to eventu
ally total 100,000 tons of com, 
the firm said.

Government and commercial 
sources appeared confident that 
the freight cost situation would 
not be allowed to Interfere with 
wheat sales to the Reds. ’This 
was expressed at a news con
ference ’Tuesday by Secretary of 
Commerce Luther H. Hodges 
and in private by Agriculture 
Department officials.

’The problem appeared to be 
one of rectifying the transporta
tion difficulty without placing 
the President in a position of 
backing down on his require
m ent giving U.S. ships priority 
in\movlng the grain.

’This might be done, sources 
saldTby government action set
ting Oman freight guidelines on 
the w h ^ t destined lor the So
viet area

AmoricatK shipping lines 
which were'NjnwllUng to move 
the grain at t l ^ e  rates could be 
classed as unmattable within 
the meaning of iM raedy’s direc
tive. This would have the effect 
of putting grain on fbreign ships 
11 not enough Amerutra boata 
wanted the business a t ^ e  gov
ernment’s guideline ratm

Grain trade experts see x>ther 
difficulties in carrying out 
actions with the Russians .’Th^y 
dou^t fbe Soviets have sufflci 
unloading facilities to unload' 
the ships without great delays 
which could bring difficulties In 
compensating shipowners.

Some trade leaders feel that 
American longshoremen may 
buck at loading grain on foreign 
boaits.

In addition, there are misgiv
ings in the grain trade as to 
whether American ports them
selves have sufficient facilities 
tq handle all the grain that the 
Soviet bloc as well as friendly 
nations will be seeking.

-------

Guay Pleads 
Not Guilty, 
Trial Nov. 6

(Oonttniied trom Page O^e)

minute sippsarance, was nMtly 
attired in a grayish blue suit, 
white shirt, maroon tie and 
black shoes.

Judge Meyers ordered ,Guay 
returned to the HaHford (boun
ty Jail, where he has been held, 
without bond, since Jitty 12, the 
day of hia arrest.

’The stats was represented at 
the hearing by States Attor
ney John D. LaBelle.

Joieph Jay photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Bon

nie R. Moore of Manchester to 
Raymond F. Streeter Jr. of 
Bolton has b e e ^  announced by 
her petrento,' Mr. and Mra. 
Henry N. Moore of 86 Over
look Dr.

Hier fiance M the son of Ray
mond Streeter Sr. o f 11 Elssex 
St. and the late Mrs. '.Alice 
Howe of Bolton,

Miss Moore, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
attending the evening division 
of ths University of Hartford. 
Shs M wnployed by Dr. Hlans 
S. Menco o f Manchester.

Mr. Streeter, a  1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
also attending the evening divi
sion of the University of Hart
ford. He is employed by United 
Alreiaft IntematlcMial, Blast 
Hlartford, as an IjB.M. oompoter 
programmer. ,

The wedding ia pianned for 
June IS, 1964.

Africa Heads Church
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

Africa (AP)—A 00-year-old Afri
can clergyman, the Rev. Seth 
Mokitimi, Is the first African to 
be chosen leader of a major 
church in South Africa.

He was elected president of 
the country’s 1,364,000-member 
Methodist Church Tuesday by a 
large majority at the 'church’s 
annual conference. He started 
life as a herdboy in neighboring 
Basutoland.

Ihe Methodist Church in 
South Africa Is second In mem
bership only to the Dutch Re
formed Church.

Police Arrests [
Warren T. Lavasaer, *8, o f 

Andover, yesterday afternoon 
was charged with faUure to 
obey a stop sign tod  operating | 
a motor vehicle without a U- i 
cense. ’Ihe arrest followed an 
onalght violation on E. Middle ; 
I ^ e .  Lavasaer was ordered to ■ 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 4.

e x a m i n e r  n a m e d
HAR’TBORD (A P )—’The Raw. 

Blanton Shields, pastor <rf the 
Bethel African Methodist BSpla- 
copal Church, Hartford, has 
been appointed to the S t a t e  
ChvU lUghts Ckanmlaaion ■■ a 
bearing examiner. He replaces 

I Walter Farr Jr., o f West Hav- 
who resigned. Gov. John 

D e n ^ y  yesterday also sp
ited Jbim L. Lobinger Jr., of 

W eH Hartford to the SUte 
of Mental Health for  a 

term ending Oct. 1, • 1967. He 
succeedsNAndreiw Bhnnenthal of 
Norwalk.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C' OMI'  W ' i  , INC' .

i:i. I 'AiN sii;i;i:i
i i ; i . .  Ml  ( d u l l  ! i - !.■);).') 

i 111' IK  .’ -.'i'J I 1

MEATOW
_______  1215Vi SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD,________ •
I “ A L L  M E A T S  F R E S H  CU T— N O N E  P R E -P A C K A G E D  1”  |

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; W U R S.^1 .9-9 
SAT. 8 to 6: CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY . . .

H A V E  Y O U  V IS IT E D  T H IS  M E A T  D IS C O U N T  H O U S ^  S A V E  W  O m  
L O W  E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S ! T H E  O N L Y  O N E  W  T H IS  A R E ^  
T U R E S : A L L  W E S T E R N  S T E E R  B E E F  A N D  P O R K , P L U S  N A T IO N  
A L L ^ M j O W N J P R O V I S I O N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ p ^ ^ l j l ^ P ^ B B B

MILD CURE, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED 
BEEF

C lb.
Head 
Cut

THE HMtTFORO ELECTRIC 
U6HT COMPANY

3.90%Pfd.Divideiid

The Board o f Directors 
has declared a dividend 
of 48% cents a share on 
the 8.90% preferred 
capital stock o f this 
Company, payable De
cember 2,1968 to stock- 
holders record at the 
dose o f buainea? No
vember 11,1963.

KATUOND A. GIBSON 
President

X

DROUGHT A  BOON
HARTFORD (A P )—Connect

icut’s current drought has been 
a boon to consrtruction projects, 
the State Highway Department 
says. A h i^ 'w ay department 
spokesman said yeateiday the 
unseasonably warm, dry weath
er has put most highway P^rJ- 
eota 10 to 16 per cent ahead of 
schedule.

HOWIIi

H IV HIDES
Enjoy tlM rid tine hay 
ride fm  with hone 
dnwB wagons over scenic

Fm  For A l Agot

, VERNON 

RIDINO STABLES
LAKE STREET

V E i p O N

SIMNGS 
PROGHIIM

. . . I N  S P ITE  O F YO U R SELFI
Tour BBFings at Hartford National earn FULL 
INTEREST—fircm day of deposit to day of 
witiidrawaL Too never lose the interest you’ve 
earned if you withdraw before the end of the 
intereet period—provided your account re
mains open until tiie end of tihat pericxL And 
wiili CHECK-SAVINGS, your depomta can 
be wmda autamatiedOyl Fhod out more at your 
neaxeat Hartfbrd National office.

A x n >  TM um v o o a o F A B r r
Umarr.D.LO. •
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WASH

- H t r l p i i l i d r  f e a t u r e s

•  FMiNTAW FM.TEI WASWM MTKW

• DUAL UNT FILTER 

a AU PORCBAM

a 'lEAUTiNtL SaNOUETTE STYlMfi

ONLY

M edal LW -4 T 0

]
|Mf WMK
With Small 
Down Payment

SAVE NOW!
I loEfkoInlr DRYER
ONLY $ 9 * 5 0  perwnkwMh

■ (

•  ALL PORCELAIN DRUM AND TOP 
a SAFETY START FEATURE
• UP-FRONT LINT F IL T E R ____ __

IJ .47S • BEAUTIFUL SILHOUETTE STYUNQ

CLOSEOUTS ON 1963 FLOOR SAMPLES

i, W.

CORM IER Appliances
84 OAK STREET—449-8869 

Open Daily—9 AJd. te 5 P J I^ T h u n . 9 AJM. to 9 PJd.

ij h ‘

WHOLE
BRISKET

10 Ut. Avf>

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB 
COMBO
Ceiisitls of: STEW ond CHOPS

CUDAHY'S PURITAN

SAVE $1.00 or MORE!

MACHINE SLICED

BOILED
HAM
S K "  BROILERS

2 WHOLE 
BIRDS

Minimum Weight S'/j Lbs.

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK
LOOK AT WHAT ONLY *1.00 
W lU  BUY AT MEATOWN!
FRESH BEEF KIDNEYS 51b*.
CHICKEN GIZZARDS 5 lbs.
CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs.
LAMB for STEW 5 lbs.
FRESH PIGS FEET SIbs.
FRESH PIGS HOCKS SIbs.

PRICES EFFECTIVE thru SATURDAY
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMTT QUANTITY

ARS
AM) CO

MANCHESTER
STORE OMAIIICEmE MANCHESTER

PARKADE

WE NEED ROOM! OUR WAREHOUSE IS BULGING! WE HAVE MOVED LOADS OF MERCHANDISE TO THE STORE. PRICES HAVE 
BEEN DRASTICAUY REDUCED. SAVE UP TO 80%. DEMONSTRATORS, FLOOR SAMPLES, SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND. ALL AT

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! COME EARLY! QUANTITIES LIMITED!

Kenmore 
Washers, Dryers

Pow er flow or  
Priees <Jul

KENMORE WASHER
W AS 149.t»—SAVE *61.00

AUTOMATIC WASHER
W AS 169.06— SAVE *81.06

DLXE. AUTO. WASHER
W AS 229.95— SAVE *81.06

ELECTRIC DRYER
W AS 1S..W— SAVE M l-W

GAS DRYER
W AS M .A S -8 A V E  *81 .5

*128“ 

*198“ 

*118“ 
*198“

COLDSrOT REFRIGERATOR Slfifi.OO
n  c u .  r r . — W AS is 9 .w  i W

i
COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR SIQfi OO
13 CU. FTw—W AS 229.96

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR SOaP-OO
IS c u .  FT.— WAS 289.96 •

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR
14 CU. F T .— WA8A49.98 A w ll

0

15 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER SlOfi'^^
' W AS 229.96— SAVE *81.96

17 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER SOAft’OO
W AS 269.96—SAVE *51.06 fcv W

30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE SIOQ OO
W AS 159J6— SAVE *81.96

Radio-Hi-Fi 
TV Sets

19-IN. PORTABLE TV
WAS 149.95— SAVE *81.96

23-IN. TV CONSOLt
WAS 189.95— SAVE $21.96

23-IN. TV CONSOLE
W AS 269.95—SAVE *61.96

STEREO CONSOLE
W AS 119.96— SAVE *31.95

SILVERTONE ORGAN
W AS 199.96—SAVE *21.96

ELEC. GUITAR with CASE
W AS 69.96— SAVE *14.96

REVERBERATION KIT
W AS S9.98— SAVE *81.96

TABLE MODEL RADIO
W AS 12.95— SAVE *4.07

TABLE MODEL RADIO
W AS 22^ 6—SA'VE *5D7

CLOCK RADIO
W AS 17.96—SAVE *4f)7

*118“

*168“
$2og.oo

Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners
VACUUM GLEANER
BEDUCKP!

VACUUM CLEANER
W AS 74.96— SAVE *25.07

VACUUM CLEANER
W AS BM 6—SAVE *80J>7

s e w in g  m a c h in e
ZIO-ZAO TYPE— SAVE!

FLOOR POUSHER
■EDUCED!

REEL HAND MOWER
W AS 10.0fr—SAVE *6.00

REEL HAND MOWER
W AS 27.09— SAVE *8.00.

REEL HAND MOWER
W AS 84.9»—SAVE *6.00

REEL POWER MOWER
W AS 129.96— SAVE *60.96

REEL POWER MOWER
W AS 94.96— SAVE *24.96

REEL POWER MOWER
W AS 104.96— SAVE *26.00

ROTARY MOWER
W AS 29.99— SAVE 917.00

ROTARY MOWER
W AS 84.99—SAVE *46.00

ROTARY MOWER
WAS 50.99— SAVE $10.00

(

r o t a r y  m o w e r
W AS 79.99— SAVE 120.00

ROTARY MOWER
W AS 79.99—SAVE $10.00

RIDER MOWER
W AS 109.00— SAVE 920.00

RIDER MOWER
WAS 204.95— SAVE $84.96

RIDER MOWER
W AS 289.96— SAVE $60.09

SHOP VAC
WAYi 97.09— SAVE $849

SHOP VAC
W AS 80.99—SAVE $6.99

SHOP VAC with STRAPS
W AS 960.00— SAVE $10.01

ARC WELDER
W AS 102.09—SAVE $2649

ARC WELDER
W AS 82&J09—SAVE $1264$

9-INCH BENCH SAW
W AS 89.99—SAVE $12.99

9- INCH BENCH SAW
W AS 174.99-SA VB 13549_______
W ITH MOTOR STAMlk—t  EXTENSIONS

10- INCH BENCH SAW
W AS 9214.00— SAVE 986.00

JOINTER-PLANER
WAS 10$.99-t SAVE $U 49

9-INCH BENCH SAW  
WITH JOINTER-PLANER
W AS 111.99-SA VE $2140

10 INCH 
R AD IAL ARM 

SAW
With stand, molding headA 
set tod  guard, planner,T I 
sabre saw attachment,^ 
fence attachment and 
chuck.
Was 844.99—Save $64.99

^ 8 8 c
(Flttlngti Extra)

18’x4?”  SURFACE
SW IMMING POOL
REG. 129.95— SAVE $41.07 

CAST IKON AND STEEL
ASSORTED BATHTUBS
VAI.IIES TO 109.00 

NEED HOT W.ATER?
GAS and ELEC. WTR. HTRS. 1 /O off
BUY NOW and SAVE UP TO ■ /  W

ALUMINUM RAINPIPE
10’ LENGTH. ROUND WWW

Bulk
Motor Oil

Regular
Non-detergent

Reg. IBc Qt.
In your container

REBUILT ELECTRIC MOTORS"
CHOICE H.P.
FORMERLY TO 919.99

SNOW BLOWER
W AS 09.00—SAVE $40.00

WHEELBARROW
W AS 6.40— SAVE $1.00

WHEELBARROW
W AS 11.99— SAVE $2.00

LAWN SWEEPER
W AS 19.99— SAVE $3.00

UTILITY HAND TRUCK
WAS 14.99— SAVE $6.00

WRENCH SET
W AS 10.99— SAVE $2.00

15-FT. FELT WEATHER STRIP
W AS 15c

LIQUID WRENCH ^
W AS 15c

GARDEN HAND TOOLS
W ERE 26c

HACKSAW  BLADES
•REDUCED

ALLEN WRENCH
SALE PRICE

Hurry! I'lit'we 
U o ii't l.^asl lAHig
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
W AS 1249— SAVE $S.ll

ELECTRIC BLANKET
W AS 19.90— SAVE $9.11

FIREPLACE SCREEN
W AS 22.99— SAVE $9.11

LIGHT FIXTURES $7.88
FOR DINING ROOM— WAS 9.99 ■

CHAIN COLONIAL FIXTURE
W AS 19.99— SAVE $8.00

PULL-DOWN MODERN FIX. $0.88
W AS 16.90— SAVE $7.11 V

EXTENSION CORDS
SALE PRICE

Allstate
Seat Belts

7. 9 98.000 Lb. Test 

Reg. 5.99 each

Sporting Gopds Specials

Ted Williams 
CAMPER 
TRAILER

Was 499.00

SAVE $100.00

*IG “

Water Heaters, 
Plumbing Supplie:

Sinks - Disposers 
Kitchen Cabinets
"600" Kenmore Dishwasher
REG. 199.00—SAVE $40.00

42" STEEL KITCHEN SINK
REG. 6640— SAVE $2640

54" SINK and CABINET
REO. 8840— SAVE $18.50

DBLE. BOWL STEEL SINK
*8” x21” — WHITE— REG? 1846

W OOD KITCHEN CABINETS 
a s s o r t e d  SIZES. ODD LOTS
BRING VOUR M EASU REM EN TS-I/ -  P r i f lB  
FIND YOUR SIZE and SAVE! /  2  r l  U»U

ODD LOTS— ASSORTED COLORS
3 in 1 SHINGLES bdle. $1.88
BEG. 2.89 BDLE.— SAVE $141 BDLE. ■

BLUE-WHITE SALT ahd PEPPER PA’TTERN
CERAMIC TILE Sq. R. l|Q|a
BEG. 80c—SAVE 21c w V

SV’ xaO" ONLY
ALUMINUM COMB. DOORS SIfi.OO
ORIGINALLY $9.66— SAVE $28.95 I w

"200 Kenmore Di$hwasher
REG. 189.16—SAVE $50.00

Paint Dept. 
Specials

88c
$ 2 -8 8

50c 

*18“ 

*18“

PAINT THINNER
W AS 1.09 GAL.— SALE! GALLON

OAK PICTURE FRAMES
45x66— W AS 4.98

I PICTURE MURALS
26x86— WERE 1.00 ea.

116 FT. ALUM. EXT. LADDER
W AS 2345— REDUCED TO

16 FT. ALUM. EXT. LADDER
W AS 28.95— SAVE S9.96

BICYCLES
Formerly $80 to $60— NOW

410 Go. PUMP SHOTGUN
W AS 6749—SAVE $10.00

22 CALIBER RIFLE
W AS 89.99— SAVE $4.00

LUNCH KIT ,
WERE 2.19— SAVE $1.19

$C to s m o o  1 /3 H.P. Paint COMPRESSOR $QQ-88"
U  UW I W AS 59.95— SAVE $21.11 W

*57'“ '

Clearance 
GYM

Housewares Reduced

99c 

44c
p r . 4 4 g

PLASTIC BASKET
28 QT. SIZE— W AS 1.99

10 QUART PAIL
REG. 89o— SAVE 4*e

GYM SET
W AS 1145— SAVE *4.18

I GYM SET
W AS 19.95— SAVE *6.07

GYM SET
W AS 94.98— SAVE *0.07

TROUSER CREASERS
CHILDREN’S— W AS 69c Pr.

TISSUE HOLDER
W AS 69c— SAVE 2Jto

SAVE ON RLM
620—120— 127—8 for

3 QUART SAUCE POT
WITH COVER—W AS 1.89

SAVE 62e

I CAPE COD FENCE
18-IN. HIGH— REG. 69c LENGTH

I PLASTIC GARDEN SPRINKLERS
REG. 1.44— Sa St C 45c (

ORGANIC FERTILIZER
eO-LB. BAG, BEG. 2.79— SAVE 80c

'Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back”
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

, W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 643-1581

Open »:30 A.M.-9 P.M.—Tues.-Sat. till 6 P.M.

l'!l I. I
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LITTLE SPORTSI
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T V v\//^ \ 1 Sianascr— >•*»

Bw (i(iS JL>l i.lN 1

f/ ' n
oCCLU5lONf,..M-AAy, 

V sfOPpfp wHe/sj

r m \ ^  L

VKEEP SINGINCS-'^
IT'S /?oMAhrr/c/

BUT I'M 
STARVED!,

- r

ALL VOU THINK 
ABOUT IS FOOD! 

I'M  IN THE 
MOOD FOR 

M U S /C !

/I y  . A*

f ®  I N )  • *naww. Im.T M  U f ,  U A  N t  O R

S^ U ^ ^ C L t: BUlJ8y-~-X m e a n  AMOS 
— ■ ^ I S  05AS A^ASK IS  SW ELL/ WE 
ROAST POTATOES iN A  BCJMFIRH 
OVER ON S N A S E L E H a M E R 'i LOT 
a n '  TH' s m o k e  S E T *  IN THE: 
O T H E R  K lO S ' E V E S , SLIT \NVTN 
'  U S ON Ali/lN A N O I CAt4 KEEP 

wHR h e a d s  in  C L O U D S O F  
S M O K E  A N ' C A N 'T  SM E L L  IT. 
EVEN IF  T h e r e ' S  AN OL-d  
S H O E  IN TH ' . F I R S / -------

[PL EA SE  OONT MENTION 
6 A S  M A S K S TO M E , 
l e a n d e r -w i t  b r i n g s
UP M E M O R lE fcX  DONT 
CA RE TO R EC A LL < 
V e S .O F T H E W A R -^  
U M P  •«*“ HAR-ROMPH 

RUN  O U T NOW, 
L A D .'

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

S h o k e s p e a r e  W o m e n

Answer to fVtvKw Pwate

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

vouowsIm'granp ,
WBSlTH'CREPITfDR/ OF COURSE/ IF 
RESlORMe'ytXJ'IO / t  cant believe

„WHATOTH')KEEP'lOURaHIRr,- ^
MEANINe fONAM M XIXL/^NOW T^ ./ ,
OF THIS? J  RNPOUT / i f

rightQuiac-I cio&T/TMJi>M«a^/) ' '  ^  «t>7 V — _̂____

PRISCHXA’8 POP b y  AL VERMEER

^E6. 
LEANDER, 

THE
M EM ORY
&̂GRA'/AIE5

jf iu a u

ACI068 
l"A i You lAa 

It” rtumter 
eBdorM ot 

OniQo 
ISWardiaK 
MWhttMt 
UTom MMora bM^ 
nOthdlo't irtfa 
IBAttMipt  ̂
aOlBtiMopw

llBow toiM  .  
ISFint wort «
' HarlM’s motto 
ISAldWiTte 

intfix
ai Irish rirtr 
32 Octave of 

church faaat 
23 Maori Urt 
24Cheaae 
27Ftaag
38Fiepotitlaa 
29FandiaeM t f f t M O T v i i w  a i l f m n i a B D

22BawaliaD giilar2t«Antonr and
£m »!n \ -- . -f

CARNIVAL b y  d ic k  t u r n e r

'iSRANTT’S  VICE-PRESID EM T 
WAS SC H U Y L E R  OOLR^XI ‘

IO-*2

HOLLYHOCK
^SRANT’SA ^

V IC E - r> Y 3U  K E E P  
P R E S I— / V  S A Y IN Q , ■' TH A rrl

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

BrroKw/ 
IF I STAMP 
HERE AMP 

'V4ATCHT«HI 
PAIKT, 

PAPY

, SUiZE.JUST 
PONT STEP OH 
TH E  FRESH 

RAtMT/

m /

jt o y s

U S U llj

jtssu

n & t
IBSkman KidtaB 
JONeatar 
22 Orate 
SSFreaentafloa 
M lUrty (IT.) MBoektm 
isitailnme narna 
SSTfane dlriaioa 
SQYoangtree aMaatan offieer 
(BCauwr'lwMa 
«lD asO n M  
UMaiiMA attOtor 

and fanilT 
noieak 

awnmUlna 
HBMorietowa 

enHanaapoot 
H B oOb eoioa 
»OMft

DOWN
lAMOrJadc

Oeopatia'* 
duuictar 

82 Grains 
14Worthl0»

aeitaabeta 
srsom of dOOsM BamM . (snfflz) 41iieil
41NotcoBipMa)2

44Aihaw ___

iSS&A
dSBarttbaailBBOAnav

THawattaB poni

OUT OUR WAY

r~ r" r r r r 4 r I T I T

E T M
14

IT" L IB

IT"
a r

w w 1 .* n a
BT
I T
I T

tr
ET

w m

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

rTNESEMPS
LCARM MUCH

iMORE IDIOTIC 
STUFF OVER HERB 

ZM IOKTAS 
W EU.SEM P 
THEM ID A■uo-House/

w ell, VOU LIVED 
h erea lo n o
TIAAE ANDVCXJ 
SEEM TO THINK 

'lOU'RE ALL 
BIOHT.'

/MAKEHER LCHEWAdMN.j 
UNC/

*nih is a popular ttom with the MckHea! }tmry painful 
whon atepi^ on, and the oanMuflaged paM Job 

aMkea Ik InipoaEMe to aeoP*
WhV MOTHER* OKTORAV

BEN CASEY

0R.IXM «vfla«0RB>O 0 
WKW our. ROUTINE ON BLOO, 
SAMPUNS. HOW PREOCCUPIED. 
HbW BI6 A HURRV COULD

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

rb

r\

0 &

I'M SORRV.lAD^.IlHOUatf 
VOUWERESCREAMIHG.

piw«a,..sMiw
PRBOOetJPIED,
euTTHnŵ  
WMPty - 

(MCUdEl

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

f  HO, HUtt.
1,̂ MERC1

n.,... ANOTHER , 
.COWMERCIAl AIRLWER'J

MEAKWHILLTHE EARW-WARN1N5 m tY  
llfDfUPD PlCW UP A BLIP \A 

OEFIMITELV HOT ROUTINE.
HEV.'-niis 

EQUP/IAEKT 
MUST BE 
HATWIRB! ,

1 AHEAD OF THE TASK force, BUZ 
i AMOfTHER R0UT1N6 IKlERCEPi;

1

BY ROY CRANE I
•jfHtRK SUDDEN BtCnEMEMT ABOARD THE AIRCRAFT CARRIER, aiW«i‘

VHHATDtOMIZ.
BOOAABZVAWMriO
Tsee'icu A0OUU

0S2KM2D?

TH& «MM&CXP1HIN0.»M/ 
ABsenr-MWWNBea,

I  KEEP 6RSNINO MV NAMB10 tH 9
N O T K I  PUTIN i n e e u s c e s n o ^ *
BCK.

7 ^

to-?i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^  LOOKWHO T  A FAT LOT OF , 
JUST ARRIVED/)  (300D HE'LL DOl
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Listed by uirer
Ifojfi Street Stt^res

m tKT  daminlna heart tiaiU i 
3 *  ORaIr M  BRAOBILan:' and 
JE9UM  JOW IBLitT EfTOlUI, 
comer BIroh and ICaln, haa the 
baaio Hrtt tmucalerta and then a 
oonadate eoUeeflon of charma 
in U  K  grtd. atatUnc, or gold- 
fElad, WMMMd bo her hohbica, 
her intereat*, aiwrta, travela 
and bha BaUeatanea In her life. 
Onoe ahe o«ma a  CHARM 
BItAjClEUTP from ZEELAhTS, 
It’a an aapy to IMnlc of a  birth- 
dagr g ift ot an anndveraary or 
CU'latenaa gift, beoaum adding 
to bar CHARM BEtACHCErr 
gtraa bar so murti' ganulna de- 
Ugbt Toe taan-agora, for oo-«da, 
young motbera and grandmoth- 
art, no gial bt too young or too 
old to be GHARMBH vrith a 
BRAOBOAfr ftom ZDRAN’S.

Oante F iL , flat, or flan.
SHUnWTN-WXlAilAMS o o . 

M l Main fltraat, taivltaa you 
to attend the ETOTE ARTfl'^A 
anAE'lW J'EEElYVAJLi a t MHS 
tUa n M ay , flaturday and Sun
day. o n  paintings m a y  be 
vlamad and purolMsed. Watch 
arUMa a t wotic. Have your por
trait adoatcbed. Refreahments. 
Ih a  Mancheater Liona Club and 
Fine Arta Aaaoclatlon are 
aponaoilng ttaa event to benefit 
Uita Muaeum and cauid Ould- 
anoa Clinic. Bring the family. 
TIcloeta 25c each.

Have Tour Hair Out
OaU flCHUI/TZ BEAUTY 

SAiLON, 968 Main Street, for a 
EYiday, October 85 HAIRCUT 
appointment for your daughter, 
akvoe there is no school that 
day. Aa you know, here ere the 
talented aolaaor wlaacds that 
ean shape, thin and coax 
straight or curly hair into a be
coming frame for facial con
tours. SOHUl/TZ BEJAUTY SA
LON, suggests th at,it’a not too 
early to get your PESIMA 
NtjNT WAVE for the Thanks
giving holidays, particularly If 
your hair feels softer than ever 
after the first shampoo and set. 
I t ’a a  gala season, this autumn 
harvest time. Put your spirits 
In glorious harmony. A PERM- 
A R E ^  WAVE is a  tonic. OUl 
aCHUL/TZ BEJAUTY SALON. 
648-89S1.

CMva Tour Homs Penonallty 
MAR-SAL DRAFEJRY SHOP, 

997 Main Street, has exdtisiye 
fabrics that adapt to the most 
Imaginative decorating for your 
home. Have DRAPJCRIBB and 
SUFOOVEJRS custom-made to 
your order. Give your rooms 
the freshness and chailn that 
dreary vrinter daya can’t  dull. 
"M arty” la availaMe for pro
fessional oonsultation, taking 
the guesswork out of decorating 
for you. The timined and cap
able staff guarantees its work- 
manahip to be of peak quality. 
Keep yoitr eye on MAR-SAL 
DRAPB3RY SHOP growing big
ger and more qracious to serve 
you more completely. 543-9295.

on

Can't B eat I t !
CntEATIVll COIPrURBS, 696 

Main Street, offers a  PERMA
NENT WAVE AND HAIRCUT 
for $7.49 complete. Make your 
appointment now, while this ape 
ciM price prevails. Please note 
this offer pertains to "normal” 
hair that has not been bleached 
or permanently colored. Ckmven. 
iently located right on the Main 
Street level, why p o s^ n e  the 
beauty and confidence that you 
ret from a profesalanal P E R 
MANENT WAVE and HAIR
CUT, $7.49 a t CREATIVE COIF
FURES. Dial 649-6234. OPEN 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
EIVEJNINOS. Look your most 
ravlahlng for all the fun-fUled 
autumn activities ahead.

Inveatment Center 
Need Inveatment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? 
Call Manchester Inveatment 
headquarters, S H E A R S O N ,  
HAMMILL, A COMPANY, 918 
Main‘'Street, a  member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Teleidione 649-2821.

S I N G E R

Choose a  Card That's 
Remembered

YOUR GIFT OALDBJRY 
the main floor of WMJdns, hs» 
a apaoiDus area devoted to IM
PORTED CHRIBTIdAS CARDS 
and from American artieta as 
well. I f  you appreciete orig 
inanity of design and quality 
wbrkmanahlp, we recommend 
them highly bo you. When do«- 
ene of (Thriatmaa cards atari 
overilowlng your Meexls’ mall- 
boxsa, you will be glad you 
Ohoae a card that stands out, 
tiMUt A remembered. Do see the 
aHRJBTMTB CARDS at YOUR 
G IFT GALLERY If you want 
your hakday greeting to bring 
a heart wanning reigMnee. For 
thla Thankagiving (and many 
more to oome) acquire "Staf- 
fordaMre” E IN G L II^  CHINA 
DINNER.WARE, priced from 
$86.50 for aervfoe for 8. This 
A open stock. The patterns 
and oolora show quabty and re
finement. Round out your boa- 
pitaiity equipment. Y'ou'R find 
m ack tables, trays, mbad bowls, 
ttd-blt servers at YOUR G IFT 
GALLERY.

Dice any small amount of 
left-over oomed beef end add to 
scrambAd eggs for an eKoel- 
lent brunch dlah. <3omed-beef 
hash may be added In the same 
way.

F latter Your Legs
The H OeiBRY rWDPT. Just 

ifsSde tha door of HOUSE A 
HALE A Stocked with famous 
names: "Schiepareni", "Berk- 
ridre”, "Hudson", "Dainty 
Dot”, in ail the flattering new 
season shades, proporaoned 
Angtha, glamorous sbeem as 
well as aervlos weights for on- 
the-Job, priced from 69c. Shop 
here for KN EE SfXTKS, stretch 
TTOHTB, and SUPPORT HO SE. 
Step to the HANDBAG DS3FT. 
where youTl And the dremy and 

pouches and satctiete A 
leaithera and suedes. OPEN A 
CHARGE ACCOUNT at 
HOUSE A HALE. So oonven- 
lertt and heipfifl.

Out f  A t drained anchovies 
flne and add to melted butter 
to serve over broiled or pan
fried Amb chops. Different aitd
g ^ !

Mirrors and Picture Frames 
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak Street, has a dApAy 
of SIX) frames A ail widths, 
styles and woods. Why not 
frame that painting, p t ^ .  or 
photo with a flair, handsomely. 
A sparkling mirror, to catch 
and reflect light, has a magical 
way of bri^ tening a roo 
giving It d e ^  and Aterest. A 
mirror A an ideal gift.

Royal loe CTeam i
'It taates so good, I  don’t 

want to swallow It” A how 
(Hte youngster expressed hA 
opinion of ROYAL ICE CREIAM. 
you’ll feel that way too, when 
you let the rich, smooth good
ness of ROYAL ICE lxiEAM  
melt on your tongue. Remember 
that ROYAL ICHl CREAM 
comes In dosens of festive colors 
and fAvors A  fancy STENCIL 
SLICES also CAKES, so perfect 
as the holidays draw closer and 
you step up your entertalntog 
pace. Keep your freeaer stocked 
with deHcioua ROYAL ICE 
CREAiM, Warren Street, op 
available af the fine drug 
and grocery stores In your 
neigWterhood.

Decorating a cake? Chooo- 
Ate shot and candied orange 
slices make e simple pretty 
garnish for chocolate or white 
froeting. The orange sUces can 
usuaUy be found a t a  candy 
counter.

Why Be Run-Down at HeeAT
HOUSE A  KALE SHOE 

SEJRVTOE offers a SPEICIAL 
price of 52c for puttii^ on new 
heel lifts on LADIES’ SHOEIS 
You oan have nylon. leather 
rubber or composition. The 
prices are 75c to $1.00. Search 
out your shoe wardrobe and 
bring to HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SEHVTCB all Uwse that 
need repairing end sprucing up. 
Pocket the savings for your
self. Come A  tomorrow, Friday 
or Saturday.

Other Storei Around Town
*Meerschaum' Pipes

DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 
Center Street, A prepared for 
early holiday khoppers. ThA 
L-perialty shop, catering to dis
criminating smokers has Block 
Meerschaum Pipes that come 
from rare natural blocks 
mined at the Black Sea and 
then hand-carved by artisans 
and priced from $10.00 and 
up. You'll find rare TOBACXX)S 
plus a gift- lAe of humidors 
pipe racks, pouches, lighters 
ash trays. Now boasting two 
partners, Dave and John, the 
store A open 7 daya a week to 
serve you the pleasures of 
smoking, reading, listening 
(popuAr records) and eating 
(candies and a Snack B ar).

Set Up a Bird Feeder
Come to THE P E T  SHOP at 

DEJPOT SQUARE and see the 
complete kne of BIRD S iilEiD- 
E R 6 that will nouririi your 
feathered friends as well as 
provids you with a lively show 
outside your window, oa they 
wAg their way Ato your heart. 
Get a supply of WILD BIRD 
SBffllD and you’re ell set for 
viewing nature’s drama. Bring 
ycur children to ’THE P ET 
SHOP to lAten to the singing 
OANARIEIS, watch the frol
icking PARAKEJETB, thrill to 
the flashing color of ’TROPI' 
OAL FT8H. Consider giving a 
living gift this ChrAtroes to 
growing youngster. I t ’s an im
aginative, endearing gift that 
brightens the lonely hours of a 
retired or houseitound some one.

When you have a Ag of Amb 
boned and rolled for a roast, 
make stock out of the bones 
and use for barley soup.

Softly Tailored

There’s Always Something to 
Celebrate

Weddings, reunions, anniver
saries, birthdays and group 
gatherings are always in sea
son, which A why ETANGS 
RESTAURANT offers year- 
round accommodations. They 
have the gracious setting, the 
capable staff and the longing 
to please you. Elven If you’re 
not “remembering any special 
day” why not come to FIANO'S 
REISTAURANT A COCICTAIL 
BAR, Just for the joy It will 
give you, juat to break up the 
routine, ju st to boAter your 
spirits. FIANO'S A a tonic, a 
prescription, ju st the ticket you 
need for dining and dancing 
pleasure.

You oan use undiluted evap
orated milk as the HquA A a 
Welsh Raibblt.

A SEWINQ MACHINES
★  VACUUM CLEANERS
* FLOOR POLISHERS

teWINa MACHINE njOOR MODEU 
AND DEMONSTRATOm REDUCED

$30.00 to $50.00
(rma IkfHisr MtM wkM MM)

AN nwintalnad In topi-con- 
dWon. Some one-cf-8-kind.

i*eMMtTneLUNni
Newpi1eedllremS89.es

Mew prieed frem SIAM

CNAROE IT. Buy now end
P B v e - U e e e n e e f o u r  S  e o n -  
v e n l e n t  c r e d i t  p l a n e .

S IN G E R
S E W I N G  C E N T E R

IMedAyaitfeliwMbook
eedertMdlR COMPANY 

8SS MAIN ST, 
Tel. #48-8888,
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Formal Wear Is In Stock 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP. 907 

Main Street, A the name to re
member when the occasion de
mands FORMAL WEAR. Here 
they have everything for wed- 
d i^ s . proms, formal events. 
Everything A right In stock. 
There A no delay because 
nothing h' a to be ordered. It A 

convenience,-®a time-saver, a  
peace-of-mlnd assurance that 
everything flA Just right. No 
guesswork, no depending cm 
measuremenA alone. You try 
on the tuxedo, the cutaway, the 
WHITE DINNER ^JACKET. 
You’ll like what you see in the 
mirror. Bring in your best man, 
your usher, your ring bearer, 
the father of the bride. Ali will 
be outfitted for the Important 
occasion to their complete satis
faction at REIGAL MEN’S

Lsdtover oooked Ohicken and 
rtoe in the refrigerator? Mix 
the two, ualng equal amounta 
of saeh, mid .moisten with to
mato sauce. Top with partly 
cooked bacon stripe and heoit 
In the oven.

Cook With One Finger
Ju st dAl 649-3<X)9 and PIC

COLO’S PIZZA PALACE does 
aU the stirring and seasoning 
and serves up to you hearty 
PIZZAS and GRINDEIRS to eat 
here or trtce home for family 
or guests. Blnjoy gourmet 
meoA that are ah enjoyment 
and no work for you when you 
order OavateOi, GnoocM, Mani- 
enttU, Lasagne, fhom PICCO
LO’S PIZZA PALACE. The in- 
dlvtdual foil-lined ooMtainer, 
may be ppoped into the oven, 
giving you servinga that are 
as and abtrsoUve as
served In an exclusive restau- 
nmt. PKXIOLO’S  PIZZA PAL
ACE A OPEa^> 10 a jn . to 8 a.m. 
on Ihurs., Fri. and Sat. OPE5N 
from 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. on Sun., 
Tues., Wed. Closed MJonday. 
Located on Main St. just north 
of Port Office.

For Your Halloween HandooA
BOTH FAIRWAYS have the 

“trick or treat” CANDIES, plus 
a  complete assortment of Hal
loween needs: Costumes, masks, 
party dejipratlons and paper 
table supplies.

10 Free Crocus Bulbs 
Plant them now and they’ll 

bloom for you juat as soon as 
the frost A out of the ground. 
PLANTLAND ON THE PARK
WAY will include K) FR E E  
(3ROCU8 BU LBS with ovSry $2 
purchase thA weekend, 'l^ lle  
you’re here, register for the 
C H R I S T M A S  WORKSHOP 
scheduled for the eveningB of 
Nov. 21 and 22, also I ^ .  5 
and 6. Dramatize your front 
door, your mantel. Deck your 
halls ^rith origrinallty. Learn the 
teohniques of creating truly ar- 
tAtic and imaginative Ohriat- 
mas decorations for instds and 
out PLANTLAND ON THE 
PARKW AY A OPEN 7 DAYS 
A W EEK. Professional advice A 
availalble; bring your lawn and 
landscaping proMema here for 
satAfying answers.

Team fresh paovdey a n d  
cMvea to give Interest to a 
cream sauce to be served over 
fish, chicken or vegetables.

I t  Goeta Only Penntos 
CXMfNBCrrCUT BANK AND 

I R ’UST COMPANY offers you 
a safe haven for Important 
papers and documents, also 
jswelry, A SA FE DEPOSIT 
BOX coats only pennies a day 
at 893 Main Street. Your stocks 
and bonds, your, will, your in
surance policies deserve the 
protection of a SA FE DEPOSIT 
BOX at C B A T .

M A R L O m rS F U R N IT U R E  U E P T . 

S2nd A N N IV E R SA R Y  S A L E

L i v i n g  R o o m  T a b l e ?

Maple- %
Mahogany
Walnut
Blond

Group No. 1 
Reg. to $14.95

Let the Holldayi Oome 
The avalanche of extra activ

ities can be taken in stride as 
long as we have dependable 
"MARTINIZINO” the O N E  
HOUR DRY OLBANINO plant* 
at 80 Elast Center Street and 
299 WMt Middle T{d(e. Here 
they oan handle in a quick and 
efficient way all, the extra \jrork 
that November entertaining to 
volves to help you keep your 
home looking fresh and tovittog 
with clean sSpeovers, draperlee, 
scatter rugs. With your $2 
order, please remind the girA to 
give you a F h E E  PLASTIC 
GAKIdHNT BAG, dustproof and 
mothproof. You needn’t get be
hind to keeping enough freshly 
laundered SHIRTS ready for 
wear, aa long as ' ‘MARTINIZ- 
ING” TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE A possible at 299 
West Middle Tpke.

Mmneheeter Parhade Stores

8231

No. 8231 with Patt-O-Rama 
to sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. 20. 

Bust 3 i to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
short sleeves, 814 yards of 35- 
inch. ^

To order, send 50c in coins for 
each pattern to Sue B u r n e t t .  
Menohester Elventog Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF AMEBICAh, 
NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for esMto pattern. Print Name, 
Address, with Zone, StyA No. 
and Size.

The new fall and winter '68 
Basic Fashion A pure sewing 
delight. Send 60c now for copy.

SAva Halloween Fnn! ( 
L et roin-oni crock and block 

oat* etc** your path. I t ’*  time 
to kivlte in the witche* and 
s e r v e  HALLOWEJE3N RE- 
F R Ff,Q.HM iWN®nR from GRAND
WAY where you'll find dellcioua 
goodies for filling up the "trick 
and treat” sack*. Traditional 
candies, crisp af^lea, popcorn, 
gum and cookies are to plenti
ful supply at GR AND-WAY■ 
Stock up on C lD B jl AND 
d o u g h n u t s , a Satiafytag 
treat anytime, but ekpecially 
in October. Phone to your *pe- 
cAl order for your club meet
ing night and get just the ae- 
sortment of spicy or sugared 
d<M^hnurts you want, 27c a 
doz«i. There are PUMPKINS 
galore at GRAND-WAY. It'a a 
onoe-a-year-night for the kld- 
dies to dress up. (COSTUMES, 
tagged a tiny 97c and $1.27 
(gypsy, clown, witch). Sis and 
Jr . might like to be ’’Thunder- 
bird the E)agle” or "R attle* the 
Snake Man.” For a safe and 
sane Halloween, the MASKS 
and OOSTUMES are flame re
tardent, at GRAND-WAY.

WhatTI You Have?
The menu A long and enticing 

at DING'S ITALIAN KTrOH 
BIN catering to all who demand 
good food, Bkillfully prepared 
and served. How long ha* it 
been since the entire family m- 
joyed "eating out?” Postpone 
the pleasure no longer. Oome 
soon for SPEIdA L ITALIAN 
DISHES, ho* oven GRINDERS 
and PIZZAS. Enjoy them here 
or specify TA KE OUT OR
DERS. A* you get busier and 
busier with holiday prepara
tions, DINO’S  I T A L I A N  
KTTCHIEN w«l gAdly save you 
time to feeding a hungry 
lly nutritionally. OaU 649-2879,

rnthnslaTtlr Shoppers
“KNTITEJR’S WORLD" A 

bustling with happy shoppers 
who are matetotog up thread, 
c h o o s i n g  yam, browsing ' 
through paUem b o c^ , deciding 
upon Cihristmas. gift* they can 
make easily with kita avaUabl* 
here. Within the laat few weeks 
a RJIBBON DEPT, he* been *et 
ig>, together with "Coat* and 
Clark’s” trimmings that are 
cosmetics for your dothes 
(braid edging, frtoge, leather 
and metallic btodings). Hamees 
the longer evenings coming up. 
Surprise yourself with accom- 
piAhmenta, by way of cuddly, 
handmade dippers, mdttena, a 
custom-made hat or a Meek and 
elegant sheath for that New 
Y e ^ s  Ehre Invitation.

A UtUe nutmeg does wonders 
for spinach — buttered and 
creamed.

Tliere Is Still Tims
Take advantage of the store- 

wide celebration at W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY as they 
commemorate their 57th AN
NIVERSARY SALE with out
standing values for you in every 
department to say “thank you" 
for your friendship and patron
age. Naming just one specAI, 
you’ll find BOYS’ Uned COR
DUROY JACKETS, size 8 to 
18, priced $3.97. W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY has a spacious area, 
d e v o t e d  to HALLOWE5B3N 
M A S K S ,  eXXSTUMBS and 
PARTY needs. When Hallo
ween comes, we know Uvankfl- 
givtog is not far behind. You'll 
want to set a i»-ot*y table. 
•‘ROYAL ROSE” DINNER- 
W ARE, A IMPORTED CHINA 
and aviuiaWe at $17.77 (45-pc. 
service for 8). ThA set A regu- 
Aurty $22,99.

For Health and Beauty 
Come to LENOX PHAR

MACY, 299 E ast Center Street, 
featuring "Rexall" SUPER 
PLEINAMINS. with mulU vita
mins and mineraA to keep your 
family to tip-top shape. Get an 
18 day SUPPLY F R E E  (Save 
$1.40) when you buy the 72- 
tablet bottle for $4.79. Especial
ly for the children. It coats only 
$6.95 for a year'a supply of 
VI - PBINTA" V I T A M I N  

DROPS, formula No. 8, the 
multi-vitamin drop*. The to' 
gsnious droppM' lets you dis
pense the exact amount re
quired with one sure, swift mo
tion because one squeeze lifts 
up to the measured marking, 
automatically, the exact dosage 
required, no more, no less. IVe 
are hewing into the gala, 
glamorous season, the perfect 
time to let ’Revlon” FABU- 
LABH work it’s magic for you. 
Thla product, $2.50, actuaUy 
lengthen* your laahas to h«j|p 
you "aweep him off his fe6U’ 
Give your hair a  beauty bath 
with LU STRE CiREMiiil BHAM- 
poo, $1.03 and receive F R E E  
the H A m  RIN SE & CXINDI- 
TKXNER (a 49c value). 
L E N O X  PHARMACY has 
HALLOWEEN SU PFTJEB to 
get your evening off to a  be
witching start: Candies, masks, 
party stda.

Isn’t It  Lucky
That WATKINS 89th AN

NIVERSARY SALE come# at 
this time of year, juat when 
you're searching for distinctive 
adddiions to your homa as the 
holiday season approaches. The 
24” high SPIC E CHEST of solid 
maple, $59.96, is decorative and 
useful with Its five drawers.

Fresh and Flavorful
IPERO'S ORCHARD AND 

F R U rr STAND, 276 Ooklsnd 
Street, has S'WEIET CIDER, de
licious and satlafytog, togeth
er with PUMPKINS of ail sizes 
for baking, for carving into 
jack-o’-lantema, for flanking 
your entrance door feetively 
Now A the time to feast on I 
APPLBJS, , crisp, juicy and so | 
good for you. PBSRO’S FR U IT i 
STAND, open 7 days a week, 
carries a full line of groceries.

Ever use the caroasa of a 
roast chicken f o r  making 
broth? If you try this, add a 
little monoeodium glutemate 
for flavor.

'Fote Bags and Knitting Bags
YOUR YARN SHOP on the 

second floor of Watkins has a 
choice aseortment of T O T E  
BAGS and KNITTING BAGS 
that will store or carry your 
needlework and aocoenpany you 
smartly on a shopping expedi
tion. In attractive colors and 
prtoU, they are s p a c i o u s  
throughout with zlppered com
partments for easy access. 
These make welcome g(lfts for 
any woman who does handwork 
of any ktod (and thA includes 
virtually every modem home
maker). While you’re here to 
YOUR YARN SHOP do see the 
NEE3DLEPOINT P I C T U R E  
KITS, complete with frame and 
materiaA. The finished wall or
nament will be admired and 
cherished for years. S t a r t  

j cSKRISTMAjS  HANDWORK 
' now.

I t ’# the Scary Season 
MARLOW’S, 867 Mato Street, 

has a HALLOWEEN COUNT
E R  brinuntog with all the props 
for entertaining and for mas
querading to make the spooky, 
fun-fllled Halloween a bewitch
ing night for the young and the 
young at heart. EAtablish a 
HEdloween party mood with 
appropriate decorations and 
party plates, cupa and aooes- 
aories. You’ll find costumes and 
all the items for rib-tickling 
fim. Here are false nosee, teeth, 
hair.

Fill mashed potato nests with 
oooked green pees and serve 
with broUed lamb chops and 
mushrooms for an-easy-to-pre- 
pare main couree for company.

The Inquirer

*  HEW VALUE BREAKTHROUGH 
IH CARPET LUXURY BY MOHAWK

Especially Recommended
"SOLVENTIQUE” A avail

able at JOHNSON PAINT CO., 
723 Mato Street. I t ’s a point 
and varnish remover that is 
safe, dependable and foolproof 
to use. With no tiresome scrap
ing, sanding or steel wooling, 
“SOLVENTIQUE" removes up 
to 8 coats of oil base paint or 
varnish to one apjriication. So, 
if you enjoy refinlshing fuml- 
taire or antiques, save yourself 
time and energy with "SOL- 
V E  N T I  Q U E ” from JOHN
SON PAINT OO. Its  non-in
flammable and there are no 
headachy fumes. Let "SOL- 
■VENTTQUE” solve your refto- 
iihlng problems.

Notice the Good Report 
C O B U R N  Sc. MIDDLEJ- 

BRGOK, 629 Mlom Stree*, in
vites you to read the progfreas 
report of the "GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYES F I N A N C I A L  
OORPORATTON STOCK" floe 
the 6-month period ending June, 
1963. Oome to or cell 643- 
1106.

9 '^ ^  i
WALNUT FINISH TABLES 

Plastic Tops.
Group No. 2. Reg. to $19.95.

♦14.52
SOUD MAPLE W ALNUT 
and M AHOGANY HNISH 
TABLES
Group No. 3, Bog. to $29.50

FOR TABLES COME TO

MARLOW'S!
F U R N ITU R E  D B P T^^M A IN  A T. M A N C H ES TE R  *

Brighten the Decor
The holidays are sure to bring 

an influx of visitors. Put your 
best foot forward on n ew  
ACRILAN CARPETING from 
MANCHESTER C A R P E T  
CE5NTER, 311 Mato Street. 
Acrilan A a<rft, warm, luxurious, 
so easy to keep clean because 
stains aren’t  absorbed Into the 
filers. Do see the "Del Mar’’ 
pattern from the looms of Mo
hawk at $9.60 per square yard 
in pkish acrilan that bounces 
back like magic even where 
home traffic A heaviest. ACR l- 
LAN from MANCHESTER 
CARPET CBINTEJR has ev«ry- 
thtog you want and it stays 
new-looking longer. You don't 
have to imagine carpeting that 
has everything you’ve longed 
for: Durability, rich, non-fading 
colors, luxurious textures, moth 
proof. It's  here, named ACRI
LAN at MANCHESTER CAR- 
P E T  CENTER where BUDGET 
TERM S will say to you, "Isn’t 
It time you got the carpeting 
you’ve been dreaming alxmt for 
so long.”

The
M AGIC
WORDS
are

'CHARGE IT!'
If you haven’t already opened a charge account 
at Land 0 Fashion we hope you will soon. You’ll 
be delighted with the convenience of a 30-day 
regular charge or our 60-90-day. (no service 
iharge) Budget Plan.
Come in soon and open your account with us— > j 
it takes only a few moments.

883 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Popularity ...m ade o f A crilan*

in  the super-wear patented Trendtex weave

Never have you walked over such a luxuriously 
gpringy surface, looked at such a rich-looking car
pet that wore such a low price tag. Here is a carpet 
value event you can’t aiford to miss! Its lush pile 
is made of famous, use-tested Acrilan acrylic and 
moda(rylic to look better longer. The many soft, 
gparUing colors of Popularity which makie decorat
ing so easy, its resistan(;e to soiling and heaviest 
traffic, add up to a fine carpet with the kind of last
ing beauty and strength for which you would 
expect to pay dollars more!

We don’t  ask you to believe us. Come in, see Popu- 

/ larity for your own amazement. |

ONLY

sq. yd.

MAHCHESTER CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPEC IA LISTS 

OFEiN DAILY TO 5:30—THUBSDAY-FRIDAT T IL L  S T M .
S ll M A IN  ST., O FF. S T A T E  ARM ORY— T E L . SAS-810S

\
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Youth Move ioient Mo^es to Frotit
Berra Looms 
A s M a n a g e r  
O f Y a n k e e s

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
New York Yankees’ youth 
movement had extended to 
the front office today with 
the naming of Ralph Houk 
as general manager and 
the imminent announce
ment that Yogi Berra 

i would succeed Houk as 
' field leader.

Houk. 44. received his promo
tion Tue.sday. The announce
ment of the 38-year-old Berra’s 
appointment a.s the 17th manag
er In Yankee history is expect- 

I ed to be made at a news con- 
' ference Thursday.
I A Houk-Berra combination 
, would form the youngest front, 
office and field tandem in base- '

, ball.
' All principals except Berra 
were present Tuesday at an 
elaborate news conference in a 
plush mldtown hotel where Roy 
Harney tearfully announced i his 
retirement as general manager 
and club president Dan Topping 
named Houk as Harney's suc- 

I ces.sor. |
Houk, who led the club to 

three pennants and two World 
Series champlon.ships in three 
years at the helm, acknowl
edged his successor had been 
chosen but refused to reveal his 
identity.

Another Yankee official, how
ever. informed The Associated 
Press that Berra was the man. 
Yogi, who served a year’s ap
prenticeship as a coach last sea
son, in his 17th year with the 
Yankees, could not be reached 
for comment.

The AP Informant .said Berra 
was chosen because of "his keen 
mind, sound baseball theories, 
ability to get along with people 
and generbJ popularity.”

Houk was given a four-year 
contract calling for an annual 

! salary of IfiO.OOO. Berra, who 
jhas been earning from $40,000- 
! to-$50.000 a year as a player for 
; the past eight or nine years, is 
' expected to sign a two-year con
tract for around $48,000.

"I accepted the front office 
job because it presents a chal-

Due to an abundance o f injuries to an already thin 
squad, Coach Waino FUlback of Middletown High m a^ er as well as

' "  . ^ Ti , i . j  ... -  _ Harney has done for me,”
Ho\]k said he was fir.st aj>-

Regular Status
BOSTON (AP) — Beefy 

Bob Vatee bias for the past 
four years, often been not 
only a man without a Job but 
sometimes a man withmit a 
football team.

Today the former Syracuse 
University stalwart from 
Montpelier, Vt., flnds himself 
in the Boston Patriots start
ing lineup—-a regular for the 
first time since he Joined the 
.American Footbali Urague 
when It was organized In 
I960.

Yates had done little other 
than kick-off for the patriots. 
His name was among the 
first to be mentioned when
ever a roster m l was sched
uled.

Once he was sold to Hous
ton on a trial basis. The Oil
ers sent him bao't to Boston. 
To stay In shape he pla.ved 
with the Portland Sea Hawks 
of the Atlantic Coast 
I,eagne.

But laat week Yates was 
a surprise starter at tackle 
replacing the Injured 'lilt 
Graham. ’ 'He was in action 
for every offensive play.

Herein Lie the Yankees
“ Death”  came suddenly for the New-York Yankees 
In the 1963 World Series, Los Angeles needing only 
the minimum four games to dethrone the Yanks as 
world champions. The Yankee collapse was taken 
hard in some quarters, by loyal Yankee fans, such 
as Howard Waddell above. Waddell was, however, 
remembered, by a friend who presented him with 
the above framed personal gravestone drawing, 
which speaks for itself. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

East Squad Idle, 
Contest Caneeled
formed East Catholic High today it could not keep a 
football date here Thursday. The two teams were slated 
to play at the East Field

Meanwhile, Ctoach Andy Bay 
lock gave his squad the day 
off. East has won Its last three 
starts.

Two strong runners, who of
fer a potent one-two round at
tack, have been big men with 
the Eagles to date.

Halfback Tom Bavler, the 
Eagles' leading scorer, provides 
one half the two-pronged at
tack, fullback Joe Alublcki the 
other.

Bavier leads the scoring 
with four touchdowns and two 
acta of extra points for a total 
of 28, Alublcki, who missed the 
first game, has three TDs for 
18.

Other scorers are Tom 
Carey, Walt Basnlght and Bob

Ivv D o i n in a le d  
By Quarterbacks 
Figures Disclose

NTUW YORK (AP) — Three 
able quarterrtwcks. Archie Rob
erts of Columhia. sophomore 
Bob Hail of Brown and Gary 
Wood of Oomell, dominate the 
I'-j' League offense statistics.

Roberts and Hall, who have 
played four league giames each, 
are running a cloee one-two m 
the tnltal offense and forward 
passing tables and are reepon- 
fltUle for an equally ciose race 
in the pass receiving depart
ment. CJomcU’s Wood, after 
only two Ivy gamea. is No. 1 
in rushing and No. 3 in total 
offenae.

Roberts hM oompihted 47 of 
81 passes for 508 y«rik and has 
run 79 tor total gains of 587 
yards. He also Is the leading 
Ivy aoorer with 24 points and 
has thrown three touchdoivn 
pashes.

Hlall hasn’t irtiown the sanme 
passing efficiency, but his 406 
yards on 44 oompietions out of, 
92 attempts, plus 107 yards by 
rushing give hhn a total of 572 
yards.

Wood’s offense total is 378 
yards, of which 204 have ooone

Race Car Earned After Zimrherman
A sui'prise trophy presentation took place at Ford 
Motor Company’s recent 1964 press preview at Lime 
Rock. The trophy, being shown to Frank Zimmer
man left, a Manchester native, head of Ford’s spe
cial vehicles department, by Providence Ford dealer 
Bob Tasca, is for a new world class A-FX quarter- 
mile drag racing record of 121.29 miles per hour. 
The record-breaking car, called Zimmie I in honor 
of Zimmerman, was a 427 cubic-inch-engined Ford 
Fairlane. The record was set at the Connecticut 
Dragway in East Haddam.

No Stopping Brown, 
Boasts 7.4 Average

N E W  YORK (A P )— There wrapjy “
Jimmy Brown. In six games, the Cleveland ^
gained 931 yards on 126 an ayerage o f T A
M r try. W ith the exception of Green Bay, no o t l ^  t ^  
has gained as much yardage on the ground as Brown aB 
------ z .----------------- -— ------------- i^by himself.

Lambert Cup 
B e i n g  Paced 
By Delaware

NEW YORK (AP) — IXto- 
wore, a minor collage football 
powerhouse which has beaten 
one major ooUoge and takes or 
tiwo more hi the neott two 
weeka woa the unaniracais 
dhoice in the fourth-wortt’s vot
ing for the Lambert Oup after 
tta 29-12 victory over Ohio Uol- 
veraity. ____

Delaware won the LomMrt 
Oup, emblematic of Biaatem 
smoU cottage oupremacy. 1̂  
year. The oup is awarded on the 
vobes of an eight-man board of 
coaches, writers and iffxirts 
broadcasters. They gave the 
Blue Hens a perfect score of 10 
this week on a 10-9-8 etc. scor
ing basis. Delaware plays Oon- 
necticut and Buffalo, both ma
jor coUeg4H. hi Ms next two 
gomes.

Northeastern atao undefeated, 
took over second place with an 
8.9 score, faUlng one vote short 
of being the imanknous choice 
ftor second. Temple, 7.0, and 
Coast Gtwrd. 6.0, were nsort hi 
line. Amherst, second last weak, 
dropped to eighth after loslBg 
to Coast Guard.

Others in the voting -were 
BuckneU, 6.5; West Cherter,
Pm... State. 5.S; Bowdoin, 2,6:
Amherst 2.5; Maine. 2.1; and 
HofMro. 1 .8.

Brown’B lead over nsHMrwp 
Jhn Taylor of Orean Bay ta 840 
ywrda. Otl bo » 1 . a Agora ths 
entirs Dotroit cMb hos.aot baso 
ahle to pick up raonlBg.

I>espHe tha ranoiway raah- 
Ing sUtiattaa, Brown ta having 
a tight battle for the seerlng 
lead. Jimmy haa M on Ms Ul 
touchdowns but Liou Mlohaeta, 
Pittsburgh’s place kicker has 
57 points on 16 euwveaMoiis and 
14 field goals.

Y. A. Hfttle o f the JSaar Y«sk 
(Slants Aoipened ut>
TD posaea agnindt DoUm  tawt
Sunday and retwined his pass
ing load, tioaed on a oompUeai- 
ed fo rm w  that eonsidars sar- 
eral deportmanta.

Bobby Joe Oonrad o f At 
Louta gratdied aevenjiaaaea Ser 
114 yanta against Orem Boy 
in a.losing etfort and held 
first pisce among tha pass ra- 
ceivera with 37 for 4«8 yards.

Dick Liyncb of Naw Yoafc 
went aB tha aray wMh a 
pass interoepUon againrt Dal
las' Don Meredith. It was Ms 
second score on a pass interoep- 
tion, tying 26 othws for an ail- 
time record. The group inoiudea 
'pom Landry, former Giant de
fensive back and now coach «f 
DallM. L.ynCh took ovar the 
league lead with Are intar- 
oeptiona.

Teammate Bddie Dove be
came the bop punt return man 
with an average of 17.9 yards 
and Abe Woodaon of San Eron- 
daoo regained the lead among 
the kickoff retora erewa.

 ̂ j  „  .far back as October 1962. during
backing load has fallen w’orld Serie.<! between the
Mike Masiuk s shoulders. He a i Yankees and San Francisco Gi- 
backed up by Mike Leach, a i
lefty who also plays defensive ! <pjjg final decision wa.s reached 
halfback.- jjn Fort Lauderdale, Fla., during

The starting backfl^d ^jgpring training in 1963.
•Masiuk. Bavier ajid Aiubicki is figured there’s more secu-
completed by wingbeck Pat g front office Job. ” Houk

preached about the new ^b as „  rushing He leads Yale’s
Randy EJglofr by 38 yards m 
that 'deipartment.

In pass receiving. Brown’s

Kirol.

Last N i ^ t ’ s Fights

LONDON—Carlos Ortiz. 137, 
New York, outpointed Maurice 
CtiUen. 186, Bttrigland. 10. Non 
title. Sugar Ramoe. 135. Mex

aaid grinning. “ It seems to me

— Oldsock, Helmet and Hemp—

Business to Improve, 
So F ar Only Hlanging

Jbhn Parry, , who holds the 
league's seaason beooid. is on 
top wikh 18 coitches for 178 
yards. Jerry Hug of Clplumbia 
is second with 15 rec^yUons and 
Bob SeipJe of Brown, and Bob 
Donohue of Columbia are tied

managers. I Gogotak, who <toe« aU
The saddest man at the pre^ ciomeH’s w S .  edged ahead conference was Harney, who °

gave Ul health as his reason for ' i J ^ n T l OFetirement. average of 40.1 yards on 10
T had been thinking of retir-

. — . ----- , lag aa far back as five years , .
Ico. stopped Sammy MeSpod-; ago,”  said. “ I made up my f ”

Urtbeaten Princefcon, Glaring 
with Dort-

d«i. 138. Scotland, 2 Non-title. I mind definitely in July of 1962 
Gomeo Brennan. 15744. B a -■ after I got out of the hospital.”

_ __________  ̂ ___ hamas, outpointed Mick Leahy. Harney. 61, underwent a gall
Huelnier who have one touch-i 1&9®4. Ireland, 16. Wins vacant bladder operation that summer, j

British Empire middlev.-eight He succeeded George Weiss aa I 
title. .lefferson Davis, 198Vi. , general manager in October 
Mobile, Ala., stopped Jim Coop- 11960.
er. 201Vi, Bngtand, 7. | Harney, who'has spent 23 of |

NEW YORik—Bill Lonergan, I his 38 years In baseball in the 
146 1/8, New York, outpoint-1 Yankee organization, will re
ed Danny>-Andrewe, 148, N ^  main In an adviBor>- capeuiity 
York, 6. for the next five yeas.

down each
The Eagles’ air arm hasn't 

proved aa potent as the g r̂ound 
maneuvers so far but It’s good 
enough to keep the opposition 
“honest.”

Since Gary Sullivan was in
jured, much of the quarter-

mouth. holds ftrst plOiC* in teem 
.■itatlatiCB on both offenise and 
defense. The Tigera have an 
average gain of 303:5 yertfci for 
their twno league games and 
have yielded an average of 163 
yards. '

Kennedy to Continue to Rule

Royals Have W inning Mark 
Because of Strong Defense

NEW YORK (AP) — What’saforan pioyera ef their rewfxawl-

Sports Schedule

-4-

Thursday, Oct. 34
Cross Country—Manchester 

vs. Windham and Wethersfield 
1 at Wethersfield.
I Soccer—Manchester at Ma-
1 loo--.

Middletown JVs at East 
Catholic, 3:80 p.m.

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
footbaU season is about 
half over and the effigy 
Arm of oldsork, helmet and 
hemp is expecting business 
to Improve. So far It has 
Just been hanging.

Perhaps you’re not fa
miliar ^ th  OHAH unless 
yon’ve seen their advertise
ment in a college campus 
or alumni publication. It 
reads someAlng like this:

‘Dldsock, helmet an^. 
hemp. Lifelike effigies of 
coaches for sale or rent. 
We solve your knotty 
problems.”

Upon hearing that Andy 
Gustafson, the Miami Hur
ricanes’ coach, had been  ̂
hanged in effigy three 
times because he called for 
a held goal Instead of go
ing for a touchdown and 
lost to LSU, one Interview
ed OHftfl President Mer- 
vin Oldsock on present 
conditions In the effigy 
business.

‘"nioee weren’t our Jobs; 
strietly amateur stuff and 
they weren’t Hfellke,” he 
said.

"No"amateur could make

SHEETROCK
Special Cash and Carry

4' x 7’—V »"

4' x 8'—Vs"

$1 55 4’ X 10'—’/ • '■ $

$175 4xi2--a4 0 6 5

4 * x 8 ' - J / 2 "  $010 4' x i r - V j "  $010
ONE W EEK  O N LY— Wed., Oct. 23-Wed.; Oct. 30

(MMA MAftCMgtnM OMfOWM J  
-------- PAHIMIM0 . ^  U - 4 s

M onchcftte/i L D M B l

an effigy that really looks 
Hke Giis. It’s almost as 
hard os making one of 
Greasy Neale look realls- 
tie. Besides those Miami 
guys didn’t wont to spend 
much. Gus is retiring after 
this Mason and who hangs 
an athletic director ?”

How has busineM been 
this season?

“Wril, so far we’ve jnst 
been hanging on. We did 
get a few calls from Do- 
InmMa after Ruff DonelH 
caHed for that two-point 
conversion against Prince
ton and the Idd didn’t make 
it. so they lose a game they 
shudda won. But then tliose 
guys began ^Inkhig abont 
BofTs garlic salad dress
ing at the training table 
and decided an3rhody who 
ooidd take that wouldn’t 
mind a hanging.

"We have Just one proa- 
pect in the Ivy League now, 
John BUegman at Penn. I 
have my staff working on a 
pilot model of Mm. We did 
rent a Bob Ingalls model 
up in CaaneoMcut and 
we’re looking for some or
ders from Penn State for 
Rip Engle since they lost to 
Army and Syracuse.”

Your ad says you’ll eith
er rent or sell effigies. 
Which brings the best basiT 
ness? °

"We’d ralher rent; We 
don’t e n e o n r a g e  soles 
much. Those colleiy guys 
are too unreliable.

“One week thr^ lose by s 
point and want to buy a 
coach to hang. Next week 
they win by one and try to 
retorn It get the money 
back so tiiey can boy the 
coach a new car.”

this? Defense in the National 
Bojdtetball League?

That’s right — and the CJIn- 
cirmati Royals ore using a stin
gy drfense to roll up a win
ning record.

The Royals brought their rec
ord to 8-1 Tuesday night by 
hiding the opposition under 
100 points for the fourth conse
cutive gome in a 108-97 vic
tory over the San Francisco 
Warriors and WUt Ohamber- 
laln. In the only other game 
scheduled, the LM Angeles 
Lakera whifiped New York, 130- 
117.

Lad by Adrian Smith, who 
scored 14 points to CSiamber- 
loin’s 18 in the second period, 
the Royals riiot in front and 
never were headed. S m i t h  
wound up with 19 points, hut 
Oocor Robertson tolled  Cincin
nati with 22. (Chamberlain was 
high for the Warriors with 96.

The WarrlorB wound up with
out the servioee of Coach Alex 
Hannum. who was charged with 
two technical fouls and ejected 
from the gome in the fosirth 
period.

The Lakers scored 16 slsaight 
points late in the first half — 
nine by Jerry West — and built

bGiities.
An oomeniiMianer, he said, he 

has beMi gtvon unlimited powers 
to inflict Just punishment, wtth- 
ouit right of appeal, on actions 
such as consorting wttli people 
of criminal or gamMing back
ground.

"Pro baSkelbaU haa a certain 
dignitv that must be upheld 
by coaches and players,” he 
said.

Kennedy sold soon after he 
sent Auethach the wire an
nouncing the,, fine, he go4 an 
anguished call from the Cettir 
coach.

“ He toW me, ’Waltsr, we’ve 
been friends for a long time, 
'fiiere must have been some 
mistake made. I tMnk there was 
a SOTO added to the figure. You 
meant $60, <»dn't you T’

“■When I bold him the figure 
woe $800, It was the first time 
in 17 years Tve known Red to 
be igieochleas.”

Duke’s Wilkinson 
Back of the Week

NEW YORK (AP) —Duke’s 
Jay Wilkinson was named Back 

at 46-46 lead to 66-60 at Inter- | ‘y,e Week today by The Asso-
mtaslon. The Knichs, now 0-8 
never caught up. West scored 
21 of his 26 points in the open
ing half. Rookie Art Heynian 
was the top scorer for New 
York with 24.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — New I any more 
CommdASioner J. Walter Ken- ner'" .
nedy, who fined Boston Coach Wilkinson, son of Bud Wilkin- 
Red Auertooh $800 recently., ■«>". 9klahoms ciwch raced VI 
said Tuesday he would continue I tor one touchdown, scored 
to rufle the Naitlonal BoMietfcall i • second P «s
Amortafion “with an Iron fist.” I?«t “ P • *  S9-yart

Whem playera and coache*~ ■S'16 vemasstw tsa 16 semmmime mmsi

elated Press for a brilliant one- 
man show that earned this trib
ute from losing Clemson Coach 
Prank Howard:

“ I am damned glad I 'don ’t 
have to look at that Wilkinson 

he's a great run-

are guilty of any action detri 
mental bo baakdtfoall and the 
NBA,” he said, then “I wiU 
rule with an iron fist and with 
direct and swift action."

Kennedy, addressing an ad
vertising dub luncheon honcr- 
ing the St. Louis Hawks, is 
visiting every NBA city to bi-

(or 114 yards in 14 carries and 
returned two kickoffs 99 yards.

In their ^  clinching World 
Series vlctjffy, the Dodgers got 
only fourlnwi on base and none 
was left. The first two run- 
aers were erased on eorty dou
ble plays.

OCTOBER SEAT COVER SALE!
Time is running out 
You can't afford to 

miss these 
Super savings!

CUSTOM-MADE ^
HBER COVERS

R « o .
$22.05

CUSTOM-MADE

WOVEN PLASTIC COVERS

$32.50 i f c W

All Prices 

Orastically Reduced!

Noutffy yoor cor irt lofWfir Hmm
k .

TURNPIKE AUTO SEAT COVER
166 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 643-6366

^■}il ■ . i  J

i
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Oddg and Ends from the Schoolboy Beet
A s usual this fall, there’s a flock of former Manchee- 

3 t High soccer players plying their tnule irith college 
jlubs— either varsity or freshman— and in a rare case 
ir  two, with both. Heaviest concentration is at nearby 
University pf CJonnecticut. --------------------- — -------------------

"Wa’ra htilf of the
oom over there this year,” said 

MHS 'Ooaoh Dick Danielson the 
other—and only partly in jeet. 
Ustad on the husky varsity 
this season are Tom Aiwaldl, 
Bruce Bonadlea, Joe CampMeo, 
Doii SbbofiCld and Jud CKdmon.

aprlngfield College had a pair 
of Indians on its startiRg olub 
until the YeJe gaihe. Tlien 
Chuck Saimond suffered a bro
ken arm and (hit the oompta- 
rpent In half. Bob HonamU, oo- 
captain of the oquad, 1s  left as 
the lone representative.

A jt^ e r  Vidian is on the way 
through with Fred MicCutty 
playiiv both goal and left wing 
for the SpringaSld frosh. Hlanip 
mll is a tight wing.

'There are three KSnehester 
repreM^tlnree at Uidveialty of 
Bridgeport—whore there is al
ways a fine (Kxxser dub. MUce 
OhuriUa is playing wing for 
the varsity while John Verfaffle 
(forward) and Doug Pearson 
(back) ars wMh tha freshiman 
ohib. Pearson, by the way, is 
one of a very few Amertcan- 
bom players with the UB year- 
llngs-Other ex-Indinas are soat- 
tered os follows: ’Pom Best at 
Lehigh: Steve Morrleon alter- 
n a th i between fireohmon and 
varsity cluhe at Oberlin; Dkdc 
Trotter, varsity fuUhsck at 
Ohio Wesleyan; Mike Oedous- 
jeas. Colgate varsity (he’ll play 
at UConn Saturday) and Ride 
Kennedy at Mlddebu^.

Denny Kaipuska, lUte TTob* 
ter, MoOurry, Morrison, Ver- 
faUle and Pearson, a member 
of last year's state ohampion- 
ahlp dub, is playing with the 
Notre Dome toeoK  club »t 
South Bend. Seems the Univer
sity doesn’t have a boccot team 
(they ptay some oth«r kind of 
fo> sp()rt there) so the Inde
pendent soooer dub was formed 
mmI playB a fuU c o l l e g i a t e  
ootagule. Kaspuska la ths first 
s t ik «  left wing. We’ll have 
mopa Infoimatlon on other ok- 
Mlanobestes sdiodbogra at 
later date.

0 0 0

Basketball Campers
Area folks were In great 

rimnimr at OUlf Hogan’a bas- 
ketbcdl (samp in New Hamp- 
shlra this peak season. The 
otaff induded Dave TXirUngton 
of lisadieeter, Bob Healy and 
Frank Ferrari of EUlngton, Joe 
DedTegorlo of (Coventry, and 
the highly successful ooUego 
wo-rti, ^  ItatxlOk of Centrsi' 
OOimectlout Among the offl- 
oiols were two state men, Fred 
Post and At Puss of MWdle- 
bown.

Several asaa players

i n c l u d e d  too, among fiiem 
Oaoiiga Eberle of Coventry wtio 
was named to the senior all- 
star team at the oSmp. Marcus 
’TUton of the Patriots was sel
ected as the most Improved 
Junior player.

In aU, 11 Coventry boys at 
tMMtad the oamp, plus B i l l  
Blanchard auid BUI WeU of m- 
Ungton.

'Two CC9L proopeota — Jim 
Kesad of Maloney and John 
OUver of Platt — ware other 
aU-stsr sdeottons.

The NBA pros at the oamp 
were Hogan, a veteran 8t  Louis 
Hawk star, and badcoourt ace 
Larry CostaUo of the Fbtladel 
phia 76ers.

e «  •
Shortened Seasons

Tha fall season has
'hsen unfortmatety shortened 
for two Manchester High boys. 
Steve Johns, a member of the 
soooer squsd, and Mark Heller, 
who has played with both the 
Jayvae and varsity football 
squads, hava been sIdeUned 
with tniJurtea.

Johns has a bad knse and 
Bailer a sbodder separation. 
B dh  are prdMidy out of action 
for the rest of the year a(xx>rd- 
Ing to Trainer Walker Briggs.

* • *
Fmstriiting W ork

Among the world’s most 
frustrating aottvlttes must be 
that of ymlor varsity cheer- 
Isoden. We watched a half 
dozen or so young ladtas of 
Mianchester High try to en- 
oouraga some s(Aioolmate8 to; 
word vo(»i support for the Pa- 
poosas Monday and sHendy 
oommlaerated with them.

Cbeerteodhig, by the way, 
seems to hluve changed Its 
’image” If wa may borrow on 
overworked word. Not, certain
ly, only tor Jayveee, not solely 
In Manchester atid not aksie in 
the OCTL—tout eveiywhere.

T1»e s i m p l e ,  weU-known 
cheers of 10  or 16 yeen  ago 
have gone from the Mgh 
schoolB, to be replaced by 
longer, nxuch more (xanplicat- 
ed offerings of a group of girls. 
The current offerings border 
on gymnastic ekhtUtlons.

Often the, lack of oooperm- 
tton between <*eerers and lead
ers stems from the fans’ in
ability to keep up with the oon- 
Unually changing and ever 
lengthening v o ^  exerclsee.

When (me checks, the ooQege 
level, however, its the usual 
t l ^  to find cheers riiorter 
and. for ths most part, louder 

Beans to me there ritould be 
a tasson here for anyone hi 
tereeted.

. . .  • ■ - ~  . _

;e for Hooters Against Central, 1-0
L u n d w a l l ’ s 
B o o t  W i n s  
C e i L  T e s t

Bowling

Anders Lundwall is only 
a reserve with Manchester 
ligh ’s soccer team but the 

younspster made the big play 
yesterday afternoon in Bris
tol as the Indians blanked 
Bristol Central, 1-0. 'The tri
umph helped avenge the only 
blotch on the local record thla 
eaaaon, Central having won an 
earUer tilt by a 3-2 score.

Lundwall’a goal was the re
sult of a rebound boot of Ws 
own hard shot Into the Central 
net hi the seo<md period. It w m  
the youngster’s second score of 
the year.

Season record for the Indians 
now stands at 7-1-1 with ^  
warfftTB In tlw OOIL. N€3rt itArt 
wlH be tomorrow afternoon in 
Meriden against Maloney High, 
and eariler 3-0 victim of Coach 
Dick Danie/lson’s hustling crew.

'Hie whUewaaWng was sixth 
this fsU for taU goahe Duke 
Hlutchhison.

A  small ploying surface re- 
ulted in a rough game. Both 
teams had several fine scoring 
opportuniities but Lundwall was 
the on& performer to click.

Ned ZagUo, Bob Branniick and 
Rldk Lawrence drew praise 
from Danielson for their all 
arowid play, especlaUy Law
rence who stopped 'Tom Pons, 
Bristol aoe. It was Pons who 
scxired the CUnriier against Man
chester In the earlier Bristol 
success.

Sum m ary: , .
HaaehMtor (1> 'Oratnl (0)
Hutctilneon ..........................  Bourret

foalle
2las11o ...................................  MoyUm

fullback
Braanlck ........................... Moiofuki

fullback
Lawronca ..........     Mc(?arthy

loft holfbo^
Biesol ..................................... Benoit

center halfback
Rylonder ..........................  Hekloltle

riiht halfback
Bunivan ............................  Spietanan

outalde left
Bmltli ...................................  ICeeaier

inside left
Brady ....................................... Pons

center
KoCarthy .........................   Fradotte

Inside r l^ t
ProTsncal ......................... Berseroo

outside right
Scorer: Manchester LundwalL 
Moa^ester subs: (jarney. Totten. 

LtUndwall, Churillo, Orlowski

VILLACHS BOXEBS — Don 
Denley 203, Dutch Ap|deby 206, t 
Lars Swohn 201, Martha M of-' 
fltt 461, Bill QuackentMiSh 206,' 
Bob Cone 204, Paid Abort 202- 
558.

8PIOB—Eknma Johnstm 127, 
Pat Annum 366, Reggie Cbur- 
skl 342.

HOME ENGlNElibS—Mary 
Roediger 204-511, Gay 'Todd 
166-461, Mary Sproul 178-453, 
Marge Smith 180-493, I^uth 
Wright 170, Linda Johnson 459, 
Doris O’Hara 468, Jerry ’Tuck
er 470.

GARDEN GROVE — Reggie
Oburskl 130-362, Ann M ^ers 
126, Lori ainicrtm 133-360, 
Ruth Ostrander 337, Baxbcma 
Doyon 141-361, Kitty SIbrinez 
183-936, Terry Vocooro 346, 
Ann Hebert 02, no mark.

HI-LOW — Joan Konarski 
192—624, Nancy Leesig 187 — 
407.

K OF O—‘Walt Smolenskl Sr. 
244-642, Jim Tiecney Jr. 202- 
231-690, Stan Hihiwkl Jr. 214- 
577, John Martin 201-662, AI 
Bergevtn 217-562, Nick (^toldo 
203, Clem Quey 201, Stan Hlllr- 
ski m  204, Fred Naesiff 214.

Top U. S. Golfers 
Versus Field in Paris

PARIS (A P )— It’s Americtii’s Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus against the field Thursday when top golfers of 
33 nations tee o ff over one of Louis XIV ’s old cow pa.s- 
tures in the 11th annual Canada Cup and International 
Trophy golf matches. ^

WOMEN’S — Betty Minder 
133, Ruth Oetiander 126 — 246, 
Sylvia Steishoiz 127—888, Anne 
Twerdy 126.

iNO>V LAK THIis— New York Yankee iiitcher Jim 
Bouton not only is a 21-game winner, he d es i^ s  and 
makes fancy custom jewelery. He is shown fitting a 
pair of earrings to his wife Barbara in their home at 
Ridgewood, N.J. _________________________

EARLY BIROS — Marian 
Gordon 197, Elmlly Brainard 
196, Betty Richardson 484, Gln- 
oy dark  183-186—640.

WEST SIDE — Bid Spencer 
139—351, Eld Werner 358, Bob 
Guthrie 362, Frank Maloney 
351.

“ I just don't see how anyone 
can beat Arnle and Jack on this 
course,”  ssid left-hander Bob 
Charles of New Zealand, the 
British Open champion. “ There 
is no penalty for a wild shot. 
They can Just stand up there 
and crank it.”

Gary Player of South Africa 
agreed. I

“ Take any course in the world | 
and you have to go with Palmer 
and Nicklaus,” said Antonio 
Cerda of Mexico.

■‘It seems Just s question of 
which one, Palmer or Nicklaus, 
wins the individual title,” put in 
toll Al Balding of Canada.

“ They've proved they're the 
best — who's going to beat 
them?"

Thus the odds swung heavUy 
In favor of Palmer, all-time 
leading money winner, and 
Nicklaus, at 28 winner of the 
U.S. Ma.sters, Open and PGA 
crowns, in the annual interna
tional competition among hand
picked two-man teams from all 
parts of the world

only recently was carved out of 'i 
grazing grounds and potato,, 
patches of Louis XIV's farm 
yards near Versailles.

Thrown together as partners 
for the first time but still keen 
rivals for world golf honor.s, 
Palmer and Nicklaus are aware 
of their rather unusual situa
tion.

“ Certainly. I'd like to win the 
individual title," said Palmer, 
“ but my first consideration is 
for the team, Jack and 1 will 
help each other all we can with 
the idea of winning for the Unit
ed States. '

Nicklaus said: "It's gre.at 
having Arnie as a partner — a 
big pair of shoulders to lean on 
If I’m going badly. But it would 
be ridiculous for me to .say that 
I am not ifiterested in winning 
the individual title. It means a 
lot to me. I want to win them 
all.”
■ This is the third Canada Ĉ lp 
for Palmer, who shared tha 
team prize with Sam Snead m 
1960 and 1962 but failed both 
times In the Individual tourna
ment. Nicklaus has never

The four-day. 72-hole tourna-' 1960 and 1962 but failed both 
ment opens at 9 a.m. Thursday
over the 6,834-yard, par 72 Saint-. .............................  -
nom-la-Breteche course, which I played in the event before.

IS C A A  Building U p  Pressure 
For Passage of Bribe Laws

CHUOAGO ( A P ) - ^ e
ta building up prewure for poa- 
•aga of federal taws abn«d oit 
bribery in sports.

T b a  ooganlzation’s pcfiiiy- 
ntaktng oouncU, ending a 
day searion 19»eaaay, sent t«la- 
grams to Atty. Qen. Robert 
Kennedy and other ranking 
fettaral offtotais.

"The move ronewa our « -
tenrifled and concerted peesMire
for federal law and anti-bribery 
lows in atotea not having them,” 
said Walter Byers, NCAA ex- 
ecuttva dtreotor.

Telegtaans also went to Sen, 
James Btasttand, D-Mtas., and 
Rep,. Hknanuel Oellers, D-N.Y. 
ahatanen of the Senate and 
Houm Judiciary Committees.

The NCAA seeks prompt ac
tion on anU-bribeiy bUte pending 
in Opngress one in the Senate 
jntrnhMed by Sen. Kennetti 
Keat9i«, RrN.Y.. and ttie Other 
in the House by Rep. WlHIam 
McOdloch, R-Ohio.

Byeni a ^  that the blils pro
vide that vlotatora receive up to 
10 yean imprisonment and a 
$6,000 fine, or both. He added 
that slMse the baeketbaU scan
dals a few yeszs ago, thsNOAA

Rockville Scores 
F o u r t h  Straight 
In Extra Period

hod brought enactment of such 
state taws to Kansas, North 
OartfKna and Wyemlag

He said the only statee now 
euefa legislation are 

Alaska, Ariaona, Idaho, Maine, 
Montana, New Mexico. North 
DalDota, South Dakota, Utah 
and Vermont.

Byers aaid that because of 
govenanent intervention, the 
mariber of bets being made and 
gamlbiUng oontaoto ha've bean re
duced In the last several years. 
He tnstated that state and fed
eral cffictals could do more and 
pointed to f^eral legislation as 
the Ug step.

Starting Job
B O S T O N  (AJP) — John 

Hovkoek, the sturdy soptanmore 
who hss proven so * effective 
as a rrilef man, draws a start
ing sasIgnnMnt Saturday as the 
Boston CetUos open their home 
seeson. HovUcek opens In Sam 
Jones’ backcourt H»t. Jones, 
suffering from a pulled groin, 
hasnt worked out thta week 
but may see some action Sat
urday.

After struggling to a 3-2 rec
ord after five games, Rockville 
High's 8<X5cer team found the 
winning formula and today 
boasts a fine 7-2 seastm stand
ard. Yesterday the Rams top
ped B. O. Smith in overtime, 2- 
I  for their fourth straight.

Losers among area high 
schools were South Windsor, to I 
Bloomfield. 2-1, and Eailngton 
to Sheffield by a like score.

Gay Abrahamson’s goal with 
90 seconds left in the second 
five-minute overtime gave 
RotskvUle Its margin. Kozak 
scored the other Rockville goal 
in the third period after Smith 
tad 1-0 at halftime.

South Windsor (3-4-2) avert
ed a shutout when Barron tal
lied in the final canto at Bloom
field.

Cole’s first period goal gave 
Ellington a 1-0 lead but It fail
ed to hold up in Suffleld. The 
Knights are now 2-7-2;

Curtail Soccer
WEST HAVEN (AP) — 

Oocudi Luke Orowe says he 
Iws disbanded the West Ha
ven High SciMMd soooer team 
because of “ rough-housing'’ 
amoog the players.

West Haven Is forfeiting 
tile mnsinlng games on Its 
schedule, Orowe said lost 
night. Hie team has 
0-4-1 record.

Orowe sow Ms derision to 
end the aeosMi abruptly 
come after some players re- 
tnnied to the new school 
bunding and broke some 
rtass to celebrate a tie wHh 
favored Amity High last 
werit. .

Soooer wlU be resnmed 
next fan, he said.

SKI HEADQUARTEffS FOR
CLOTHING
W M tb Stag 

ProfUa 
Daofold

SKIS
Htad

K n elgsd

Northwind
I
Dartmouth

BOOTS
Henke

Cortina

Dartmouth

ADULT SKI 
OUTFITS

RiMd Skta ' .........   $*»W5
Northwind Brieose

Binding ................  $1A96
Ohorga . . . .  GS.0O

Oosthw DoaMs Boots $)BM
SU Folas $7.96

Regularty , . i . . . . . . 4:'*$G9.$0

Qur Prios $69.60

WE BEPAIB AND
k b f in is h  sk is
NEW BOTTOMB 

STEAL EDGES, Ete.
GOOD TRADE-IN
a l l o w a n c e  o n

OU> SKIS

SKI RENTALS 
cxM fpLEiE o u m r  
WITH WOOD SKIS 

$6.00 DAILY 
$7JM> Weriunds

WE ALSO RENT 
HEAD SKIS 
$7JW DAILY

CMLDREN'S 
SKI SETS

SKIS WITH STEEL 
EDGES, BAMBOO 

POLES, BINDINGS
3»4 to 4 ft...........$15.00
4Vz to 5 f t .........$18.00

Make Tour Old 
Skis Faster 

New Tey Tape-s-^— 
Bottoms 

$2.98 Per Roll 
Or $6.95 Shop Installed

THE SPORT MART
7 PARK ST^PHONE $76-$100, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

OPEN THURSDAY aiW IKIDAY TO $ P JL 
¥,.«yitnaa»rtiBert (ff aht suntpmctahhi Northern Comieoacot

I ,1

» H

g r e e n ! r o R E E till lO flK !
STAMPS lsTAM $»Sj

QIQK HUGHES Welcomes You To A

3 DAY (OCT. 24rii 
flmi OCT. 26th)

T E X A C O

T I R E  A R A M  A
270 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

At Cornw of BROAD^-S49-6881at his TURNPIKE TEXACO
141 FIRESTONE Regular-Wnter 
TIRES TO GO ON SALE 7-30

Get Here Early!
DresAra') No Telephone Orders Please!
1 To Sell j) _  ... . X______ BAB#»Klk

These 
Priced 

On Sigh^—  
A C T  N O W !

These tires will go to many B A R G A IN  

HUNTERS that come in ready totNiy tires!

T l^
OPPORTUNITY  
of a LIFETIME! 
D O N T  M IS S  IT! 
C O M E  EARLY!

ATTENTION!
“RUST PROOF MHBITOR

HELP SA V E  Y O U R  LATE M O DEL C A R !

I A SK  FOR itlF O R M A T IO N  A N D  R ESE R V A T IO N S...

^  Lollipops ’n Balloons to the kiddies! ^  
a i  6 PA(» of PEPSI-COLA- -

with purchase ef $3$0 or men! (‘GontenHonl]|) ]

IM I
Lc t a m f w

IG R E E N I  |Q R gE N |
l e i A M P ^  IsT A M P sJ  I c t a m p s /

I R B E N l 1P8J

■J' . i
A  I

'■V .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY *nnn FRIDAY 10:30 A.M.^-SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are token over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
rdot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make ffood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good” Insertion.

YOFR COOPERATION WILL | \ | A I  1
BE APPRECIATED A #  I I

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaslfled advertlseoaents f  No 
anawer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500

and leave your message. You’ll hoar from our advertlaer hi Jig 
time without ^lending all evening at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALT and SHORTEN

Announcem ents
PAEMER’S MARKET—Closing 
for the season Sunday, Oct. 27. 
Sale on all remaining stock at 
half price. Sale starts at 3 p.m.

Personals 3
BLECTROLUX.Sales and Serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St. 648- 
0450.

RIDE WANTED from Highland 
Street to Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, second shift. Call 649- 
4886.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1986 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door 
Hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, Hydramatlc, gray and 
cream, 3196. Need garage 
space. 343 Lydall St.

1967 RED and white Plymouth 
Savoy, best offer. Call 876-2781 
after 6 p.m.

MAIN BARBER SHOP, 701 
Main St., opening Oct. 29 for 
efficient barberlng service to 
all.

Wa n t e d  — Ride to Pmtt a  
Whitney, Bast Hartford, frcnn 
Center St., west end, hours 8- 
4:46. Call 649-7825.

BIDE OR CAR POOL—Wanted 
to Spring St., Windsor Locks, 
for 7:80 to 4. 649-5604.

Automobiles For Sale 4
Ne e d  c a r ? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plsin. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1966 mUNDBRBIRD. Call 644- 
1738.

1960 PONTIAC VENTURA, 4- 
door Hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, low mileage, one 
owner, excellent condition. Af
ter 4 p.m., 649-7417.

iHUNBERBIRD 1960, hardtop^ 
excellent condition, call 648- 
9211.

SEE THESE 
SCRANTON MOTOR 

CARS

‘NO MONEY DOWN”

We mean no money at all from
your pocket. You must have
average credit.

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

Route 88 Talcottville
649-6301

Across frtnn Vlttner’s Gardens

1960 Lark Convertible, V-8. .3945 
Automatic, radio and heat
er. One owner.

1960 Valiant 4-Door Sedan. .3946 
Standard shift, radio and 
heater.

1969 Ford 4-Door Sedaî ,̂---- 3945
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission.

1969 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 3996 
6-cyllnder, standard shift, 
sharp.

1969 Mercury 9-Passenger Wag
on ...................................3998
Power steering', p o w e r  
brakes,, .automatic trans- 
misslob. Radio and heater.

1969 Lark 2-Door ..................3695
6-cylinder, standard shift, 
heater.

1968 Ford 2-Door.................. 3496
e-cylinder, standard shift, 
radio and heater.

1966 Cadillac 4-Door.............3695
Radio, heater, power steer
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat, plus air conditioning.

1962 D K W
Tudor with heater and 4^ipeed 
transmission, beautiful turquoise 
and white finish, 30 miles per 
gallon.

$895

1959 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 Station Wagon, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

$1,095

1959 CHEVROLET
Kingswood station wagon, 9 
passenger, radio, heater, stand
ard shift, new motor, beautiful 
red and white with whitewalls.

$1,045

1959 FORD
Tudor ranch w.ngon, radio, heat
er, automatic, power steering, 
gray with whitewalls. Real 
clean.

$895

1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air tudor, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, all new 
tires, red and white. One owner.

$995

1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door, radio, heater, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, two 
tone blue, new motor job still 
under warrantee.

$895

1958 VOLVO
Tudor, radio, heater, 3-speed 
transmission. Good cheap trans
portation.

$395

1957 CHEVROLET
210, 4-door, 6 cylinder, station 
wagon, radio, heater, standard 
shift

HAy/ESbu
EVSe BEEN 
LET IN ON 
ONE OF 
TM0SE.KEF, 
DFiKK.SUFER 
MUSH-MUSH 
SECRETS-

IRMA.CANSDU KEEP A NgKfOM tP 
StC R K Tt THE MSVURTLES ARE 
SPLITTINC UP! SWEARVOU WONT. 
TEU A SOUL! rT6 BEING 

REPT W « y  HUSH-HUSH?,

THE MlVURaESlfWELL.Wfa! 
J WONT BREATHE AWORD.'l’M
^ pledged to M T C B c y  r

lir:

O nl'/ to
DISCOVER- 
CUH, HUH fix’s 
HAPPENED 
TO US ,100!)

tMMAUS,

s ’ a6AR8AGE
M A N i a O i

TOO BAD 
ABOUT THE 
MC'ftlRTLES.j 
EH,CHIEFI.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof 
Sedan, original owner. Terms 
arranged. 643-0118.

condition, 36 
Call 649-4066,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

I960 FIAT, good 
miles per gallon, 
after 6.

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2- 
door Hardtop. Excellent condi
tion. Must sell. 3300 under book 
value. 643-4366.

Trucks— Tractors
CHEVROLET, 1960—Half ton, 
cab and chassis, good shape, 
3176. 643-4026.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted— FemEle 35

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTESD — Babysitter from 
8:45-12:00 noon, from 2:80-4:80 
p.m., Birch St. Call 649-glr98 af
ter 5 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ADVERHSINa Manager, wrv- 
Ice representative, cashier, 
clerii-ty^st, stenographer, as
sembler, warehouse worker, 
live-in housekeeper. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice. 806 Main St., Manchester. 
A public service—no lee 
charged.

WANTED — Babysitter vicinity 
Porter St. Call 648-0656.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MASON’S HELPER, experience 
desired but not essenUal. Call 
after 6 p.m., 648-1870.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard. Must have driver’s li
cense. Davis h  Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St.. East 
Hartford.

ARE YOU earning less than 
3160 a week? Is uisre danger 
you may lose your present Job? 
Where will you be in your pres
ent Job In 5 years? We have 
openings for 2 men with per
sonality, to train at Home Of
fice School for sales position, 
with NaUonal concern for lo
cal office. For appointment 
phone collect—Palmer, Mass. 
28-36640. (Code 418).-----  -- ■ ^

n e a t , in t e l x io e n t  Ma n
to fill sales vacancy In estab
lished business. Average week
ly earnings 395 plu8 bonus. For 
appointment pnone collect— 
Palmer, Mass. 28-88540. (Code 
413).

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

KITCHBN HELP — Dishwash
er, 6 p-nt. Manchester’s newest 
and finest restaurant. Pellins, 
7 Walnut St. 643-4628.

BUILDER'S all around helper 
on Glastonbury residential con
struction. Must have driver’s 
license. Call evenings, 649-6281.

G E T T I N G  READY FOR 
CHRISTMAS? Earn the extra 
money you need the Avon way. 
Cash In on the big Fall and 
Christmas selling season repre
senting Avon. Our gifts for 
men, women, smd children are 
more beautiful than ever. We 
train you. Call 289-4922.

1964 CHEVROLET PIC K U P______________________________
truck, mechanic’s body. 4-speed' MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught
transmission. Very good condl' 
tion. 649-5180.

Auto Driving School 7-A

M62 Oldsmobile Super 86 HoH'
_ day Sedan

1962 Pontiac Bonneville Vista
1962 Oldsmobile 88 Statical Wag

on
1901 Pontiac Catalina Vista
1961 Valiant 4-Door, Automatic
1061 Chevrolet, 8-Cylinder, 

4-Door, Standard Shift
I960 Plymouth Fury, V-8, 4-Door
I960 Pontiac Bonneville Vista
I960 Dodge V-8 Station Wagon
1969 Cadillac Sedan
1969 Buiok Inviota Hardtop Se

dan
1858 Cadillac Convertible

Many Other Fine Oars

■CRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

1969 Ford
on ....................
Radio, heater, 
power steering.

9 - PMsenger Wag-
...........................3395

automatic.

$745

1959 CHEVROLET
Brookwood station wagon, 6 
cylinder, tudor, radio, heater, 
standard shift, two tone, gray. 
Real clean, one owner.

$995

1959 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, swivel seats, 
dark green with white top. Real 
sharp.

$895

1957 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, tudor hardtop, radio, 
heater, floor shift, beautiful 
black with all new whitewalls.

$895

1957 MERCURY
Monterey convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing, blue and white with white- 
walls. Real clean.

$395

1957 CHEVROLET
150 tudor, radio, heater, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, nms 
like new. Needs paint

$595

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88, 4-door, hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes. Jet black. Two 
to choose from.

$445

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up, service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8552.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School 
Inc., offices, claussroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7898.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for 350. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

E3CTERI0R AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (filings. Floors. FliUy 
insured workmanship guaran' 
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

LARSON'S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6075.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage 
or car. 37. Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester. Glastonbury 633- 
90S7 alter 5:30.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. 649-9668, Joeeph P. 
Lewis.

INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company has an opening in 
our Manchester office for a 
girl over 21 to do Inside 
policyholder contact work. ‘

Position requires someone 
with initiative and enthusi
asm capable of working “ on 
her own.”  Must have pleas
ing telephone personality 
and ability to handle busi
ness correspondence. Good 
educaticoi (but not necessar
ily college degree) or equiv
alent business experience 
is desired.

For appointment call Mrs. 
Hawkins, 643-1161.

WAITRESS for Iimcheonette, 6 
days, company benefits. Ap
ply Grant’s, Parkade.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price — 

' we do your painting. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

E3XPERT Paperhanging, prompt 
service, reasonable rates, 628- 
4016.

Electrical Services 22

Business Services
Offered 13

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wlls<ni Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

166 Union St. 
M84m6

Rockville
876-9621

1967 Lincoln Premier Sedan 3595 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, windows and seat. 
Very clean.

1955 Cadillac 4-Door Sedan. .3795 
Radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto
matic. (A real doll).

1M6 Ford Country Squire Wag
on .................................. $2*5
9-passenger, V-8, automat
ic, radio and heater. j

1966 Oldsmobile 88 2-Door Hard
top ..................   3195
Radio, heater, automatic.

40 More Late Models 
To Choose From.

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

/
1961 CORVETPE, 270 engine, 4- 
speed transnenssion, low mile
age, 4 Goodyear double eagle 
tires, very good condition, must 
a^l. 623-7087. \

1961 COMET, excellent condi
tion, standard shift, 4 new tires, 
81.305. 875-9614.

Septic Tanks
I AND

Plugged. Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer tines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n ey  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Go.
180-182 Pearl St.—048-5808

1960 CHE'VROLET Convertible, 
V-8, 348 cu. in. engine, tri- 
carbs, 3-speed, excellent condi- 
tl(oi. Call 875-2186 anytime.

1957 PLYMOUTH
station wagon, V-8, radio, heat
er, automatic, 4-door, blue.

$295

1956 CHEVROLET
210 wagon, radio, heater, 6 cyl
inder, standard ^ ift , turquoise 
and white with whitewalls. Ex
ceptional condition.

$595

Bel. Air, 4-door, radio,' heater, 
automatic, power steering and 
bradies, dark blue with white- 
walls.

$445

1956 FORD
Fairlane wagon, 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic, red and 
white.

$345

1955 CHEVROLET
210 tudor, radio, heater, floor 
shift, all black. Only . . .

$145

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval. cellars, . attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Con).. Route 83, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Prank C. Noble. 649-8053.

FLOOR SANDING and re- 
finishing (specializing in old 
er floors). Painting. Ceilings. 
Paperhanging. No Job ' too 
small. John Verfaille, 649-5750.

AUTOMOBILE POLICY

RATER-WRITER

Some experience required. 
Good typist essential.
Benefits include:

1. Pension plan and major 
medical

3. 36-hour week, 8 ;30-4 p.m.( 
year ’round

BUSY FULLER BRUSH man 
needs help delivering merchan
dise In Manchester. Must be 
married, own car, and be per
manently employed. Must be 
available Friday after 5 and all 
day Saturday. 320-325 a week. 
Call 643-0166 between 6:80-8:80.

MECHANIC'S helper wanted for 
new car make-ready, excellent 
working conditions, paid hos' 
pitidization. Apply Service 
Manager, Boume-Bulck, Inc., 
286 Main Street.

WOULD YOU LIKE to earn 
from 38,000 to 310,000 a year lor 
what you do and not for who 
you know? Progressive and 
young multi-million dollar own-1 
peny Interviewing applicants 
for sales training program. Call 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Shoe Salea- 
man, salary plus commission. 
Apply in person. ’ Morton Shoe 
Store, 776 Main St., Manches
ter. No phone calls.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

REAL ESTATE sales staff need
ed for branch office of old-line 
professional Real Estate office. 
Excellent training assured. 
Commission potential unlimit
ed. Contact Mr. Werbner, Jar
vis Realty Co., 643-4112.

BOOKKEEPER — Inquire Cari- 
son’s Express, 95 Hilliard 8t.

MACHINE DESIGNER 
TOOL DESIGNER

Capable of designing parts of 
special machinery.

PROCESS ENGINEERS
Operation sheets, tooling and 
methods. Experienced only.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
and DESIGN

ISO Hartford Road 
Manchester 

649-5268

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PART-TIME Secretarial Work, 
also light bookkeeping. Call 
649-8760. -H

IRONING DONE 
Tel. 649-4013.

in my home.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4 f
THREE LOVING boys, 6 weeks 
old, AKC, black, miniature 
poodles, 3100. Call 649-6203 er 
643-7116.

POODLES — Black, miniatures, 
pedigreed with papers. 644-1021.

Trimming, 
Poodle

specialist It costs no more to

PROFESSIONAL 
bathing, all breeds, 

eclaiis
have the best in professional 
conditioning. 649-9708, 649-0600.

WANTED — 
cute kittens. 
6 p.m.

Good home tor 3 
Call 649-6480 after

THREE Beagle dogs, one year 
old, ready for training, 15.00 
each. 183 Union St.

MAINTENANCE MAN for 
nights. Inquire Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Mainte
nance Shop, In rear, between 
8 a.m.-4:80 p.m.

POODLES — Adorable white 
toys, wonderful Christmas 
gift, AKC registered, 7 weeks 
old. 649-0908.

Compariy
cafeteria

parking and

LATHE OPERATOR — Experi
enced in. running small lota, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 165 Adams St., Manches
ter.

4. Earned days and person
al time

Musical— ^Dramatic 29

1954 RAMBLER, new seats, 3 
new tires, new muffler, new 
shocks, good running condi
tion, 3160. Call 649-0147..

1960>̂  FORD Starliner, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, white, very 
clean, save at 31,060. 644-1819.

1968 CORVAIR Spider Converti
ble, turbo-charger, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats. 
649-4439 evenings.

1968^ FORD Fattback Hardtc^, 
very low mileage, 309 engine, 
3200 plus low monthly pay
ments. Call Rudy, 246-6861.

1966 MERCURY 2-door, tri pow
er. cam. Jahn Hidome pis
tons, 312 cu. In. dual ignitlim. 
Hurst floor shift, Lincoln trans
mission, 4:11 rear end. 649- 
8695 after 6 p.m.

SPECIALS
1956 Rambler Wagon .........399
1957 Ford, 4-Door .............3139
1955 Ford Convertible . . . .  3120
1956 Mercury Wagon .........399
1952 Mercury Tudor ...........339

648-1591

CENTER MOTOR SALES

634 Center St., klancbester

\

VOCAL INSTRUenON in your 
home or my studio. Children, 
adults. Instructor trained at 
OberUn. 649-7786.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons in your home 
or our studio: Call 742-7425.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums , removed, 
color changed. Manchester Re- 
finishing (%., 643-9288.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure;

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECDND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

5. Modem surroundings
6. Others

Call between 8 a.m.-8 p.m 
627-3254, Ext. 248, Mrs. Rich
ard.

MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF HARTFORD

96 Woodland St. Hartford

ALL AROUND MACHINIST— 
Experienced In producing ex
perimental quantities, all bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
166 Adams St., Manchester.

Able
Alert
Aggressive

MEN
make money as Cities Serv
ice dealers.

For information call Robert 
C. Simmons. American Coal 
Company, Hartford, 522- 
8151, or Enterprise 1310.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m.-l a.m. shift. Apply Mister 
Donut, 256 W. Middle Tpke.

WOULD YOU be interested in
helping me care for my th r e e ________________
children? Salary plus room and ADVBR'nSING Manager, Cred- 
board. Call 649-5660.

ENGLISH SETTER-Thorough- 
bred with papers, reasonable. 
Call 643-1927.

Live Stock 1 5
HORSE BOX STALL for rent, 
trails nearby, corral, 336. Pri
vate 649-0178.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer, and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
314. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 643-8603.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
smd service. Capitol Siquip- 
ment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

SOTEENED LOAM for the 
best In lawns from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

300 CEDAR POLES, many sizes. 
Three new 6.70-16 snow tires; 
also, 275-galIon tank. '649-1868.

12 GAUGE Browning automatic 
shotgwi, 360. Tel. 649HI>164.

UNDERWOOD Standard Type
writer, 365. Call 289-7146.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For Individual attention 
call B & N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

A BETTER ARRANdEl^BNT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available

all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys for personal use. Lump debt
made while you wait. Tape Rê  
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
bullt-tns, formica tilCi general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-8446.

HOME MAINTEl^ANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, 
robfing and aluminum siding, 

s Russ Atkins, Builder, 643-0411. 
"The small Job carpenter.”

CALL ME on your fcgrmica 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vanitory units, table- 
tops and Island stands. 649- 
8936.

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

into one monthly payment of 
322.21 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service sta
tion available for lease. Excel 
lent opportunity for the rig^t 
Individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additi(»ia1 informa 
tlon call Gulf Oil Corp., 626' 
6158.

BNGINBER/Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineer^ set 
up for energetic person’ great 
er Hartford area. Plant used 
for manufacturing and en
gineering until recently. Shown 
by appdmtment. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682, 648-0381.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding', palnti^. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement. 
Company — Roofing,'siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6490.

r.l. ■

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
WAITRESS—Full or part-time 
days, experienced preferred 
but wUliM to train. Apply 
mornings Patio Drive-In,
W. Middle Tpke.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

jump on Santa’sCome on,
Sleigh,

Demonstrate toys the mod
em way.

Give us a call, we’U do the 
rest.

To set you up with the very 
best

Of toys and gifts,, a selec
tion galore,' '

Call today, to find more.

649-9468 '

COUNTER GIRL, part time, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m., Mcoiday-Friday. 
Good pay. Arm-Spot, 21 O ^  
St.

WOMAN FOR |;eneral office 
work, prefer one experienced 
In automotive bookkeeping. 
Tyiring necessary. Chorches 
Motors, 80 Oskland St, Man
chester.

SEWING MACHINE t'

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees need^. EixeeUent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply

MANCPESTER MODES,
/ ‘'m e .

Pine Street 
Manchester

it Manager trainee, general of-1 ^^ICTAPHONE Timemaster 5
flee clerk, stock clerk, produce 
man, salesman,’’’ electrician, 
carpenter, painter, mainte
nance man, milling machine 
operator. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
St., Manchester. A public serv
ice—no fee charged.

combination dictating machine 
with accessories and supplies, 
3150. Call 649-1767 after 6.

Building Materials 47

MAN — With ambition who 
would like more money In the 
selling business^ fead this! If 
you can be satisfied with a 
minimum of 3150 to 3350 per 
week, actual money not talk, 
you should see me. I will talk 
to you and give you some hon
est facts. You must have a car. 
There is no canvassing, leads 
are furnished, calls automatic. 
National company, national- 
brand product known world 
ovjei;. Floaters and lazy sales
man please do not answer this 
ad. A hard-worker will defi
nitely make top money with 
us. You will back home 
every night, working In your 
local home territory, after 
training at Home Office 
School. Please give the follow
ing Information in your first 
letter to apply for this posi
tion: Age, present and last 
position, marital status, sales 
background helpful, but not 
necessary.. A top-notch man 
will be hired as a sales mana
ger during our expansion pro
gram this month. Mention this 
In your letter if you feel you 
are qualified. Write Box H, 
Manchester Herald, Manches
ter.

CASH IN on the extra dollara 
for displaying Royal’s fabulous 
1968 cSiHkmas Miopping Une 
84t-5M7.

(

SALESMAN WITH CAR to train 
at Rotne Office School for per
manent position with large na- 
tionally known company. Will 
consider inexperienced man 
who is willing worker. Earn' 
ings vdiile leaniing. Permanent 
porition with top pay for right 
man. For app<riitoent phone 
ediject—Palmer, Kaae.
88540. (Code 418).

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining .21 Sq. Ft. 
Celling T ile -

Odd Lots .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.50 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .13 Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.96 Each 
Windows—Complete

From 9.96 Each 
2 x 4” Fir Studs . .40 Each
Combination Doors :

, From 16.96 Each 
Exotic Prefinished 

Paneling From 8.76 Per Pc.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY— 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

KITCHBN CABINETS— 
ALL SIZES -  ALL SHAPES— 

ALL PRICES
NATIONAL LUMBER, 

INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

WANTED
Man to work in Adver
tising Department. Most 
be high school graduate. 
Selling experience lielp-. 
fuL

Apply 
Mr. Thorp

Maneheater Herald
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Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry  ̂ 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair-, 
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
estahllahed . Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 
T heii^  BuUdlng.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED <X)RD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm—-Dairy 
Products 50

f o r  s a l e  — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Botti Frait Farm, 
260 Budi Hill Rd., Manchester.

Household Goods . 51
PHILCO Electric Range, 2 
ovens, grill, timer, 2 storage 
drawers, excellent condition, 
350. 648-0974.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER— 
80 gallons, excellent condition. 
Call after 3:80, 649-0119.

14 PAIRS Cape Cod Curtains, 
several colors, 62” , 31.50 pair; 
bed rest, aqua, 37. 643-6826.

BABY’S PEN, oar bed, bouncer, 
and sterilizer. Good condition. 
Call 6434)893.

EVERYTHING MUST GO—Ap
pliances, bndded rugs, china, 
clothes, furniture, and much 
more. Thursday through Satur
day, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 123 Oak 
St., Manchester.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
390. 649-5229, 9-S.

FIVE-ROOM Duplex, garage, mi 
bus line, 390. Call 648-0226 be
tween' 6-8 p.m.

3-8-6 ROOM 
646-6329, 9-6.

APARTMENTS,

MANCHESTER—Four-rooih du 
plex, modem kitchen and bath, 
388. Call Glastonbury 633-7928 
after 6.

m a c  a n d  GRAVENSTEIN ap
ples at the farm prices. Bunce 
Farm, 639 W. Center Street, 
648-8116.

la st  c a l l  for Quince. 660 Ly
dall Street. Tel. 649-7262.

PUMPKINS for sale, 10-16-26c 
each. Tedford’s, Birch Moun
tain Road.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE. Deliver
ed. 36 and 310 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 643- 
7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
EVER'YTHINQ in  sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality — 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
198 South Street, Rockville. 
178-3174. Open 6-8.

WALjiUT Dining Room Set, 8 
pieces, reasonable. Call 643- 
6917. ~

b a b y  CARklAGE, 3 car beds, 
jumper chair, child’s rocking 
chair, rocking horse. Call 649- 
1044.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, 3130. 490
Main St. 649-6226, 6-6.

FOUR ROOMS and attic, second 
floor, North End. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

FIVE R 06m  Apartment, second 
floor, unheated. One or two 
children acceptable. 742-7472 
evenings.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6% room 
ranch, 1% baths, built-in kitch
en with dinette, ^replace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Manchester

ENJOY COUNTRY

BLONDE maple table and 4 
chairs with chrome legs, call 
after 6, 646-0666.

TAPPAN 400 deluxe electric 
range, stainless lazy susan 
style cabinet, automatic oven 
and burners, 8 years old. Mov
ing. 742-7011.

GIRL to share three-room apart
ment, 360 monthly. References 
required. Call 643-0489.

CENTRAL — 5-room unfurnish
ed apartment, second floor, 
heat, hot water Included, '3110. 
644-0081.

MAHOGANY DROPLEAF ta
ble, seats 12; period sofa. Rea
sonable. 646-8618.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO FORMAL GOWNS—Sizes 
7 and 11; also hoop,worn once. 
649-1537.

Wanted— To Buy 58

DISCONTINUED 
MERCHANDISE 
6-12 Months Old

31”  Mahogany Console TV. reg, 
$249 ................................  3189.45]

Dual Channel Stereo, G.E., reg. j 
3259 ................................  3199.10]

Best G.E. Refrigerator, 18.8 cu. 
ft., completely self-defrosting. 1 
reg. 3749 .......................  3518.23'

Norge Gas Dryer, dries 4 loads 
for the price of one, reg. 
3166.96 ...........................  3137.00

Cramped for space — Must sell
this merchandise immediately.
Full guarantee. For great sav
ings, call

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott
ville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

676 CJENTER ST. — Modem 
building, 8% rooms, large cab
inet electric kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, heat, hot water, indi
vidually controlled thermostat, 
garage, 3126. 643-1034.

LIVING

On the outskirts of Man
chester in this 6% -room, 2 
bath, 52 ft. Ranch. Con
venient to Route 15. Fire 
alarm system is included in 
the total purchase price of 
only 317.500. It’s easy to 
get all of the details. Call 
Dick Tourtellotte at 289- 
•8258, 649-53()6, 875-9964.
Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
daily.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 
416 Main St., B. Hartford

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
314,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, im
maculate condition, nearly fin
ished, fireplace, open stairs, 
recreation room, wooded lot, 
Manchester. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 649-6132.

SIX R(X)M Colonial on the bus 
line, iH  baths, full basement 
rec room, 2-car garage. Trade 
ydur preeent home for this ex
cellently maintained better 
buy. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

BOLTON — NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6,Vi rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full light base
ment, lot 100x250. Ciood loca
tion. An excellent buy lor only 
316,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
formal dining room, well cab- 
ineted kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, garage, deep 
wooded lot, 317,600. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

TWO FAMILY flat in a quiet 
residential area with all mod
em conveniences. Best invest
ment value In town at 316,400. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649- 
1894.

S14-ROOM Heated Apartment. 
Call 649-6698 after 8 a.m.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, 16 Trum
bull St., heat, hot water. Avail
able November 1. Garage. Tel. 
643-5584.

FIVE
floor.

ROOM Apartment, 
Tel. 643-5838.

first

WILL BUY and sell used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Call 
643-5541.

WANTED—Cushman Maple di
nette table and chairs. Tel. 
649-2990.

T18 Main 8t 649-9523

9x12

TWO WHEEL utility or boat 
trailer or 4 wheel boat trailer; 
also sailboat with centerboard. 
Cash. Write Box M, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR Gentleman, all fa  
clllties, private entrance, on 
bus line, ample parking. Call 
848-6013.

FOUR ROOMS, west side of 
town, gas furnace, adults pre
ferred. Available November 1. 
649-3049.

MANCHESTER—6 room Coloni
al, 3 generous sunny bedrooms, 
1% baths, beautiful kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher. Loa^ of birch 
cabinets. Living room with al
most new wall-to-wall. Fire
place. Full finished rec room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Pur
chase of this beautiful home 
made easy by owner who will 
take smaller home or 2-famlly 
in trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

314,500—One floor, 8 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, centrally 
located, oil heat, available No
vember 1. Call 643-2722, 9-6.

FIVE ROOMS — First floor, 
modem kitchen, oil furnace, 
combination doors and win
dows, 98 Waddell Rd. Call 649- 
1972.

FOUR ROOMS—Plus bath, sec
ond floor, on West Side. Heat 
and kitchen stove furnished. 
3110 a .month. Call 649-2773.

8% ROOMS centrally located 
first floor. Available now. Call 
643-6816.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-6242.

RUGS — Never used, 
beige, 328; 9x16 gold oriental, i ROOMS 
335; 12x18 b e i g e  nylon,
’Vacuums. 289-6958.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, M«m- 
che.ster.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, a OB 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PA'YING 
IN DEXIEMBER 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
39.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING 3228.78

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
310.16 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room, Bedroom. Dinette, 
Rugs, LAmps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING 3297.34

FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privileges, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828.

LOVELY LARGE Housekeeping 
Room. It has everything, in
cluding utilities. Ample park
ing. 272 Main St.

GIRL to share three-room apart
ment, $60 monthly. References 
required. Call 643-0439.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, in good condition 
Furnace and hot water heater. 
Phone 643-6111 or 643-6969.

FIVE ROOM apartment. West 
Side, gas furnace, available 
Nov. 1. Adults preferred. Call 
643-8097.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms In 
■Tinker Block. Call Mr. C. 
Glenney, 648-8022.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

BUSINESS IS GOOD! Custom
ers are plentiful. Join the tide, 
multiple list your house now. 
Call Carlton W. Hutchins, Real- 
tcTr, 649-6182.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to' sell. 8 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 643-0002.

JAN DRIVE (Off London Road, 
East Hebron): 3 bedroom
ranch. large living room with 
fireplace. Built-in oven and 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. Large lot. To assume 
present mortgage 32,700. cash 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642.

VERNON

HONEST HOUSING 

\  VALUES

CENTER ST. — 6-Room 
Cape. Nothing needed but 
small amount of cash for 
down payment and closing 
costs. A bargain at $15,000.
BATES RD.—A Jarvis built 
split level with plenty of liv
ing space. Vacant and ready 
for a new owner. Park-like 
grounds. Only 319,400. Call 
Barbara Babin on this one.
OAKLAND ST. — Lots of 
land and spacious older 
home. Many po.ssibiIlties. 
Call Bill FrsLzier to see this 
today.

JARVIS REALTY 
CO.

REALTORS — MLS 
IN8URORS

283 B. Center Street

(Next to Savings Bank) 
Office Open Till 9 P.M. 

Tuesday-Friday 
e4S.4112

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place,- extra large bedrooms, 

baths, basement finished 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, 319,- 
900. Kubrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, fireplaced living 
room, 1^ baths, kitchen with 
built-ins, -2-car garage-, 321,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 5'4 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built- 
Ihs, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

BOWERS SC3IOOL area — 6 
room Cape, walking distance to 
elementary, Junior High, High 
School, colonially decorated 
throughout, paneied den, ex
posed beams in dining room, 
shade trees, patio, landscaped 
lot. By owner. 649-1785.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA — Ex
ceptionally well designed raised 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
paneled recreation room with 
bar and fireplace, many attrac
tive features. In the thirties. 
For appointment phone Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 648-8886, J. 
Watson Beach & Co., 21 Central 
Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

DELIGHTFUL 6 room Ranch 
with basement garage, formal 
dining room, ceramic bath, 
kitchen built-ins, beautifully 
treed lot, FHA appraised. Wes- 
ly R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

313,750 — TWO BLOCKS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($600). You 
can also get a VA, If you 
qualify. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

THE BUSHEY 

AGENCY 

OFFERS YOU 

A  BUY AGAIN
Split level, minutes from 
Manchester, custom built 
for owner, asking $16,500 
but owner says open to 
Offers. People, here's a buy, 
take a look, it doesn’t cost.

E. E. BUSHEY AGENCY 

649-2088

THREE BEDROOJt COLONIAL 
—114- baths, extra large farhily 
room, attractive kitchen with 
lovely dining area. In the twen
ties. For appointment phone 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts. 643-8886. 
J. Watson Beach & Co.. 21 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 522-2114.

ROCKLEDGE — 3 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family kitchen with din
ing area. Basement with full 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, 321,500. Pliilbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan. 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, close to schools, 
315,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON VICINITY — CTrca 
1793. Enormous'10-room Coloni
al on 2\ti acres, outbuildings, 
large center hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. A.sking $29,500. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

BOLTON—Brookfield Rd. Cus
tom built 7 room Ranch, ideal 
neighborhood for children, 4 
bedrooms, ample cabinets and 
clo.set.>!. natural woodwork, 
pla.ster walks, patio, tool shed, 
amesite drive, aluminum com
binations, Lot 150x200 . 318,500. 
Original owner 649-6270.

BOLTON—Very cute Ranch. 4 
rooms, plus breezeway and ga
rage. Large lot. Location close 
to Manchester. Aluminum 
combinations, $12,2(X). Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Real
tors, 643-6930.. -

FOSTER STREET. So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Fire
place. Large lot Garage. A 
good buy at $16,500, Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, 649-1642.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
land.scaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

BEAUTIFULLT RESTORED 
Colonial, 214 baths, 9 rooms, 
8 fireplaces, hot water heat, 
cabinet kitchen, acreage. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 649- 
5132.

MANCHESTER—119 Lake St. 
Dutch J Colonial, frontage 238 
feet, depth 350 feet, 1’4 baths, 
sunporch. alirtninum combina
tions, 2-car garage, a beauty. 
Inquire West Side Realty, 649- 
4342.

314,500 — LISTEN TO THIS — 
four room expandable ranch 
(space for two rooms up) alum
inum siding, combination win
dows, built-in air conditioners, 
new roof this spring, brand 
new gas heating system—im
maculate. Central, Just a few 
blocks to bus, etc. Small lot, 
but plenty of privacy. All utili
ties. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s .  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 3 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet street. 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking 319,500. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

I STATELY 10 room mansion. All 
rooms extremely large. Five 
fireplaces, 4>'3 baths. 2-car 
garage. Spacious grounds add 
beauty and distinction Jo this 
beautiful home. $39,000.’ Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — I.ook! Move 
right in. Immaculate 6 room 
Cape, living room with fire
place. recreation room with 
bar, convenient to everything. 
Only $14,900 Ix)w down pay
ment. Call Don-Lee Real Es
tate, 529-2655.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo

cation. city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

WYLLYS
frontage.

STREET
643-7444.

240 foot

BOLTON — South Road. Coun
try living, three beautiful acres 
of land, plus Immaculate 6 
room Cape, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, breezeway, ga
rage and porch. Chambers 
Realty, 643-2825, 649-7005.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 51,4 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, auburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, garage, 
sunporch. Owners must sell. 
Call 643-8841.

FOUR FURNISHED rooms, 
heated, children welcome. Sec
ond floor, ')80. Three furnished 
rooms, heated, first floor, 360. 
Garfield 9-9923.

H4-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment, light housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 849- 
8404 between 12 noon and 6 
p.m.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
314.74 MONTHLY 

Westlnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes,, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets and Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.22

FOUR ROOM Apartment; al.so 
3-room apartment. Ideal for 
couple. Call between 8-7, 649- 
9043.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, $80. 474 Main St., second 
floor, 649-6229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen set, bedroom set, re
frigerator, gas range. Free 
gas, electricity. I ôw rent. 
Adults. 10 Depot Square, Apt. 
4. ,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate 
Delivery or Free Storage until 
needed.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT

Phone for Appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

French, Italian, Albanian, 
Lithuanian, German Spoken

“ YOU’LL DO BETTER AT” 
A — E — R — T ’— S 

43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN OTGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

WATKINS 

Bargain Shop

IS9.95 Modem Lounge Chair, 
reversible turquoise plastic cov
ered foajli cushions, walnut-like 
metal frame, 29.96.

$164.00 Tuxedo Lounge Chair, 
foam cushion, red basketweave, 
black ebony legs, 80.80.

$129.00 Ladies’ Lounge Chair, 
diamond tufted back, foam cush
ion, box pleats, blue, 89.60.

$79.00 Lounge Chair, foam 
•u^on, box pleat valance, blue 
tweed, duck foot, 49.50.

$169.00 Atitached Pillow-back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushlwi, box 
pleats, multi-color plaid, 80.00.

$87.00 Modem Low-back 
R^ker, reversible rust covered 
foam cushion, fruitwood frame, 
49.96.

WATKINS BROTHERS

966 MAIN 8TRBB7T 

tORO LAWNMOWBR without

FOUR ROOM apartment, 426 
Broad Street, stove, refrlgera-. 
tor, automatic washing ma
chine, furnace and hot water. 
643-4761.

OCCUPANCY NOV. 1

I
THE NEW CREST LUXURIOUS 

DUPLEX APARTMENTS 
871 HARTFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER

Featuring:
4J4 Rooms - 1J4 Baths - 2 
Large Bedrooms - Ample 
Closet Space - 926 Square 
Feet Living Space - Large 
Living Room - Dining Room
- Kitchen - General Electric 
Refrigerator - Range • Garb
age Disposal - Puritron Hood
- Venltlan Blinds - Carpeted 
Staircase - Air Conditioning
- Heat - Hot Water - Central 
Parking - Basement Storage
- Coin Operated Washers 
and Dryers - Lumlnated 
from Dusk to Dawn.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storagCj, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-3458.

DESIRABLE OFFICE s p a c e  
available at 983 Main. Street, 
approximately 600 sq. ft., heat
ed, janitor service, parking. 
Call 649-6334 or 643-7176.

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired —  
Florida Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2-car garage, 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large ' level lot, trees, ame
site drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

REDUCED — Only $14,990 buys 
this 6 room Cape with attached 
2-car garage, 1% baths, 2 fire
places, full dormer. Value plus 
on an acre of land. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

WOODED BUILDING lot, 166x- 
420, $3,200. 643-8887.

Suburban For Sale 75

JUST LISTED

Two Family 4r4, 237-239
Oak St., excellent condition, 
2-car garage. Call NOW.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

313,900 ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
trees. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom single 
home, centrally located. Adults. 
Write Box G. Herald.

Must Be Seen! 
Reasonable Rents!

Why pay more, when you 
can get more luxurious liv
ing - Janitor Services.

Coll Evenings • Mr GIU, Owner 
848-4862 i

Agent on premises all day

FIVE ROOM Cottage, oil heat, 
electrically fed, available Nov. 
1, middle-aged couple pre
ferred. 649-6438.

NICE FOUR ROOM CAPE—In 
good condition, stove refriger
ator and washing machine fur- 
ni.shed, garage, laige lot. Will 
lease to responsible party. 
Adults preferred. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. 643-6969.

Wanted. To Rent 68------ — ------J------------------
WANTED — 4 or 6-room flat, 
preferably first floor. Write 
Box T, Herald.

WANTED—Oarage vicinity of 
Norman or Clinton Sts., near 
School St. Tel. 649-2767.

Land For Sale 71
LAND — Coventry. Choice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. (jaal. Brok
er, 643-2682, 643-0281.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
on treed lot, 3 bedrooms, over
sized kitchen, dinning room or 
den, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, beautifully kept. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

138 LYNESS ST. — 5 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num av(nlngSi garage, extras. 
649-1434.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

TALCXDTTVILLE — 5J4 room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line and 
.shopping. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

WARANOKE ROAD—Outstand
ing stone and frame contem
porary, simken living room, 3 
bedrooms, 2’ j baths, fine ex
ecutive home. In the forties. 
For appointment phone Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. 
Watson Bench & Co., 21 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 622-2114.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Young, at
tractive S-bedroom split-level, 
paneled family room, alumi
num combinations. 4Ji% as
sumable mortgage or $600 
down. Carl . Zinsser, 643-(X)38. 
Howard Realty Co., 232-6276.

EAST SECTION — Older type. 
Near bus. 6 bright rooms, fire
place. FHill basement. Deep lot. 
$14,(XX). H. B. Grady, Broker, 
643-8009.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 1-car garage, 
amesite drive. Well landscaped 
lot. City utilities. Near bus, 
shopping and schools. 316,900. 
U ft R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

TRICK OR TREAT 

On North Elm Street

360 Main St. 643-1108

It would be a treat to own 
this beautiful spacious 6- 
room Cape with 2 full baths, 
lovely sunny rooms through
out. Oversize garage. Situ
ated on lovely grounds. 
Owners have left town and 
are anxious to sell.

JULIAN REALTY 

649-9190

RCXJKLEDGE — Choice 3-bed 
room brick home with attached 
2-car garage, exceptional view, 
a quality home, in the twenties. 
. Watson Beach ft Co., 21 Cen
tral Row. Hartford, 522-2114, 
For appointment phone Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886.

BOLTON AREA — SH - room 
hnu.se, new heating kystem, 
storm 4oor.s, 'windows and 
ame.site drive, approidmately 
one acre. Ix)w down payment 
to qualified buyer, 310,500. 
742-6078.

----------------------------ft----
Wanted— Real Estate 77

BUYING OR SELLING

‘‘Handling of Bolton Homes 
A  Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL  
BROKER

643-2682 —  643-0281
EAST HARTFORD — Immacu
late 3-bedroom ranch. Has to 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Owner 289-2004.

ELLINGTON — Very clean 5- 
room ranch, featuring 8 good 
sized bedrooms, nice living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations. $350 down. Carl 
Zinsser, 643-CX)38. Howard Real
ty Co., 232-6276.

WANTED — 
649-4291.

B-zone lot. OaB

COUNTRY CLUB .area — 
Charming 5% room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
iovely wooded lot, priced be- 

I low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
i. 643-4803.-------------------- 1-------------------------
SWEEPING VIEW — 1963 three 
bedroom Gold M e d a l l i o n  
Ranch, builtiln stove, huge lot, 
only 314,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-5132.

BOWERS SCH(X)L — 6 room 
Cape, 5 finished, lifetime sid
ing, very clean livable home. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

LOVELY ESTATE

East Center 8t. - 10 rooms, 
’ ’ready to move in”  condi
tion throughout, 2.8 acres in
cluded.

WARRBN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

360 Main St.
643-1108

MANCHESTEH — $2,600 as
sumes $108 per month. 6 room 
Cape, close to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean as a whistle Inside and 
out. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

CAPE - - 5 rooms, garage, con
venient location. Asking $13,900. 
Call 643-6515.

WADDELL SCHOOL AREA— 
Immaculate 6-room Cape which 
features fini.shed rec room, 2 
full baths, aluminum combina
tions, fenced-in treed yard, all 
this for .only $500 down. Carl 
Zinsser,'643-(X)38. Howard Real
ty Co., 232-6275. ‘

MANCHESTER—Excellent. Spa
cious 5-room Ranch. Full ba.se- 
ment. Rec room. Garage. 
Large lot. Delightful commu
nity. H. B. Grady, Broker, 
643-8009.

BUYING OR SELLING
We are open Monday 
through Friday until 9 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday until 
6 p.m.

ELLSWORTH MITTEN 
AGENCY
REALTORS

Member Multiple Listing Send©#
5.53 Middle Tpke., K. 

(Next to Cook’s Garage)

Phone 643-6930

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on quiet side street. Near,  ̂  ̂ „
school, bus. 1% baths, fire- BOLTON LAKE AREA Con
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Heal Estate. 643-9332.

VERNON — LIKE new 6 room 
L-shape brick ranch, mani
cured grounds, sparkling con-1 
dition. Under $20,000. Hayes' 
Agency, 643-4803.

ventent to Parkway, 4H-room 
oil heated Cape, modern inte
rior, extra lot, $9,700. Very 
good terms. NOrth 8-2280.

VERPLANCH SCHOOL Area — 
6 rooms plus partial rec| room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., 649- 
5261.

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch. 100-200 lot, 2-car 
garage, built-in G.E. kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, baths, aluminum 
combinations. $21,400." Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOL Cape — 8 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, ex
ceptional kitchen, including 
dishwasher and d i s p o s a l ,  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement. Own
er 849-7408.

powar banf 
$■$. $3941’

bandla, Head vary UtOa,
.7$.

DELIGHTFUL, Comfortable, 
modem second floor apart' 
ment, 4 large rooms, bath, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
storm windows, screens, vens' 
tian blinds, oil hot water base' 
board heat, fireplace, beauti
ful country location, 12 miles 
(16 or $0 minutes) east of 
Manchester, |96. Adults only. 
OaU 6U-7066, after 4 p.m.

IDEAL 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
baths, full basement in

cludes large rec room and den. 
Dishwasher, attic fan, and 
many extras. 8 minute walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh
borhood. May assume 4%%  
mortgage. 62 Hilltop Drive. 
Call owner. 649-0242.

EARN UP TO $4,000 

A YEAR !

Invest in this 3-famlly, 7-4-3, 
excellent condition, modem 

'basic features, 2-car garage.

,1

THREE FAMILY house, $2 W. 
Center Street 649-6239, 9-6.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

Realtor 

350 Main St.

448-U08

SPRING ST. — Spacious' 5'i 
room ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, 3 large bed
rooms, unusual decor seldom 
found in this price range. One 
car garage, large lot with 
trees, $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lots of record, $15,400 complete. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EXECUTIVE’S DREAM — 5 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, pond, plus additional 
concrete building 60x60 avail
able for rural warehousing pro
duce’ storage, 327,500. Contact 
Frederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
643-2682, 643-0281.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 11* 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Oirlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 roomj ranch, close to all con
venience, deep wooded lot oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
311,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Cape. 3 bed
rooms, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, near bus, $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Coloni
al, 4 full bedrooms. 26’ living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, shaded lot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOLTON CENtER

Rambling 7-room Ranch 
with 3 bedroms, basement, 
attic, 2-car attached ga
rage, plus a single garage, 
beautiful setting, big trees, 
now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR—643-1577

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
al .Mancliepter. within and (nr the 
Di.'sti'irt of Manchester, on the 
IStti day of October. 1963.
Pi e.seni Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.

Estate of Daniel C. Miller of Man- 
clte.-iter, in said District, an Incap- 
ald.' pei'.son.

Tile conservatrix having exhibited 
lu r annual account with said estate 
to tlu.s Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED That the 7th day of 
Xnvember. 1963. at ten o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter. be and the sam« l.s assigned for 
a iiearing on the allowance of said 
account with said estate, and thio 
Court directs tiiat notice of the Unte 
and place a.ssigned for said hear
ing he given to all persons known 
to be Inlere.sted therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order in some news- 
pjiper' having a circulation In said 
District at least seven days before 
tile day of .said hearing, and by 
ntailing on or before October 22, 
1963 by certified mail, a copy of 
this order to Grace Pallckt,' Cstn- 
servatrix. 15 Welcome Place, Man
chester Conn. ___

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 23’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Older home, 6 
complete rooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, oil heat, storm win
dows. 2-car garage. Full cellar. 
'Situated on extra large lot. 
$14,000. WUUam Grisd, Bn^er, 
649-9700.

ANDOVER — 3 family, 6-8-8, 
good income, 8-car garage, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John H. L ^ ^ n , Inc., 649-626L

1 ■

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, 5 finished rooms, full 
shed dormer, fireplace, garage, 
ehade trees. Immediate occu
pancy, $15,900. Philbrick A(en> 
ey, 649-S464.

(

HEBRON — Very neat and 
clean 5Vs-room remch, built in 
1960. Aluminum storm.s and 
screens, kitchen with built-ins, 
large treed lot. (Country loca
tion. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER — $34,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room in basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built in 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Large fami
lies will appreciate this versa
tile Cape. Fireplaced living 
room, kitchen and 4 bedrooms. 
Little work to finish rec room 
in basement. Aluminum com
binations, fenced rear yard. 
Nice lot on quiet town street. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real- 
tora, 843-6980.

NEED  
A  H O M E ?

Have Your Realtor 

Carry the Ball!

2

C
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FACE TWENTY

About Town
Bt. Francis ■ Xavier Mothers 

Ctrda will meet tonig-ht at the 
home of Mrs. Roger Ruel, SO 
Bolton St., following a meet- 

at 8 at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church OKhostesses will be 
Mrs. Joeeph Halloran and Mrs. 
BVanei* Leary.

H»e Guard CSlub of the Wom- 
enli Benefit Aasoclation will 
hold lt« aimiversaiy dinner to- 
moirow at 6:30 pjn. at the Mar
co Polo Reutaurant, Bast Hart- 
iord. Elootlon of officers will 
iitice place at thts time.

The HoJy Family Mothers 
Circle wlO meet at 8 tonight 
with the Rev, Phillip Hussey, 
chaplain, at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church. After this meeting the 
circle will proceed to the home 
of Mrs. R o^ rt Hallisey, 100 In
dian Dr.

S t Ohrietopher’s Mother Cir
cle will meet Friday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Fran- 
cia Maloney, 41 B>Ton Rd. Co- 
bostess wai be Mrs. Peter Pea- 
oo.

MSembers of the John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, will 
meet tonight at the Masonic 
Temple at 7. ’The order of busi- 
ness will be the re-organization 
of the drill team, which will be 
under the direction of Ronald 
Fletcher and Ronald Wads
worth.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Bweet Adelines will have 
a Christmas toy demonstration 
and sale in conjunction with 
thedr regular weekly rehearsal 
IrlsOi-American Home, Hartford. 
Anyone interested in attending 
may call Mrs. Truman Crandall, 
68 White St., or Mrs. Robert 
Gordon, 417 E. Center St.

Advertisement—
It costs only pennies. Con

necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany offers you a safe haven 
for important papers and docu
ments. also jewelry. A safe de 
posit box costs only pennies a 
day at 883 Main Street. Your 
Btocka and bonds, your will 
your insurance policies deserve 
the protection of a safe deposit 
box at CB & T.

you can ' 
charge it 
at...

HHanrlfM ter lEu fttin g  IffraUii 
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Pl««ty of fr#« porWiig 

I on Hath Stroot «id 

I at roar of storo

T I L L E Y
Wffl Keep You Warm

12 Hours 
For 
Only

The Place To Buy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE

Rummage
Sale

Sponsored by Daughters 
Of Liberty No. 17

ORANGE HALL
East Center St.

Thursday, Oct. 24
9 AJH.

SuPpORT
YOUR BABY IN STYLE!

i -

YOUR STORE WITH THE VILLAGE CHARM!"
GET READY FOR THOSE COLD NIGHTS AHEAD!

famous Kati and Stately Lady

Chains Sleepwear
e  pajamas • full length gowns

• shortie shift gowns

Comfortable, toasty warm challis sleepwear in fully 
cut pajamas, full length gowns and shortie shift gowns 
. . .  all with dainty lace or embroidery trim.
Pretty pastel shades in *2.99 and *3.99sizes 32 to 42.

ELEGANCE AT LEISURE... LOVELY ROBE!

100% nylon tricot Kodell fiberfill

quilted dusters
pretty lace trimmed collar, sleeves
Fine mini diamond quilted dusters with smart %  
length sleeves and large patch pockets. F O  O Q  
Sizes 8 to 12 in white, pink and blue. O e  #  #

new . . .  beautiful, soft

fleecia dusters
matching pipe trimming
Smartly styled fleecia dusters with %  sleeves . . . 
matching pipe trim on cuffs and collar . . . lace 
around matching pearlized buttons. OQ
Maize, blue and pink in sizes 8 to 18. 0 «  #  #
Sizes 38 to 4 2 ..................................................$10.99

misses’, comfortable 100% cotton

nite shirts
pretty smocked bodice
Fine quality cotton nite shirt by Belenda . . .  styled 
with Bermuda collar, short sleeves, button front, 
patch pocket and slit sides. Blue, lime F O  Q Q  
and red. Small, medium and large. W » T T

%

tats', girls', boys'

BOYS' GIRLS' FAMOUS NAME

SNOW SUITS
Yoluos to 14.

Oxley and Liord plaid and solid color anowsuits 
. , , all warmly lined . . . detachable hoods. Sizes 
4 to 6x.

BOYS', GIRLS' FLANNEL

PAJAM AS
t o nRog. 2.99

Toasty warm 2-pc. flannel pajamas in coat and 
middy styles . . . all colorful prints. Sizes 4 to 6x.

GIRLS' 7-14, ST IT C H

SKI PANTS

Comfortabls nylon stretch ski pants styled with 
elastic waist and stirrup foot. Royal, red and 
black in sizes 7 to 14.
Sizes 3 to 6x.

LUXURIOUS a iP S  ly  FAMOUS “KOMAR”, “SEAMPRUFE

FOR SHEER LE» FLATTERY!

famous ’ ‘Hudson"

MATERNITY
W EAR

Come in and see our fall col
lection o f maternity wool 
dresses, skirts and tops," Im- 
gerie, bras, gjrdles.

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

OSl Main S t—«4S-6846 
BeoMRnber —  Experienced 

Fitting's ttie Thing and 
■ervloe Free.

♦ J

nylons

n .25
• miralon 

seamless 
mesh

• miralon 
seamless 
plain ‘

• walking 
sheers, 
comfort 
top

Famous “ Hudson”  seam
less hosiery . . .  no seams 
to straighten —  gives a 
sheer leg-flattering, leg- 
hugging fit. New fall 
shades in sizes 8V  ̂ to 11.

run-resistant

seamless
tights

*2

GIRLS' 7-14 SMART

D RESSES
R ..3 .T ,

Dashing plaid and solid color dresses in wash ’n 
wear cottons tliat require little or no-lroning. 
Terrific collection of styles.

BOYS' 8-20, FAMOUS MAKE

JA C K ET S

Special savings! Bherpa or plaid lined corduroy 
stadium coats and wool melton toggle coats in 
sizes 8 to 18.

Hf-I

Famous “ Maurice”  seamless tights 
in black, red, blue and beige. Short, 
average and tall.

pretty embroidered

nylon slips
by KOMAR

Beautiful nylon slip with 
double 15-denler trim. White. 
Sizes 32 to 44 in aven ge Mil 
length. Style No. 745. ^

laoe and embroidered

nylon slips
by KOMAR

ETne tailored nylon slips with 
double 15-denier edge with 
lace and embroidery trim. 
White. Avenge, 32 to 46, 
short, 32 to 36.
Style No. 746.

“ opaUne’’ aathi

tricot slips
by SEAMPRUFE

Banda ctf satin ribbon and 
sheer nylon edge this beauti
ful aatin tricot slip. White. 
Short, 32 to 38 and aver- R A  
age, 32 to 40. ~
Matching PETTICOAT aver
age, a, m, 1 and short, a, m. 
S3.00.

SPECIAL GROUP! BOYS' 8-20

SPORT SHIRTS
«■

$0.59

Handsome plaid and solid color apmrt ahirts In 
easy-care fabrics that requires little or no-lroning.

II OPEN k  HOUSE & H ALE CHARGE ACCOUNT TOUAY •  ASK ANY SALES PERSON
min

Give to United Fund and Help Girl Scout Program —See Page 13
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Kkided 
October 18, 198S

13,850
Mendicr cd Uie Aufflt 
Buie—  of Olrcnlstlaa Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm

' The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bureau

Cool with fog later tonight and 
Friday morning, low in the 40b. 
Mostly sunny and nnseaaonably 
warm Friday afternoon. High 75- 
80.

YOL. L X X X m , NO. *1 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTTOBER 24, 1963 (Cinssifled Advertising o ei Pnge 88) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

7 Vehicles Crash
On Foggy Rt,

■ ----------------------------------

EAST HARTFORD (A P )— Thick early morning fog 
caused a seven-vehicle pileup and one of the worst traf
fic jams in years today on the Wilbur Cross Highway 

The crash occurred at 5:46f 
njn. In the aastbound lane 
ahdut a uUle east of the Char
ter Onk Bridge toll gate. Six 
tractor-trailer trucks and a 
passenger car were Involved.

State Trooper William Tay
lor of the Hartford Troop 
mid the crash was touched off 
by a minor rearend oolUalon be
tween a truck and a car in the 
left lane. '

One truck slowed down and 
touched o ff the rtiain collision.
The car was caught in the mid
dle of the line of trucks, which 
ware picjclng up speed in the

W eak Ginny 
Small Threat 
To Floridians

passing lane after leaving the 
bridge.

Driver of the oar, Voldemnra 
Kuzmlcs, 56, of Hartford,' told 
police the fog was so thick he 
could see only 50 feet ahead of 
him. He said he was going 35 
miles an hour when he saw a 
truck stop in front of him, 
slowed down and was struck 
from behind,

Kuzmlca' said he heard one 
man cry for help and saw hlpi 
pinned In the wreckage of a 
truck but was unable to help 
him.

The pinned man suffered the 
most serious injuries in the ac
cident. He is James Webster,

I, of Brooklyn, N.T. Police said 
he appeared to have a broken 
hip.

It took rescuers over an hour 
to remove Webster from hla 
truck. The left aide of the cab

iiii« f lim sy  jj iu p i A

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Hurrl- 
•ane Ginny lashed Florida's up
per East Coast with galea today 
as she crept a little closer to 
land.

But the Weather Bureau said 
Olnny probably wouldn’t whip 
ashore within the next 12 hours. 
Bven . U aha did. Forecaster 
Gordon Dunn said, "thera 
should be no major damage.”

Ginny's peak winds of 76 
miles an hour barely qualified 
her as a hurricane.

Although th^ Weather Bureau 
waan't firm on where. Ginny 
would go next, a course 50 to 
100 miles offshore parallel to 
the Florida Coast waa predict
ed.

After a brief pause during the 
night alMut 100 miles east of 
Cape Cwaveral, Ginny started 
northwestward at 6 miles an 
hour. But the danger waan't 
quite over and the Weather 
Bureau m a to ^ e d  a hurricflp« 
watch from’ cape Canaveral to' 
Brunswick, Ga.

Ousts Up to 40 miles an hour 
battered the upper BTorida 
coast and gales whirled otfshore 
from central Florida to South 
CSaroliqa.

With a baffling series of starts 
and backwardsstops sprints,

(■m  Page Kleven)

(See Page Thirteen)

High Seas Stall 
Surgery for Boy

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
d o c t o r l e s s  Amerloan 
frelgtiter and the German 
hner Bremen moved side by 
side through heavy Atlantic 
seas today, still unable to 
transfer an ailing boy to 
the Mner, which has a phy- 
Stoian aboard.

The boy, Ruykert Fowl
er, 9, of Nyack, N. T., was 
stricken Tuesday aboard 
the Wolverine State. A di- 
agnosia ot appendicitte was 
nuMle by radio and the 
Bremen moved near the 
freighter Wednesday for a 
transfer.

A Coast Guard spokes
man saU today the boy 
was reported resting com- 
fortablY.

.TMaveaMBmoMbouit 80& 
miles from England. Hea'«9 " 
sweha of 12 to 15 fleet sdU' 
made transfer Impoasl- 
ble, the spokesman said.

The freighter is heeded 
for Falmouth, England, 
while the Bremen is en 
route to Gennany.

The boy la wtth Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mm. John B. 
Fowler.

Hungary Buying 
American Corn

WASHINGTON (AP)__^American shippers—about 20 to|>Soviet deputy minister of foreipi

Sen. Barry Goldwater, right, and A. Searle Pinney, GOP State Chairman, at 
Ren tschler Field just after Gold water landed at 12:30. Goldwater, a leading 
contender for the GOP presidential nomination, was met at the field by Pinney 
and other top-ranking officials o f the party, Goldwater remarked as he stepped 
o ff his plane, “TTiis is Arizona weather.”  (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Barry in Hartford, 
Sees GOP Leaders

HARTFORD (A P )— U.S. Sen. Barry (^Idwater, idol 
of the conservatives, landed in Hartford this afternoon 
in the obvious hopes of selling his ideals to some of the
liberla GOP leaders.

Meahvdtlle GOP leaden held 
’ ettf'lK^pferof'veBBIg him on file 
Tdea'^f coming here next spring 
for a statewide political ad- 
dreea.

The Arizona senator’s 1X7-3 
settled down at Rentschler 
Field, East Hartford, shortly 
before 12:30 and he was whisk
ed away to a private luncheon 
at the Hartford Club with key 
Republican leaders and some of 
his top supporters.

Asked why he had agreed at 
the last minute to attend a 
huddle with party leculers while 
In the state for a non-polltlcal 
engagement this even^g, the 
wavy-halred senator replied:

"I am never out of poUtice. 
When ever I can I try to help 
the Republican Party.”

A sk^  if he expected to help 
himself at today’s luncheon 
visit with the party leadership 
he quipped: T expect someone 
will be happy to serve me at 
lunch."

The conservative Senator 
parried several questions re

garding his dlsygraataig -tdawa 
w it^ 'bu '’)saiding contender for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, New York Gov. 
Nelson A. RockefeUer.

However, he did say that he 
would “ let the endeavor dis
play itself” and added he would 
be interested in "how taxee 
fare in New York State.”

After a brief airport inter
view, Sen. Goldwater and hla 
wife joined a five-car motor
cade to the Heurtford Club.

Attend!]^ the limcheon were 
GOP State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney, vies chairman Arma- 
Mae Swltaski; Mrs. Babbette 
Ransohoff, National committee- 
woman; National Committee
man Theodore S. Ryan, William 
J. Mittendorf of Greenwich, 
treasurer of the national Gold- 
water-for-President Committee; 
and former State Sen. Newman 
E. Marsilius of Trumbull, who 
is slated to become Connecticut

(See Page Nine)

Quadruplets 
Bom in NYC, 
Mother T i n y

NEW YORK (AP) — A 90- 
pound m o t h e r  gave birth 
Wednesday to quadruplets — 
three girls and a boy—at Colum. 
bla Presbyterian M e d i c a l  
eeqter. .....

The mother, Rhoda Breaker, 
27, is 4 feet 11 Inches tall. She 
and the babies were reported in 
good condition today.

The babies were delivered by 
Caesarean secUon.

Mrs. Brecker and her hus
band, Martin, have been mar 
ried almost six years. They 
have no other children. The 
mother resigned last spring as 
a brooklyn schoolteacher. The 
father is an attorney.

“ I feel wonderful," the new 
father said. “ It’s magnificent 
It’s a wonderful blessing.”

Mrs. Brecker’s mother, Belle 
Pomerantz, said her daughter’s 
paternal grandmother had given 
birth to three a^ts of twins.

“ They wanted children,” Mrs 
Pomerantz said, ’ ’but so many 
all at once?’ ’

The children, in order of birth 
are a p rl weighing 4 pounds; a 
lx)y, 2 pounds, IS ounces; a girl 
3 pounds, 11 ounces; and a girl 
2 pounds, 12 ounces.

Th« government has clear
ed the way for sale of 1.2 
million bushels of corn to 
Communist Hungary*. But 
the larger issue of wheat 
sales to the Soviet bloc re
mains confused.

Cabinet officers huddled 
Wednesday with a Soviet trade 
delegation and failed to iron out 
the chief obstacle to completion 
of the wheat deal—the higher 
shipping rates charged by Amer
ican .shipowners.

There is a growing feeling 
here that the problem can be re
solved only by a White House 
decision, not through negotia
tion.

The corn sale to Hungary was 
resolved smoothly because corn 
and ^her grains are exempted 
from the condition that wheat 
sold to the Soviet bloc must be 
carried in American ships where 
available.

The Commerce Department 
Wednesday approved the $1,929,- 
384-shlpment by issuing a license 
for its export, and a spokesman 
for Cargiil, Inc., big Minneapo
lis grain processing and shipping 
firm, said the com will be 
shipped soon, probably from an 
East Coast port.

Involved are 30,000 long tons 
of com—about one-third the 
amount the Communists are ex
pected to buy and a mere trickle 
when compared to the $250-mil- 
lion worth of wheat whose sale 
now appears clouded.

In giving advance approval of 
grain sales to the Soviet bloc 
President Kennedy stipulated 
that shipments be made on 
American ships when they were 
available. Last Friday the Com
merce Department exempted 
grains other than wheat from 
the requirement.

Soviet officials are balking at 
the hiigher rates charged by

30 cents a bushel higher than 
foreign rates. This led to 
Wednesday’s luncheon at the 
State Department, although the 
United States had advised Mos
cow that the wheat deal ceased 
being a government matter once 
Kennedy had cleared the way 
for the ales.

The session was attended on 
the American side by George W. 
Ball, undersecretary of state. 
Secretary of Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges and Secretary of Ag
riculture Orville L. Freeman, A 
four-man trade delegation head
ed by Sergei A. Borisov, first

trade, represented the Soviet 
Union.

One official said ” it is possible 
that the whole shipping rate 
problem may go away.’ ’ His 
reasoning was that “ rates 
charged by foreign ships are ris
ing and may in time come up 
to the level of the American 
rate.”

Other officials were more op
timistic. Said Freeman, the sit
uation ’ ’looks very promising.”  
And Borisov told newsmen that 
” we will come to an agreement” 
if things proceed ” as they hava 
been proceeding this afternoon.”

UN Marks 18th Year 
In Relaxed Climate

An AP News Analysis 
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP)— As the United Na
tions celebrates its 18th birthday today, much stress is 
being placed on relaxation of international tensiems 
and a spirit of optimism in U.N. debates.

Those who have observed the^-

Lodge to Return 
For Conference

WASHINGTON (AP) — Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
will return from Saigon in 10 
days to report to President Ken
nedy on the situation in Viet 
Nam. No new emergency is to' 
volved, officials |Sald.

The State Department, In an 
nouncing Wednesday' that Lodge 
will return for consultations 
Nov. 3, said one of the matters 
to be reviewed is the U.S.- 
backed strategic hamlet pro- 
g;ram. The department .said 
there are indications it may 
have been overextended.

But, officials said. Lodge’s 
trip home does not mean a new 
crisis has arisen in the troubled 
Southeast Asian nation.

Lodge will return to Washing-

(See Page Fifteen)

U.N. during these 18 stormy 
cold war years agree that there 
has never been a more cordial 
East-West relationship.

But so far the change has 
been mainly in climate. There 
has been no breakthrough on 
basic problems, such as dis
armament.

The United Nations itself still 
faces many critical problems, 
including long overdue structur
al changes and mounting finan
cial woes.

Apart from the so-called new 
spirit—which may or may not 
be here to stay—the United Na
tions has undergone many 
sweeping changes during the 18 
years since it came into being 
Oct. 24, 1946.

Many of these reflect the 
changing world picture, marked 
by the emergence of new Asian 
and African nations. The U.N. 
now has 111 members; it had 51 
originally. It has 33 from the 
African continent; it had 4 in 
1945.

After roaming from Church 
House Jn London to Hunter Col
lege and Lake Success in New 
York, the organization is now 
ensconced in its $100 - million 
glass and stone headquarters on 
New York’s East River. Even 
these new quarters already are 
bursting at the seams because 
of the rapid Increase in mem
bership.

One consequence of growth 
has been a shift in the balance 
of power within the organization 
and a much greater emphasis 
on the problems of colonialism 
and the “iSeveloping countries.

The powerful Asian - African 
group has 56 members, which

gives it a dominant role on.suc)i 
matters of common Interest aa 
colonial Issues.

One important development 
has been a decline in the role 
played by the Security Council 
and an increase in the prestige 
of the General Assembly, Prim
ary cause of this shift was the 
free-wheeling manner in which 
the Soviet Union wielded the 
veto with, its paralyzing effect.

Two other Important changes;
The broadening of the role of 

the secretary-general from that 
of administrator to that of exec
utive, who not only carries out 
peacekeep' ig missions but 
sometimes tnitiates them. This 
evolution was brought about 
over the years by all three sec- 
retarles-general — Trygve Lie, 
Dag Hammarskjold and U 
Thant — despite Soviet opposi
tion.

The axpianston of the U.N. 
peacekeeping role to-include the 
use of U.N. military forces. This 
was first done in 1956 during tha 
Suez crisis and was repeated in 
1960 in the (Tongo. These forces, 
made up of units contributed by 
small countries, take the place 
of the big iKJwer police force en
visaged in the U.N. Charter. 
The big powers have never been 
able to agree on organization of 
the projected force and the idea 
has been shelved.

Speaker Tells 
Funeral Tale 
Of Medicare

GI0RG06 SEFERIS

Greek Diplomat Is Awarded 
Nohel Prize for Literature

STCXTKHOLM, Sweden (AP)—^It has given the academy
Greek poet Oiorgos Seferls was 
awarded the 1963 Nobel Prize in 
literature today. Seferls, 63, a 
diplomat, Is the first Greek ever 
to receive a Nobel Prize.

The 18-member Royal Swedish 
Literary Academy said that 
Seferls was awarded the $51,158 
prize “ for his eminent lyrical 
writing. Inspired by a deep feel
ing tor the Hellenic world of cul
ture.”

“ Seferls* poetic production is 
not great in size, but because of 
Its unique thought and style, and 
Its beauty. of language, it h;g8 
become a lasting symbol of all 
that Is IndestrucUble In the Hel
lenic acceptance of life,” the 
academy’s permanent secretary 
Dr. Anders Osterllng, said In 
bis citation.

"When reading Seferls we are 
iorclbly remind^ of a fact that 
Is aometlmes forgotten — geo
graphically Greece Is not only a 
peninsula but also a world of 
water and a thousand islands, 
an ancient sea kingdom, the 
pertlous and stormy home of 
Uie mariner. This Greece Is the 
eonrtant background of bis 
poetry, In adiicb It la conjured 
■p M a rialoB at barah and 
t l d i r  greatneaa.”

(Bm amounoamant added Uiat

Cigarette Blamed for Brush Blaze

great pleasure, through this 
prize to Giorgos Seferls, to pay 
tribute to the Greece of today, 
Whose wealth of literature has 
perhaps waited too long for its 
laurel wreath in this connec- 
Ucm.”

Seferls—pen name for Seferi- 
ades—was bom In Smyrna In 
then Greek, now Turkish, Asia 
Minor on Feb. 22, 1900.

In 1914 his family had to flee 
to Athens. From the end of 
World War I to 1924 Seferls 
studied in Paris, and in 1926 
joined the Greek diplomatic 
service.

His first appointment was in 
London in 1931, where he was 
greatly and lastingly Influenced 
by poet T. S. Eliot He 14ft 
London only a few monthk ago, 
after three years as ambassa
dor, to settle in Greece again.

Seferls had held diplomatic 
posts in many countries. In 
World War n  he served the 
Free Greek exile government in 
South Africa, Egypt, Palestine, 
London and Italy.

In 1944 he retuipied to Athens 
on an AlU^ troop carrie*' and 
stayed until 1848 before going on 
to new .diplomatic asstaunents, 
the lost tn Londoa a g ^  Ha M 
married.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—House 
Speaker John W. McCormack, In 
the role of funeral director, has 
just released the 1963 obituary 
notice on President Kennedy’s 
program of medical care for the 
aged. It was an anticlimax.

^ g or  mortis had set In 
months ago. Nobody who watch
es Congress and the politicians 
could have figured the program 
had a chance from the time 
Kennedy offered It once again 
last February.

He made no real fight for it, 
at least publicly. But .he didn’t 
make 'much of a fight for it pub
licly last year, eltiier.

And in Congress, which killed 
the program in 1962, there was 
astonishingly little fuss about it 
this year although Democrats 
overwhelmingly outnumber Re
publicans and Democrats had 
promised medical cal'e In their 
1960 platform.

Kennedy will hand it to Con
gress again next year, when it 
probably will get more attafttion 
since 1964 is on election Vear 
and there are about 17.6 million 
people over 66. ITiat’s a lot of 
votes.

The program's biggest ene
mies remain the same as be
fore: The American Medical As
sociation and a bunch of Demo
crats and Republicans. No one 
party can be blamed for the pro
gram’s massacre* up to this 
point. Both are responsible.

McCormack talked heatedly 
about the Republican opposition. 
But this is about on the same 
plane with the blasts Issued by 
the Republican National Com
mittee at Kennedy. It's routine.

McCormack said the measure 
could have been put through the 
Hou$e Ways and Means Oommlt- 
te»-^where It needs approval be
fore going to the full Hcnae for 
^ vote—If a couple of the 10 Re-

.flM  Fago Fwelvi^

A carelessly discarded ciga
rette waa the apparent cause of 
a blazing brush fire on Snipeic 
St. last night, about 600 yards 
from the Italian Club.

Firemen had the blaze under 
control in just two minutes, 
thereby preventing what fire 
chief John Ashe described as a 
major problem.” The fire burn

ed through about one half acre 
with such intensity that fire
men were forced to soak the 
ground to prevent reoccurrence. 
Fire trucks shuttled back and 
forth to fire hydrants when 
their tanks were emptied.

The fire started near the base 
of the hlU and burned up the 
hill.. “ If it went over the hill, 
out of reach of regular hoees,” 
said the ch ie f,"lt would have 
gone to Snlpsic Lake with us 
after it." The lake is about a 
quarter mile away.

Fir^nen turned the sandy 
soil to mud before leaving the 
scene, and chief Aahe arranged 
for Rockville police to increase 
their patrols o f the area. '

Tlie chief urged the public to 
exercise extreme caution in dis
carding dgarettee and lighting 
fires. He felt that evidence in
dicated a cigarette had started 
the fire.

Fire Danger High
CHICAGO (AP) — Autumn's 

severe prolonged drought held a 
vise-like grip on broad areas of 
the nation from the southern 
Plains to New England today.

Drought conditions, forest 
fires and water shortages con
tinued to plague many sei t̂iona. 
Losses to crops and property 
mounted into the millions of 
dollars.

There 'appeared no prospect 
of an immediate, general break 
in autumn's extended dry and 
unseasonably wsirm weather. 
Record high temperatures in the 
80s in many p s ^  of the dry 
belt heightened the fire danger

H e e P H F T fe n e )
Brush fire în Rockville last night could hava been aerioua with woodland so 
dry. (Hwald photo by Satemia.)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

‘LIFT* ALMOST OVER 
FRANKFURT, Ueniiany 

(AP) —Exercise Big lift  of 
the 2nd Armored Division to 
Germany rapidly neared com
pletion today well within its 
allotted schedule of 72 hours, 
a tremendous winner . over 
space and weather. American 
officers directing the exercise 
in global mobility predicted 
the lift would end with the 
final troop transport landing 
at Sembach Airfield In Ger
man v at-10:40 p.m. The first 
of the neet of 234 planes 
started from Texas Tuesday.

YOGI MANAGER 
NEW YORK (AP)— Yogi 

Berra, the squat catcher who 
broke Into major league 
baseball In 1946, was ap- 
pointed field manager of the 
New York Yankees today. 
He succeeds Ralph Houk, 
who moved up to General 
manager because of the re
tirement of Roy Harney. Dan 
Topping, oo-owner of the 
Yankees, said Berra would 
receive the same starting 
salary as did Houk and 
Casey Stengel, his famous 
predecessor, but he did not 
reveal the exact sum. It was, 
however, less than he was 
making as a player-coach 
this year and was presum
ably about *40,000. Berra'a 
full name Is LawTcnce Peter 
Berra, but he has always 
been known as Yogi. He is 38 
and this pest season served 
as coach and part-time catch
er. He wUI end all active 
playing in his new role.

DOUBTS BILLS' CHANCES 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen of 
niihois said today there Is 
real doubt .Congress can |iass 
either a tax cut or a cIvU 
rights bill at this ses.ston since 
time is naming short. Dirk- 
sen, Republicsm leader of the 
Senate, voiced tills view at 
a joint news conference wltti 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana who said he would 
seriously doubt there Is time 
to pass a civil rights measure 
In both houses. Dlricsen and 
HaJIeok, the BepubUcan lead
er of the Hooee. talked wtth 
reporters after a meeting at 
tile a estate Houee RepstbUeaB 
jeartnmhlg eoutenoee.
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